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T+WI%TIC*, BENDKKHON, «fr OMBOKNK,

UMAL limCS BUILDIK GRKKX STMT,
BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH

BwBeoaimowa-nally, delivered in the dty. . . .fl" oo
Dally, by mall, in advance 8 no
Country daily i (XT

Tri-Weekly 5 c*0

Weekly, in advance, single copy 3 oo
In clubs of five or over 1 60
•b~HMn!'U.,cM by mall in registered letters at oni

4TE8 OF ADVERTISING IN THE I.OUISVILLB
JOURNAL FOR REGULAR ADVERTISERS.

ae square, changeable weekly, per annum 440
«° do 3 time n trweek, i*er annom.. 60 00
Ao do 2 times do do loo on
Each additional square, one-half the above price.
Advertisements published at intervale—$1 lor first In-

•rtion and 6o cents for each subsequent one.
Announcing candidates, $1 per week for each name.
Yean® advertisers pay quarterly, "all others in ad

Real estate aud steamboat advertisements, sheriffs’
End commissioners' sales, patent medicine, theatrical,

or *‘lnl,Rr advertising, not published by the year.
Advertisements for charitable institutions, fire compa-

Mmes, ward, and other public meetings, and such like,
half price.

,

1

r

*J
k* notices and coromonications, inserted In ed-

I tonal columns and intended to promote private inter-
ests, 2o cents n**- line- those only inserted at the discre-
»u of the editui*.
No communications will ne nsorted unless hrcom

d by the real name ot the author.
Steamboat advertisements -35 coots for the first insar-

Ion and 12M cents for each continuance; each change
considered a new advertise]:.' • •

Advertisement? inserted only in the Evening Bulletin
will be charged brlf the above prices; if Inserted in Daily
Journal and continued, after Grrt insertion, in the Even-
nc Bulletin, one-tourth the above prices.
Advertisements kept ion the inside of the Journal rv
harged an extra price.
AnvvHTisiuo Rates - />» Weekly Journal.— Each sqaare
lo line* or less), first insertion $1 oo
Bach continuance. 60
Written notice mnet be given to takb out and stop ad-

vertisements of y early advertisers beforo the year ex-
pires. otherwise we shall charge till done.
No oontract of yearly advertisements will be discon-
eaed without previous notice to ns, nor will any charge
made for less than one year at the yearly rates.

MEDICAL.

Cincinnati Venereal Hospital,
RstaHMisd Id the yenr 1850,

FOR TlTl? CURE OF PRIVATE DISEASES,
under the oontrol of two of the most eminent Phy-

sicians In the word.

n B. F. BONAPARTE, from l/>ndon and Parts Hospl
bils. and for the past ten years of the Cincinnati

Venereal Hospital, and Dr. F,. B. Repnolds, late of New
York. This is the only ofBee In the city where a per
trenent cure of private diseases ran be obtained without
he use of mercury or change of diet. Gonorrhoea cured
n k to 4S hours. Gleet cured in 3 to 10 days. Strictures
cured In 1 to 9 weeks. Noctumal^emissions stopped in
I to 6 days. Seminal weakness cured in 2 to * weeks.
B) phillis in Its primary stAgos cured in :i dav«. Second-
ary symptoms cured In 1 to 3 weeks Skin diseases
on red in 1 to 3 weeks. Imrotency vigor restored in 1

V> 4 weeks. All disease" of a private nature treated with
i»*raraJU4ed success, male or female.
nr. Benaparte's great work on private diseases, the

jrreate gold** to health, Is beneficial to all, male end fe-

•rale- the old and voting should t-ad this book. It will
“sRghtcn those who grope In darkness. Price 26 ceuts.
«e?t by mail.

o«ver will fell—mairiod ladies too feeble to bear chil

- br m*
Dr. Bonaparte’s Celebrated Preventive never has nor

will fall—

n

-’an. except at the ha sard of life, should be In possession
this Invention. Price reduced to #6.
Dr. Bonaparte"" French Patent Male Sefel It Is per-

ectly safe; and never fails to give satisfaction. It is the
rtily safe and sure preventive against pregnancy %nd
disease. The jtrice of the French Patent Male Safe Is

f 1 the single one, $4 per hal fdozfcn, #7 per dozen. Sent
by malt.

MT“ Madame Loalerts Female Monthly Pflla are a safe
snd reliable remedy for suppressions end all female dis-

eases. Ladies should not use them during pregnancy,
a* they will product! miscarriage. Price l|l per box—
sxtra fine fia - sent to any address by mall.
Pti. BAR. are the men to consult, they ere nnques-

RonaWj acknowledged to he thechsmpion and and king
c4 venereal diseases, and the only Doctors who receive
Monthly K*|*ort# from the old world; they have beeu ao-
mstomod from an early age of youth to witness the va-
rious diseases which an let mankind, and to watch the
progress, through a long career of professional study, In
rveiy sphere of life, from the bumble abode of poverty
lo the mansioua ot the wealthy, aud having ascertained
beyond a doubt the vast suffering of humanity, they de
ermined to select the generative system as tneir par-
Ucular study, and to devote their whole attention to the
alleviation of the diseases of these important functions
No letter* will be answered unless they contain a remit
lanoe or a postage stamp.
Call, or address

Dae. BONAPARTE ft REYNOLDS,
rio. !8i Sycamore street, bet. Fffth and Sixth, east side,

Cincinnati, O.
Office hoars, 6 A. M. to 9 P. M. fl51or4pdly

1MPOKrrAN rD— r- -

Passengers should be careful in pur-
chasing- Tickets to St. Joseph or po nts
in Kansas to sco that they road by the
Worth Missouri Railroad.
It is the only all rail and direct route

from Bt. JLou s to St. Jcssph. thirteen
hours quicker, fare low as any other
route.
amr» die .1. B. MM l.TOV, SiM . t

Dissolution.
rT'BK partnership heretofore existing between tin* un-

dereiyned, under the firm name ot TAIT. ANDER-
SON. A CO., w«§ d'fiolv- d rn the ?31 inst. by mutual
consent Tho«« Indebted lo the firm will plea e call at
once and make payment. as it is imputaur to them as
well as the subscribers. The books, accounts, and notes
will remain for a short time at the .fore of Tait, Son, &
Co., 14o Fourth street, for fettlemen*.

JOHN TAIT.
ELY D ANDERSON,

Aug. 37, H6L GEO. \V. TAIT.

M R. ANDERSON having withdrawn from the late
tiroi of Tait, And* rson, « Lo., the under .sigued

will continue the business at the old stand. No ifo
Fourth street, under the name of TAIT, BON, dt LU.

I >H N TAIT,
GEO. W. TAIT,

Aug 27, 1861 . i ' iromia ion and Produce Merchant*.

I
N retiring from the late firm of Tait, Anderson, A Lo ,

1 take pleasure in recommeii'.ing uiy Int * pa' toei>
and successors t > the patr na and public for a continu-
ance of tin patronage to iibera’lv bestowed upon ih«m.
aaadlm ELY D. ANDERS N.

NOTICS TO SHIPPERS. *

F
^ROM an earnest desire to act intelligibly, *n<t£l re-
spond to th'i wa to of all parte o Keuiucay, 1

hereby nqitfet that all panic* »u the soutneru part oi

Kentucky embracing Warren county and the cnintlee
below, who d'-eire supplies from Lo .iiVtIK will nuke
their application to m** tlirou li V. L. Durham. Esq. a
cili2“n and Inspect* ref bo«ltng-lJre.n, Ky.,and i will

act upon his ante* stfon. Furthermore, ( oeero it n'C“/-
sary to gi ve notice hat nil good? horeaftt i arr ving »t

Bowling-Green, without a permit from tbi# otlL-e, will

there be detained lor iuvestigst on.
LHAS. B. COTTON,

au23 dtf kiirrsvsr of Customs.

Change of Tina.
8T1ANKS A LO. have a?v>r.iatAd W. A. GAIL-

• BRAITH with their firm, and purebared the stand
of 8MITH A OMER, on south side of Market street,
below Floyd, where they will conduct the WHOLE-
BALE and RVTAIL GROCERY aud PRODUCE busi-
ness. Connected with their houee they have a good
WAGON-YARD, with ample accommodations for
horses, wagons, and other vehicles, aud would he glad
lo tee theta? old friends. T. SHANKS,

H. T. HORD,
Jnly 18, I960.—dtf W A. GAILBRAITH.

BDiarZlXED HBHWALD,
ffs. 31 I Fourth at., bet. IMnrUet nnd Jefferaen,

Manufacturer and jobber of every
variety of JEWELRY. Fine Diamond Mount-

ings aud all the new style? of Fine HairworkOmaiu**ute
executed In the most but •• i >r style, of the best material.
All work warranted. Pr c*w reareiiahle. Old gold taken
|naT(>h«>«fS on«8 <11 v

Genilemen’s, Youths’ and Children’s

CXjOTIHNG.
J. M. A RAIST.RO NO-.

On Mnln. opposite lire Nnllonnl Hotel,

H AS an elegant stock of
GENTLEMENS clxrnilNG;
YOITF1S’ CLOTHING.
CHU.DRKN’d CLOTHING;

Also Shuts, Hosier}', Underwear, Glows. Cravato,
Storks, Ties, Suspenders, Ac., suitable lor the -eaam.
at low prices, I OK CASH.

8PBUIAC notice.
MONEY!
MONEY!
CASH!
CASH!

The ooodfriend* of J. M. Armstrong, on Niin street,

opposite the Naliotial, who have not i*ald their July
bill*, h ill center an e*p c.al favor by attending to that
Important duty at ouce, cs he wishes to go East in a f**w

days toe bin fitlUeiock. a

JAVA GOFFER—180 mats choice old Java In store

RAW80N, TODD A CO.
and for sale by

m26

(
HANDLES—8,000 llams, Sides, aud Shoulders in
J store and for sale by
mttU hibbitt a son.

l/ISH—75 half bbls Lake Fish for sale by
r m* TAIT. ANDERSON. A CO.. 140 Fourth «t

MEDICAL.
X> R . hal Xj ’ S

Louisville

MEDICAL INFIRMLY.
mS '

CONDUCTED ON THE PLAN OF TP
DKS VENERIEN8, PAL.

mM IniitTStyWHKRK those attic-

CAL

ny
_ form ol Private Disease ca.. 1 »ve
x prompt treatment without nsti or

exposure, vir: Syphilis, Gonorrhea,
Gl**et, Strictures, Ulcers, Turrore,
Canrera, Secondarj', and Constitu-
tional Syphilis, Disease? of the Kid-
neys, etc. By this system it ie

iroved that the venerlal complaint
a? entirely under the control of

medicine as is a common cold or
simple lever; and, while insufficient

persons are daily sending away their

patients in hopelessness, and giving

them up only from their own incompetency, complete
and per ranent ernes are constantly being effected at

this infirmary. __
YOUNG MEN, TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.-

Dr. IL devotes much of his time to the treatment of

those cam1* caused by a secret habit which ruins both

body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate individual for

either business or society. The sad effect of these early

habits, or the excess of riper years, are to weaken and
debilitate the constitution, destroy the physical and
mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the natural feel-

ings, and exhaust the vital energies of manhood; the

r
leasnree of life are marred, the object of marriage frue-

rated, and existence itself rendered a term of unceas-

ing misery and regret. Such persons, especially those
contemplating marriag* , should lose no time in making
immediate application, as Dr. II., by his new treatmout,
is enabled to insure a speedy and Permanent cure.

DR. HALL’S AMERICAN PERIODICAL PILLS.-
No article of medicine int* Tided for the exclusive nse of
females has ever yet been introduced that has given such
universal satisfaction as the American Periodical Pill*.

They can lie relied on In all cases of Menstrual Obstruc-
tions, Irregularities, Ac., as a sure and safe remedy.
Price, per mail. $1 aud one postage stamp.
Patients living at a distance can be cured at home by

seuding a description of their disease and inclosing a
stamp.
Medicine sent to any address.
nr*Otfice No. 116 Jefferson street, between Flr«t and

Second. Office open from 7 A. M. to J* P. M.
<134 dtf L. HALL M. D.

GALEN’S HEAD DISPENSARY,
Charterod by the legislature of Ky.

For the Cure of all Private Diseases.

A M.DBIOAX* REPORT,
Gonfalnino THIRTY Jlnt Plats* and XnoraatnQt 0/

ike Anatomy and Phyttloloov of thr Stopual Or-

cans, in a state of Health and Disease.

PRICE ONLY TEN CENTS.

nV8ent freo of postage to all parts of the Union.

ON A NEW METHOD of treat-

ing Syphilis, Gonorrhea, Stric-

tures, Gleet, Sexual Debility, Im-
potency, Female Diseases, and all

affections of the reproductive sys-

tem of both sexes, the infirmities

of youth and maturity arising

from the secret follies of both
sexes, with a full treatise on
SELF-ABUSE AND SEMINAL
WEAKNESS, Its deplorable con-

sequeucee upon the mind and
body, pointing out tho author’s
plan of treatment, the only ra*

ttonal and suooeaeful mode of cure, as shown by the re-

port of caxes treated. A truthful adviser to the married
and those contemplating marriage who entertain doubts
of their physical condition. Sent to any address in a
sealed wrapper on the receipt of TEN CENTS or FIF-
TEEN COPIES FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Those afflicted with any of the above disease? before

placing thetmelvee under the troament of any one,
should first read this invaluable book.

Consulting Surgeon may be consulted daily from
!l A. M. to ! P. M., on all disease? of which the above
work treat*; and patient? at a distance, bv ?«'iidiug a
statement of their symptoms, can have medicines sent

to any part of the country tree f,om damage or detec-

tion. For particular? send for our Blank Chart, con-
taining a list of questions, our term?, Ac. All letters

promptly answered, and communications considered
confidential.
DR. DEWERS*FEMALE MONTHLY REGULATOR,

a sale and certain remedy for Obstructions, Irregulart-

>io), Ac., and 1* tho only reliable “preventive of preg-

n ncv."
Caimoif.—These pills should not be taken during

Prjbonancy, a? they are sure to produce Misoarhiauk.
Price #1 per box, nnd may be sent by mail.

BVGALiarS HEAD DISPENSARY i? the only in-

ititution of it? kind in the United State# that ha* been
recocuiaed by judicial authority. Charter perpetual.

( Itfice <14 Fifth street, between Market and Jefferson,

west side.

All letter* for Book* or Medicine? should be directed

t> DR. GALEN’S DISPENSAKl,
mnrJM dl'brew Istr I/vii»rill«. iCv.

Or. WM. PRICE
PROPOSES I O TREAT FISTULA
UVON THE PRINCIPLE OF NO
CURE NO PAY. In every iurtwee
the money will be refunded if the

cure is noPoomplot* d. Fifty dollars ($|A) 1? the fe \
From two fo eight we*k? i? as long a time as the doc

tor requires >o peiform a cure.
scro nla. Stc ndary Syphilis, Pile*, and all Chronic

Disease* treated by Dr. Price.
No charge for medicine* or attention if placed under

his chage unless a cure i* performed.

We, the undersigned, from personal knowledge, are
ahfo to state that Dr. Price can certainly and eurely re-

lieve the hoTid effect? of Onaai-m or Self- Pollution
aud pel form a speedy cure in all of the disease* enume-
rated above. We have (***en certificate* from r^pecta-
ble persons ceitif . ing to the cure? enumerated per-

form***! by Dr. Price. We have u » doubt of his ability
to do all ho propose*.

WILLIAM S. D. MEGOWAN,
Late Sheriff of Jefferw n county, Ky.

LOVEL H. ROUSSEAU.
aiti'idkw (V>1 Commanding Kentnckr Brigade.

DR. I*A OltOIX'B
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE ON THE
PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW OF MARRIAGE.

350 Page* nnd 180 Fine Plain and Colored Lithograph*.

nr-PRICKONLY TWENTY-FIVE CENTS..**
HTftoit free of postage to all part* of the Union.^d

ON the infirmitien of youth
and maturity, disclosing 4he ee-

cret follies of both sexee of all

agee, causing debility, nervous-
nees, depre-siou of spirits. Palpi-

tation of the heart, suicidal im-
agination?. involuntary blush-
'oga, defective memory, iudigea-
ion, and lassitude, Ac., compri*-
ug 26o pages, and illustrated
Iwith upwardsof one hundred and
thirty eugravings. It i? a truth-

Rful adviser to the married and
BT^xthoN* contemplating marriage,

who entertain secret doubt? oi their physical condition,
and who are conscious of having hazarded the health,
uappiue**, and privileges to which even' human being
is entitled. With Confession* of a Boarding School Min*,
a College Student, and a Young Mamed Lady, full of
rotuanc** and thrilling interest.
Young men who .arc troubled with weakness, general-

ly caused by a had habit in youth, the effects of which
are dizziness, pains, forgetfulness, sometime* a ringing
in the ears, weak eyes, weakness of the back and lower
extremities, coufurion of idea?, lose of memory, with
melancnoly, may he cured bv the author1

* NEW PARIS
AND LONDON TREATMENT.
We have for the greater part of the past year, devoted

onr time in VISITING T11E EUROPEAN HOSPI-
TALS, availing ourselves of the knowledge and re-

searches of the mo«t skilled Physician? and Surgeon* in
Europe nnd on the Continent.—such men a* CIYIALK,
LENOIRE, RICORD, BRECUKTKAU, ACTON, and
CURLINGS, of the French and English hospitals. Our
tour extended through France. Italy. Germany, Hoi-
laud, England, Ireland, Scotland, and Wale#, visiting
«n our route the principal hospitals in Pari*, London,
Rome, Venice, Vienna, Dreedeu, Berlin, Ac., Ac. We
have lieen amply repaid by the additional knowledge we
have acquired in the treatment of various di.-eaee* to
which we have directed our attention. Those who place
themselves under our care will now have the full benefit
of the many NEW AND EFFICIENT REMEDIES
which we are enabled to introduce into our practice, and
the public may rest assured of the same zeal, assiduity,
SECRECY, and attention being paid to their case*,
which bo? #o succeaslully distinguished us heretofore a*
a Physician in our PECULIAR department of profes-
sional practice.
Medicines with full directions sent to any part of the

United 8tatee or Canada*, by patient* communicating
their symtom? by letter. Business correspondence
st rictl y confidential.

Dr. L.’s Office i* ctili located as established; under
the name of DR. LA CROIX.
JBTTo insure safety to all letters simply addr>

SHEETINGS—36 baloi Penn Mill and Anchor Sheet-

ings received per steamboat Florence and foraale

by JNO. F HOWARD & CO ,

Agents for Matiufactiir rs,

Mrin. h *v. — n Tlvr.1 and Fonrtl •••

(
CHAMPAGNE- 25 boxes assorted (quarts, pints, and
J octaves) in euore and for sale low by
mi 2 WM GAY.

bJ UGAK—40 hbds prime received per steamers Magon
ta aud B. J. Adam? and for sale by

mii< RAW'iow mnn m ryv

HIED FRUIT- 76 bushels Drfod F<jaches in store-

and for mI» hv lm»| HTRBIF.T A SON.D
C'OTTON BATTING—300 uale? Pitfoburg Batting in

* store aud for calc bv
JNO. V HOWARD A CO.

THE REBELLION RECORD. A Diary of Ameri-
can Kvenl . :ir. •• mentiilv parts; t .-.'b 60 * t

HOLT'S ADDRESS IN LOUISVILLE AND LETTER
TO J. F. SPEED. 10 ct*.

EVERETT'S FOURTH OF JULY ORATION IN
NEW YORK. 16 ct?.

L A. CIVILL

COFFEE—300 bag* good lo prime Rio Ccffeu in *tore
ud tor sale by

a31 AND’W BUCHANAN A CO
AVA COFFEE, iu pocket?, received this day aud for* •’alohy W. a H. BURKHAKDT,

417 M?r-et strert

USH -A large a**ort meat of Mackerel iu ?tore andA tor aaie by
ALLEN. XOCRP. ft HADEV

I\EW PulNTS— ifo c;wt? beet new styUs Prints for
i ^ fall traie just received aad for sale c* cap f r ca.h
by ^»17

J TAR, SLEVIN & CAIN
/"'ANTON FLANNELS— 10 c«es Canton Flauuela^ Jiut received aud for ?al>* cheap for ca?h by

T. ft R. SLEV1N A :AIN

THE LA CROIX MEDICAL INSTITUTE,’
No. 31 Maiden Lane, Albany, N.•4 difewtf Y.

806. N 308*
FOR 000D MATTRE8SE8,

UPHOLSTERY WORK,
ANTI

WINDOW SHADES OF SUPERIOR STYLE,

GO TO M ARCELLUS A LKNTSCH'B,

JarritBftOH btrect, noaTn ema.

Between Third and Fourth.

nr-AWNlNG GOODS of every style and quality
nr“AWNINGS made and put up to order.

tV~|>ODl’t fhrjcet No. I0S._j»i

GEORGE T. SHAW DICK PORTER.

‘ ROUND THE CORNER,”

SALOON AND RESTAURANT
Corner Sixth Street and Court Place,

OPPOSITE THE CITY COURT ROOMS,

Louisville, Ky*
BHAW & rOUTBH, Proprietor*.

W. I I. STOKES,
(SUCCESSOR TO E. A W. H. 8TGKBS>,

IMPORTERAND DEALER IN
COACII AND SADDLERY HARDWARE,

Old-established Saddlery Warehouse,

No. 435 Main St., between Kifth and Sixth,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Grayson Springs, Ky,
THE undersigned having the entire control of Janie*

F. Clark ron*s interoat In this establishment, will
open the ?nme for the reception of visitor* on the loth
of June, with a promise to keep a plain and rubrtantial
Kentucky Hotel, including a*l the be?t

" “

country will afford, and solicit* patronage.
Kentucky Hotel, including ad the be?t supplies the

and solicit* patroi

Tkrmb or Boaiuk

Board per day * 1 26
Do. “ week 7 no

Do. “ mouth 25 on
Children and rervant* aud half price.

Horse# $3 50 ^9 week.
}Stf M. P. CLARKSON.

CASH! CASH!
Iwrcat Sacrifice of
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, FANCY GOODS, HOOP
SKIRTS. HOSIERY, WHITE GOODS. LINEN CAM-
BRIC, JACONKTand SWISS EDGINGS and INSERT
INGS, JACONET. SWISS, and LACK FLOUNCINGS,
and in short our entire stock, comprising the most beau-

tiful designs aud etyfo?.

Will be Sacrificed for Cash.
The ladles will do well to call at ouce and secure the

greatest and most deeiiale BARGAINS of tho season.

GKRIUIIT »V CANNON,
m7 S25 Fourth ?t., opposite Mozart Hall.

0LMSTEA1) & 0’< 0.VX0R
(Successor# to Joe. Robb),

OSALXIR6 IW PITTBBUHd AWP
PHYTONA OANN2 C* COAX#.

Aud Sole Agents foi the

I^omoroy Coni.
O RDERS for any of the above Cealr respectfully soil

cited and promptly filled at the lowest market
prires.

Constantly on hand a large supply of the "PEYTON A
CANNED" aid “PEACOCK" POMEROY COALS
which for kitchen, parlor, or chamber use have no #u
parlor.

Office* No. :bJ4 Third street, between Market aud Jef-
ferson, at Robb's old stand; and at No. 3U2? southwest
cnmur Brook and Market streets. je2^ dtf

Split -bottom Chairs.
W E ARE AGENNS FOR THE SALK OF KEN-

tucky Penitentiary 8plit-bottoraod Chairs, aud
have in store for sale a largo lot of all *ize«.

A. L. SHOTWELL A SON,
J«22dtf Wall street

Lou.lsxrlllo, JBLyr.
PT-Merchant* and Manufacturers wotild find It to their internet to examine my itock

r hoses, aod order* from a distance will be attended to as If made in person,

MlSCELLA IN E( )IIS.

Preserve the Hair

l

STRATTAFs”kATHAIRON,
Tor Prosorvinj, Rostoriny, and Boaa-

tifyii^ tho Hair.

A JUSTLY CELEBRATED ARTICLE IS MANU-
factured in the City of Loitibvillk, at the Capitol

Drug Store, aud the proprietor claim? that it 1? superior
in many respects to any preparation of the kind now in

ne**, and warrant* that it will give complete satisfaction.

It? virtue# have been fully tested, and numberles# testi-

monials can Ik* produced as to it? efficacy.
Order# from the country sol .cited.

Wholesale price 81 60 per dozeu. Retails at 23 rent#
per bottle. U. H. STRATTAN, Manufacturer,
juuc4 dtf Opposite the Port-office.

Porfumory, Hoaps, Toilet Goods, &.c

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED AND OPENED A LARGE
1 assortment of Handkerchief Extracts, Toilet eoap*,
Bru*he#, and Fancy Goods, which 1 am selling at ex-
ceedingly low rates. I int*'-ml to cater to the want? ol

my friend? and patrons in every particular, and trust

they will contiuue former favors.

O. H. 8TRATTAN, Apothecary,
)nn*4 dtf Omwits fiis Part-office.

making the»T pnr
?5» deowftwoowtf

ilUX 3 COXILEURS,
L. 8. B. de CHETY .... (R. RABY, Agent),

3*A$ lirssn slrret, nd|olnln« ihr .lonrnnl Oltlre

lias In store and for sale in uuantities
(to suit purchaser? a fine assortment of
[WINES and LIQUORS, such as

BORDEAUX. B0UK440NK. UOGNAI?
Bordeaux: Poraard; B*»rdeaux;
De Medoc; Fronticnan; Lunel:
Bt. Estophe. VoIiih) . Eau-de -vie-de

Languedoc.
Moselle, Vin de Tokay, Armagnae, and Cordials.
mar4 dly

HINZEN, ROSENj&CO,,

IMIarket Street,
North sido, between 8ixth and Seventh,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
IW’Always on hand a complete assortment of PIAN08

at reasonable price*. *ep2»dly

MALT AND HOPS
b^or Sale.

Cash paid for Harley
AT TDI

KENTUCKY MALT HOUSE,
MM Til SIDE illAKKRT STBEET,

Between Sixth and Seveth.

Jan93 dtf JOHN KNGKLN ft CO.

POWDERED AND GRANULATED SUGAR5-
2tt bM* Lovering'* Powdered ?u<»r;
33 hi. Is do Granulhti‘d uo;

Lnndiug from ruailhoat and for ?a!« by
ANDREW BUCHANAN ft VO..

a2S Corner Second aud Washington street*.

RIO COFFEE—Ifrt bar? prime K o Coffee landing per
rnailboat aud tor sale by

*2 s AND’W BUCHANAN ft OO.

fjpABLE SALT- IU bbl* fiue Table Salt iu store and
for sale by

•2rt AND’W BUCHANAN * CO

XT U. MOLA8&ES- 9U0 bbl* prime lUulatiou M>
1^1 • Ia*fe# iu store and lot sale by
a«1 AND’W HITCHANAN A* CO.

Louisiana Money Wanted.

LOUISIANA Bank Note# wanted by
all AND'W BUCHANAN ft CO.,

all Career Second and W»«hln*fon *fi.

WHISKY—
lo) bbls extra Rectified Whl*ky:
2 i bbl* double * xtra do;

75 bills copper distilled do;
60 bbl* fine old Bourbon do;
41) hble fine old Rye do;

1 1 store and for sole by
aiv, MARSHALL HALBERT ft CO.

WINE-
" » ft) casks Madeira Wine;

10 casks Port do;
lU casks Muscat do;
25 bbls Malaga do;

In store aud for sale by
aid MARSHALL HALBERT ft CO.

j^JEALS at all hours of the day aud night Our Lor-

and Oysters, .

to be found import* d Wiuee, Liquor*, and Cigars of the

ight. Oi
der is supplied with Fish, Meats, Poultry, Game,

tue best iu -he market. ItIu our Saloou are

Choicest Braude.
Sole agents iu Kentucky for J. J. Sands’# celebrated

Chicago and Milwaukie X, XX, aud XXX Pale Cream
aud Stock Ales: wholeeate, iu barrels aud halt barrels,

or ty the bottlo.

Call “ROUND THE CORNER." nl‘2 brtftjtf

MARK &D0WNS.
f'l^UK extreme trouble* cf tho times compel ax to

I annouuce to our friend* aud curtomcrs that we
must change our system of busliu*# to a CAT”
STANDARD, aud will offer all our

Fancy Dreys Groods,
of which we have a good stock at GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES.
KARS Sl DOWNS,

413 Main street.
j8

B1RUP — So package? Baltimore extraXI Sirup, whole aud half bbl* au.l kegs, iu «torw a.;d
for by lail] AND’W BUCHANAN A »;*.

B AZIN'S CAMPHOR ICE, ( chapped band*, lip*
ftc. ,or xale by 014] 8. F. DAWEsf

S^bigfcotton Yarn, assorted nouiben;

100 bales No. 1 Batting;
50 do Extra do;

76 do No. 2 do;

50 bag* white Carpet Chain;
25 do colored do do;

Iju do Caudle-Wick;
60 40 Wr.ppm.ao: -^2&DNBB * 00.

|> RANDY

-

13 lu M pipes Rochelle Brandy;
6 % pines Otard, Dnpuy, ft Co. Brand)
10 S do A. Seiguette do;
35 h, do Comae do;
25 bbl# Nvw York do;

In store and tor sale by
MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

FLAN ]V33LiS.
| |

BALES blue, gray, and red Flannel, suitable
I I for uniforms, to which we invite the attention of
Union Companies forming iu the State, just received
and for rale by J 4 M KS LOW A CO ,

2y 2u8 aud 21 U we#t ?ide Sixth st.

Dissolution.
tr HE film Of L. A. CIVILL A WOOD 1? rids day dis-

I salved by mutual consent ol th» parties. The
business of the lat* firm will be settled by and with
L. A. drill, who continue* the business.

L. A. CIVILL,
June 3(», ltMH. L. A. WOOD

L. A. CIVILL,
Dkai.kh in

BOOK AND JOB
I^i-intor and Binder

4;il Matu st., etween Fourth aid FiRh.

LOUISVILLE, KY
rr- LOOKING-GLASSES aud FANCY GOODS at

cost. jyl

i'LOUE—8v0 bbl? A No. 1 Family Flour lor sale by
*l!« GARDNER A C6.

SUNDRIES—
* French Bra idle#, Glu. Rum. Ac.;
Sardine*—60 ca-es l^boxe?
Raisin?—4 vt) pkga irf, >J, and whole hoxec;
Olive OH, Macaroul. Vermicelli, Ac ;

Iu store and for aale by
ANTHONY ZANONE A BON.

Ilf fifth #t... hskw Main

:\| ACKEREL—Prime new Fish in whole and 15 bbl*
1* 1 and kit*, also No. 1 Salmon iu bbl* aud kite, in

•tor* and for sale by
I® 07 AW Rt'RKH \ RUT 41V

1NE—
v 20 cask* Port Wine-

25 do Madeira Wine;
3 do Sherry do:
3 do Claret do;
5 do pure Malaga Wine;

In store and for sale bv rmftD J. MONKS.

RIO C >FFEK— 12< bag? prim* Rio Cofiue lauding p<

mailbo.it aud lor #aie ov
AND’W BUCHANAN A CO..

a27 Corner Second and Washington *t*.

C LE \K 3IDE8—6,000 clear ride? for sale by
W. A U. BURKHARDT,

jj-39 417 Maiaet street.

OEFU
It Gra
sale by LaSl ALLEN, MOORE, A HADEN.

" * Keelers, Churns, aud
for *ale by QyfiU] GARDNER A Co.

^ B Soft Crushed Sugart just recived aud for eale by
mil AND’W BUCHANAA A CO.

ELIAS HOW* jr.* and S. II. ROPER’SPATENT,
THE MOST RECENT IMPROVED

ShuttleSewingMachine
FOR ALL KIND8 OF WORK. PRICE 87S.

Warranted the Boat in tho ltZarket;
Fine fini?li«d. strong and durable; wheel feed of great
power; exceedingly simple in censtnictiou; not a wire
about it; all its part? are most admirably and ingenious-
ly arranged; cannot possibly get out of order, because
everything i? permanently adjusted; none #o easily un-
derstood and operated, and eew* the most beautiful
stitch ever beheld, precisely alike an both sides. Tai
lor? aud all who have soon it pronounce it. the best Ma-
chine ever sent to till* vicinity. All are cordially in-
vited to examine it.

—
n2* dlv

T. JOHNSTON, Agent,
212 Fourth street.

LORRILLARD’S SNUFF
(In bottle* and bulk)

FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO JOBBERS BY
R. A. ROBINSON &, OO.,
may 17 d4m Wholesale Drnggist*, 615 Main *t.

Crab Orchard Springs.
rPHIS CELEBRATED WATERING-PLACE will
l he opoued for the rereptioo of visitor* on loth of

June n ft xt.. Invalid# will be received at any time.
Ample provision? nuule for the accommodation of a
large company. JNO. 11 CALDWELL, Aceut.
Crab Orchard Kv.. Mav 16, I>rt1 )l3d2ra

J. O. JACK,
Louisville, Ky.

E. W. JACK,
New Orleans, La.

^JUGAR—43 bhds prime N. O. S-i*ar from steamer
Louisville via Luuiaville and M *mphi* Railroad

and for sale by [jlo] GARDNER A CO.

JACK & BROTHER,
Wholesale Grocers,

PROVISION k COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 613 north ride Main st., between Third aud Fourth.

I.OUISVILI.K. KY.
VI OAR, COFFEE, AND MOLA83ES—
kj 50 hhd? prime N. O- Sugar;

lift bag# priniffiRio ikiffne;
lot) bf*l? Crushed. Powdered and Granulated Sugar.
Ill*) da Plantation Molwici;
136 Ifbbla do do;
2o '•> hhl? Golden Simp;
30 ly-gallon kez* Golden Sirup;

In store ami for sale by
JACK A BROTHER, ID Main st.

iYI anufactured tobacco—
ItI g<x* box i-i King Missouri Teb*cco;

3U0 do O. Ellis do do:
6u do Swinney do do;

lt»0 do Va. and Ky. do, various brand*;
In store aud for pale by

JACK A BROTHER. 618 Main st.

MEANS AND LINSKYS -Uni bale# Negro Jeans and
• " Liuseys (best brands) in store and for sale by

JACK A BROTH EH, 6 18 Main st.

K ANAWHA 8ALT-8.UU0 bbl" Kanawha Salt, best
qualtity, in store and for pale bv

JAC K A BROTHER, 518 Main st.

SUNDRIES—^ 4u half chest# Gunpowder Tea;
10 do do B acR do;
60 dozen Shaker Broom ;

75 do fancy wire tied do;
100 do Painted buckets;
26 nest* do Tubs
76 dozen Zinc Wash-lJoard*;
60 coil? Cotton Rope, all -ize*
20 do Hemp do, do;
loo boxe? Star Candle*;
45 do Star h;
75 do Korin Soap;
80 do Palm da;
60 do German Soap;
60 bag? 'lor ton Yam, all numbers,
ft) da Carpet Chain;
loo bale# Batting;
SO do Candle-Wick;
35 do W rapping TwioP:
15 bogs 8rico:
lfc do PepjH’r;

loO mat# Cinu nnon;
2 care? Madras aud Manilla Indigo
2 casks Madder;

10 bbls Alum,
6 do Sulphur;
60 ca?k? Newc*?Ue Soda-
1 ca#e Nutmeg#;

800^000 G. D. aud S. B. Capr
75 grns# Matches;
175 do Masou’s large and small Blacking;
3o boxes aborted Candy;
4o bbl# Cider Vinegar;

600 keg# Nail?, assorted numbers;
On hand and for eale by

tn?7 dtc JACK A BROTHER. 61“ Main st.

Now and Important Books at Civill’s.

C AKTII %GK AND HER REMAINS. Excavation#,
Ac. Illmt'ated. ^;2 5‘.

SEASONS WITH THE SEA-HORSES; Sporting Ad-
venture?, Ac Illustrated, .fit 16.

FRAMLEY PARSONAGE. By Trollope Illustrated.

$1 .

OBJECT LESSONS FOR TEACHERS AND PA-
RENTS #1.

TOM BROWN AT OXFORD. Part 2. 40c.
ABBOTT'S HI STORY OF MARGARET OF ANJOU.

rtoc.

HARPER’S GREEK AND LATIN TEXTS-Ca*?ar,
Cicero, L.icretiu?. Each ii«c.

alrt L. A. CIVILL Main s£

GO p^r rnailbo..; aud for sale bv
MARSHALL HALBERT A CO

Chet-de received per railroad aad for ;.iie

a15
* ' “JNO F. HOWARD «

20 % PIPES BIGNETTE BRANDY;
lu l

s pipe* Ch^mpage do;

do Cognacft) X - .

15 3% do Kcchflle
25 barrels N. Y.

do;
d>«;

do;

In store and for sale by
ylo MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

I OLA8SES—100 bbls choice Plantation received by
i" 1 the Autocrat and Peytona and for sale by
••t n. w coon.

|

HEETINGS—O ho bal*M Anchor Rhe« tings;
35 do P nnMP.l do;
20 do Banner do;

Received per steamboat Ida Mav and for sale by
JNO. F. HOWARD ft CD.,

Agents for Manufacturers,
al2 Main, between Third and Fou Ah st*.

/ ^ EDAR FAUCETS—35 groe. Cedar, Loc>ut, and
" M«ple Faucet* just received and for sale low by

ORRIN RAWSON,
Jj-31 33« Main st., between Third and Fourth.

foMNCY PRINTS— 150 ca?es Sprague’s and American
a received and for »ale by

JAMES LOW ft CO.,
a* 2ilR and tin w»»t »id# Sixth

WHITE WINE—6 bbl# Haul Sauterne bt store aud
»» for -ale hv Mi19| WM. OAV

1/ ENTUCKK LARD -ft) kegs prime family Lard for
l\ •«!# h- fm«’ WTRBTTT <* RO«

/’IDER VINEGAR—1.1'UU gallot? pure Vinegar, of
cur own manufacture, for sale by

n* W. * H HI’RIfM A KDT 41 a Market «t„

HITE PEACH BRANDY in store aud for rale

bF
W. ft U. BURKHARDT. 417 Market *.

\||>PS—1 H’y#e Cottju Floor Mops *u«t received aud
for sale by

am W. ft H. BURKHARDT. 417 Market st.

2VZilitary Books.
% HELL'S HAND-BOOK FOR ACTIVE SERVICE
v A Practical Book. |l
THU M 1 Li II A MAN’S MANUAL AND SWORD

PLAY EXPRCldES. ftc., including DriM. *1 25.

WILCOX'S Rif LB AM' RIFLE PRACTICE; with
de«CT iptious ot Kities. ftc. >"J

HAND BOOK OF ARllLLHuY FOR UNITED
STATES SERVICE *1.

MAJ. ROBERT ANDERSON’S EVOLUTIONS OF
FIELD BATTKtvlES. f 1 25.

as L A. CIVILL.

SUNDRIES—O 60 boxes No. 1 Family Soap:
12 do No. 1 German do;
13 do No. 1 Palm do;
12 do No. 1 Fancy do;
6o do No. 1 Star Candles;
25 do and VfboTt? Tallow Candles;

also a few boxe? Paraffine do;
35 do and }£boxes Starch; for sale by

atH HIBBITT ft RON.

i "7OH*ONA DES, ftc—
cases assorted Cottonader.

4 do Camlet Jeans:
5 do Farmers' Drill-
rt do Negro Plaid# and Stripes:
>» bales Denim#.

Received aud for sale cheap by
a26 TAR RI.EVIN ft CAIN.

Save Pour Pruit 2
A LARGE 8UPLLY OF

M ASON S FRUIT CANS:
WILLOUGUBY "
NEWMAN'S “
KEYSTONE “

KXCKI.SIOR “
SPECIE 44 M

For «ale at panic prices.
m3l b. I’teri'IMV ft WON.

WUGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES—75 bbls St James 5u
gar Houee Mola#ses in store aud for sale by

o4 AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO.

I/AM1L,* FL'JIjK oi UiUeTeut br&uus, all wan autec
a good, fox sale by

art .1 SMITH SPEED. Main .f.

TVJKW ORLEANS oUGAK—50 hhd? prime for sale by1" ALLEN. MOORE, ft H ADEN.

OLANTaTION molasses

—

too bbls prime, extra
Jl cooperage, in etore and for eale by
*# MJ.EN. MOORE ft ninw

"r Z. BARRELS EXTRA Rr-CTIFIKD WHISKY-
* 4" do Double Extra Rectified Whisky;

60 do Copper-disrilled Whisky;
75 do Fiue O d Bourbon Whisky;
56 do Rye Whisky;

In "tore and for sale by
v15 MARSHALL HALBERT ft CM.

CIVILL ! WAR ! !

A NEW LARGE M \P OF THE SEAT OF WAR
fy. jurt published. Many email place#, made pronil-
ueut ju-t now, appear ou t'ri 5 map. Price—plain. 3i>

cent*; colored, 76 cent*. Will De mailed on receipt of
price jylfi L A. CIVILL

|^CT rON YARNS—100 have Pittsburg Eagle Cotton
Vv Yarn# received per -tnamb at Hostings aud for #ole

„ by JNO. F. HOWARD ft CO.,
Agent? for Mnr.uficti.rers,

a15 Main, between Third and Fourth #ta.

r|>AR— lo bbl# Carolina Tar, in prime order, jost re-
1 ceived and for sale by
tv*5 aARDNER ft no.

PLANTATION MoLA3SE8-6ju bbls iu store and
Ml for sale by
jyl ALLEN. MOORE, ft HADEN.

LOUISVILLE JOURNAL
A False Simtrokon at I.imeru r —A fellow,

who passed himself off as SpurRoon, the famous
preacher, has been deluding the Irish at Limerick,
Ireland. lie staled to the hotel keeper that he
was specially engaged to preach bef.re tho
Queen during the royal visit to the romantic
lakes, but that it was to be kopt a perfect secret

until the Queen arrived. As a matter of course
every possible attention was paid to him, and he
ordered a suit of clothes of a fashionable tailor.

They were fitted on and pronounced all right, the
wearer asking the messenger if he had balance of

change between the tailor’s bill and a £10 note,

to which he replied in the negative, whereupon
the reverend gentleman exclaimed; “O, never
mind; i have business at the bank, where I am
just going, and on my roturn I will discharge this

bill. In the mean time you can remain here and
await my reappearance." The reverend gentle-

man proceeded to the bank—that is to the bank
of the Shannon—where he took steamer down the

river, and has not m ice made his appearance,

leaving his carpet-bag, which was filled with hay,

behind him for the tailor and hotel keeper to nib-

ble at.

CTTha Macon ((ia.) Telegraph ?f the 27th

says that <»ov. Drown has issued a proclamation

declaring that the revised constitution is ratified

by a mr-j »rity of 79o votes, and is now conse-

quently the constitution of Georgia. The elec-

tion will be held for Governor, under it, on the

first Wednesday in October next, probably also

for members of Congress.

The War
-
in Missouri.—

W

e clip the follow-

ing from the St. Louis Democrat of Monda)

:

Some hundreds of lalkirers have been busily at
work for ten diya or two weeks past digging ex-
tensive trenches and building great earth works
and forljficatioAja at numerous chosen points, com-
manding the southwestern, and south-
ern entrances to the city.

About a quarter of a mile southwest of La-
fayette Park, Mr. John Dorn has been working
about one hundred and fifty men since the lGth
of August. They have nearly completed a trench
of an irregular zigzag circumference of light
hundred feet, by nine feet deep and seven to nine
feet wide. Along the west side cf this extensive
trench has been thrown up a solid breastwork of
earth six feet in height. Five fi I -pounders and
some smaller guns are to be planted on thn earth-
work.
About forty workmen were engaged here ves-

terday to hasten the completion of these woiks.
A number of guards were stationori around the
place, but visitors were freely passed inside.

Mlhntrencbments similar to these have just been
commenced near the Catholic church, corner of
Claik avenue ard Twenty-fourth street; others
are being rapidlv completed in tho immediate
neighborhood of the Marine Hospital, emoach-
ing a little on the ground* of Mr. Woener's resi-

dence. Three quarters of a mile south of Lifay-
ette Park, on the Gravois road, extensive breast-
works have been thrown up and mounted with
heavy cannon.
The object of these defensive preparations are

probably to rendertThe cityWe under a much
smaller body of troops Vfcah would otherwise be
necessary for its defenc e.

The steamers City of Louisiana, Fmpress, and
Arago arrived yesterday, without bringing anv
news of a decisive character in regard to engige-
menfs between the rebels and the troops under
Prentiss, cr any other commander. The im-
press brought up three companies of the Ninth
Illinois regiment to this port. Four thousand
troops arrived at Cairo while the ICm press was
there, increasing the force to 10,000 men. The
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Iwenty-aecond Illinois

regiments, and many others were under marching
orders, but in what direction was not known. It

wan understood that fourteen pieces of artillery
would accompany tho expedition.
At Cape Girardeau the work on the fortifica-

tions of the hill was being prosecuted with ener-

gy, and the trorp* were in line spirits in view of
active operations and decisive movements. Col.

Marsh, it was reported, had marched out with
six companies of ihe Twentieth Illinois, three
companies of the American Z >uaves, and three
cjmpanie9of C 1. B ivies 'a regiment, and Stewart's
company of artillery, to opera* e at no gre«t dis-

tance from the Cape, in coijuix'.ion with General
Prentiss, who, it*was positively asserted, had ar-
rived in the neighborhood. Report adds that a
large number of rebel prisoners hud been taken by
Prentiss’s command, and a large numlie' of wag-
ons, &c ,

which had already reached Cape Girar-
deau. The Louisiana left Cape Girardeau at aix
o’clock on Saturday evening. A salute was fired

on Saturday morning in honor of Gen. .Grant,
wdio bad taken possession of quarters proffer* d
him in the Si. Charles Hotel.
Dy passengers on the Pacific railroad train last

night, we l«:irn that on Thursday last tho notori-
< u< Capt. Mag* llin, of Pettis county, was cap-
tured l>v a detachment of Col. Marshall’s cavalry
in Georgetown. Tho cavalry surrounded the
town and took Magoffin and some other.? without
difficulty. One report says, that, as the trot ps
ware passing through, Magoffin fired out of a
window and kiJAad two of thorn. Ho was imme-
diately seized, aud, It was supposed, was hung or
shot, by order of Col. Marshall, on tho same d»y.

Col. Marshall s regiment of cavalry left Nedalia
on Friday morning for Lexington, and doubtless
reached I hare on the following day.

A special despatch to the St.,louis Democrat

6avs the sreessionists took St. Joseph on the 30th.

A party of rebels fired into the railroad train

on the 30th, a short distance east of Macon. The
newsboy of the train tvas mortally wounded, ar.d

seven balls passed through Conductor Cutler's

clothing.

The rebels also took Sbelbina and arrested

Sleeper, the telegraph operator.

Information has cime to band, such as leaves

no cause for doubt, that General Preatiss has cap

tured eight hundred rebel prisoners, many of them

leading secessionists of the Southeast, and he is

prepared to mete out to them the same treatment,

whatever it may be, which the guerrillas in

Northern Missouri may adopt toward* Union men
who may hare fallen into their hands.

Heavy Orgnanlb.—

T

he Pittsburg (Pa.) Post

describes the heavy ordnance now m inufacturing

in that city fer the Government

An order has just been received by the Fort

Pilt Works for the construe* ion of a number of
immense thirteen-inch mortars. The size of these

ponderous aft'iirs would be hardly understood from
a simple mention of their calibre. The finished

piece measures forty-three inches exterior diame-
ter, and forty-four inches extreme length. The
b >re is nearly three feet long and thirteen inches

in diameter, the metal being fifteen inchos thick

in the cylindrical portion and nineteen or twenty
at the base. They will be supported on immense
cast-iron bases, bv trunnious three and u half

inches long and fifteen inches in diameter. For
the purpose of fixing the line of elevation they
are furnished, on one side of the base, with a

heavy rack, and on the cylindrical surface above
with a lug six inches deep and four inches thick.

The monster mortars will weigh eight and a lull

tons—seventeen thousand pounds each —and will

throw a shell weighing about two hundred ard
twenty pounds. The order is fir the immedia'e
manufacture of thirty, and three thou rand thir-

teen-inch shells.

A Patriotic Officer.—

F

lag Officer Mont-

gomery, commanding the Pacific squadron, in

writing to the Secretary of the Navy relative to

the expiration of the two years’ service of officers

and men, say?:

For my own part, 1 neither expect nor desire
a day’s respite from active employment during
the continuance of cur present struggle for the
maintenance of our naiional honor and the integ-
rity of the Union. It rests solely wiih the De-
partment to determine my sphere of duty, either
on this or the other side of the continent.

A Recent Trip to Mr. Vernon.—-An En-

glishman writes to the Montreal Gazette of a trip

made cvly this month to Mt. Vernon. He save:

Suddenly we turn to the right, and encounter
“Didd3' and Mammy,” an old colored couple, who
inhabit a Miiall wooden cottage between the

aforesaid sheds and the veritable man>i *n that we
are now separated from only by a gateway and a
very short space of ground, i he old couple seem
glad to see visitors agair

;
nc body but an occasion-

al soldier had visited them for over two months,

they sav. ‘‘We be niver so lonely before for

twen'y-four years as dis summer. ' says the

seemingly honest old resident. “Maesa be in

thar,’’ he continue?, when, behold. Mr. Herbert,

the keeper under the “L dies’ Mount Vernon As-

sociation,” approaches u* from the inner tquare,

as we approach the building from the rear quar-

ter. The centre is in front of us, a wing on each

side of us extending back in rear of the main
building, and the garJen in the rear across the

small square or yard upon which we now stand.

We then pass directly through the main hall,

about twelve feet wide, with rooms opening off on

each side, to the front piazze, looking out upon a

sloping and rolling lawn, fringed with trees and
fiowers and shrubbery, with here and there an

opening, where the Potomac appears ah iut fif y
yards distant. The house, in the regular old

stj le country man.-ion, is of very modera’e pre-

tensions. but a quiet home with a pleasing pros-

pect. In the corner of the right wing was Gen-
eral Washington's library and study, with a nar-

row staircase leading to his bed room, above the

room, between the size of an ordinary bed room

and a small reception room, where the father of

this distracted country breathed bis last after

setting an example which, had it been followed,

together with his oft-repeated advice, w'ould have

saved the nation and his own n?ar rela 1 ions the

dishonor of attempting to overthrow and dismem-
ber the fabric that be so proudly give an exis-

tence. It may not l>3 remembered by all that

Washington was a slaveholder, also married a

Mrs. Custis, who owned still more slave) than
himself in her own right.

Washington's views on slavery are well known
as recorded in his correspondence with Lafayette
on this subject, but still more explicit were his

acts, when at bis dexth-l>oU he freed all his

slaves. Had this example been followed by th)
uation, the inhabitants would not now be at war
around his grave.

SsTThe Cincinnati Commerci il says that the

following officen of the Indiana Fourteenth Reg-

iment, now stationed at Cheat Mountain Pas?,

have re?^
i
^ned. Jos. G. McPhaters, Surgeon; W.

E. Dittmore, Second Lieutenant; N. S. Thomp-
son, Captain; Lynch U. Terrell, Fi.*st Lieuten-

ant; Harvey Taylor, First Lieutenant; W. D.

Lewis, Second Lieutenant;* W. Rogers, First

Lieutenant. We have seen no reason assigned

for their resignation. The inference is nnfavorable

to their character as sol. liars.

CiT A concert was given at Clarksville last

week for the benefit of the sick at Camp Boone.

[For the Louisville Journal.

METEOROLOGICAL TABLE,
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THE ARMY of theUNITED STATES
aud

Radway’s Ready Relief.

INFORMATION FOR THE WAR DEPARTMENT.

Testimony of Field OfHcer« Company Offirer*.

aud entire Ke«1m*n(* In favor of the
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|
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|
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m
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.
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]
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W. #. W.
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4

Fog. n. e.
|
Variable.
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'
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The Ra iti.k nkaic Si’kinoi iklu—Report of

souri Volunteer*:

Hkaikiuartmia Skcond BBu.vor., M«*. You.)
Cami* oi Good llorz, nbau Koi.i.v,

Ancurt IS, lortl. k

Gkm i: \

i

; I respectfully submil to ycu tho re

port of the battle at Wilson's Creek, * far us the
troops under tnv command were ooncermd:
On Friday, the 'J b of August, Gen. Lvon in-

formed me ilia l il wa? hi? intention to attack Ihe
enemy in l>L canipal Witaon'a Creek on the morn-
ing of the 10:1; that the attack should be made
from two sides, and lint I aftould take command
of the let*. The troopj aligned to me consisted
of the Second Brigade, Mi ssouri Volunteers—900
men—infantry of the Third and Fifth regiments,
under tho command of Lieut. Col. Albert, and
C>d Salomon, ard six piece* of artillery under
Lieu ts. Schaeffer and richue’/enbach; brides, two
companies cf regular cavalry, belonging to the
command of Maj r Sturgis.

I left Camp Fremont, on Ihe south aide of
Springfield, at 0' oclock, on the evening of the
9th, and arrived at daybreak within a mile of
the enemy's camp. I advanced slowly towards
the carnp, and utter taking forward the two cav-
Iry companies from the right and left, I cut off'

about forty men «*f the enemy a troops, w ho were
coming from th*» camp in filtle squads to get
water and provisions. This was done in sncli a
manner that no news of our advance could be
brought into the camp.

In sight of th« enemy's tents, which spread out
on our front and right, I planted* four pieces of ar-
tillery on a li lie Lid, whilst the infantry ad-
vanced toward? the point where the Fayetteville
road crosses Wilson’s Ure*k and the two cavalry
c >mp.-inies extended to the right and le‘t to guard
our tl »nk. It was o'clock, when some musket
tiring was heard from the northwest. I therefore

ordered the arlillsrv to begin tbeir fire against
the camp of the enemy (Missourian**), which was
so destructive that the enemy were seen leaving
their tents and re'iring in haste toward ihe north-
east of the valley. Meanwhile, the Third and
Fif.h had quickly advanced, passed tfie creek and
t nversing the camp, formed almost in the centre
of it. As Hie enemy made his rally in large
number? before u?, about .'5.000 strong, consisting

of infantry and cavalry, 1 ordered the artillery to

be brought forward trom the hill and formed
there in battery across ihe valley, with the Third
and Fifth to the left and the cavalry to the right.

After an effectual fire cf half an hour tho enemy
retired in t^xne confusion into the woods and up
the adj ining hills. The li iog towards the north-

west was no v more distinct, and it.creased, until

it was evident that the main corps of General
Lvon had engaged the enemy along the whole
line. To give the greatest p *s.«il»lo r.s-.D'aoce to

him, 1 left my position in tho cimp and advanced
towards she northwest to attack tho enemy a line

of battle in the reir.

Marching forward we struck the Fayetteville

road, making our way through a Urge number of

entile arid horses, until we arrived at an euri

neuce used as a slaughtering placo and known as

Sharp’s Farm. On our route we had taksn about
one hundred prisoners, who wt re scattered over
the camp. At Sharp’s place wo met numbers of

the enemy’s soldiers, who were evidently retiring

in this direction; and*as I suspected thal the ene
my, on his retro »t, would fellow’ in the same di-

rection, 1 formed the trocpi across the road by
planting the arti lery on the plateau and the two
infantry regiments on the right and left, across

tho road, whiUt the cavalry companies extended
on our fUnks. At this time, and after some
skirn. idling in front of our line, the firing in the

direction of the northwest, which was during an
hour's time roaring in succession, had almost en-
tirely ceased. 1 thereupon presumed that the at-

tack of Gen. Lyon had been' successful, and that

his troops were in pursuit of the enemy, who
moved in large numbers toward tbe south along
the ridge of a hill about 700 yards oppoti.e our

right.

This was the state of affairs at 8^' o'clock in

the morning, when it was reported to me by Dr.
Melchior and some of our skirmisher * that Lj on’s

men wore com'ng up Ihe road. Lieut. Albert, of

the Third, and Col. Salomon, of tbe Fi th, noti-

fied their regiments not to fire on troops coining

in this direction, whilst I cautioned the artillery

in tbe same manner. Our troops in this moment
expected with anxiety the approach of our friends,

and were w-aving the flog, rais*d as a signal to

their ( omrade*, when at once two batteries opened
their lire against us— ?ne in front, pi iced on the
Fayetteville road, and the other upon the hill

upon which we had supposed Lyons force? were
in pursuit of the enemy, whilst a strong column
of infantry, supposed to be the Iowa reghneut.

advanced from the Fayetteville road and at lacked

our right.

It is impossible for me lo describe the conster-

nation aud frightful confusion which was occa-

sioned by this important event. The cry, “They
(Lyon’s roops*) are firing against u>,” spread like

wild lire through our rank*; the artillerymen, or-

dered to fire, ami directed by myself, could hard-

ly be brought forward to serve their pieces; the

infantry would not level their arms until it was
too late The enemy arriced within ten paces of

the muzzles of «>ur cannon, killed the horses,

; timed the lluikt of tbe infantry and forced them
to fly. The troops were throwing themselves

into the hushes and byeroads, retreating as well

as they could, followed and attacked ince-santly

by large l*odies of Arkansas and Texa« cavalry.

In this retreat we lost live cannon, of which
three were spiked and the colors of the Third, the

color- bearer having been wounded and his substi-

tute kill ,d. I he total loss of the two regiments,

the artillery and the pioneer*, in killed, wounded,
and mining, am Mints to men, ts will be seeu

from i he respective lists.

In order to understand clearly our actions and

our fate, \ ou will permit tue to state tbe following

facri;

First. According lo orders, it was the duty of

this brigade to attack tbe enemy in the rear and

to cut off' his retren*, which order I tried lo exe-

cute, w|iate\er the consequences might be.

Second. The time of service of the Fifth Regi-

ment Mi'scuri Volunteers had expirecF before the

b^t'le. I had induced them, comp .nv by compa-
ny, not to leave us in the most critical moment,
and had engaged them for the term of eight days,

this term ending on Friday the 1) h, the day be-

fore the battle

Third 'Ike third regiment, of which 400 three

in >ntb s men had been dismissed, was comp jsed

for the greater par' of recruits, who had not seen

the enemy before and were imperfectly drilled.

Fourth. The men serving the pi*?c«e, and the

drivers, consisted of infantry, tuken from tbe

third regiment, and were mostly recruits, who had

had onlv a few div’s instruction.

Fifth. About two-thirds of «»ur officers had left

uk some companies had no officers at all— i great

pivy— but t lie consequence of the system of the

three months' service.

After ihe arrival of the army at Springfield,

the command was entrusted to me by Major Stur-

gis, and the majority of the commanders of regi-

ment*. Considering ell ihe circumstances, and

in accordance with the desires of the commanding
offiters, 1 ordeied the retreat of the army from

Springfield I he preparations wera begun in the

i ubt of the 10th, ana at day break, the troops

were on the march towards the Gasconade, be-

fore crossing the river I receiv.d information

that thet the ford could not be passed well, and

that a strong force of the enemy was moving
from the south' ('Vest Plains) towards Wayne*
villa, to cut off our retreat. I also was aware

that it would take considerable time to crose the

Robidoux, and the Little and Big Piney, on tbe

old road.

To avoid all these difficulties and to git • the

armv an opportunity to rest. I directed theiroape

from Lebanon to the northern re id, passing Right

Point and Humboldt and terminating opposite the

mouth of Little Piney, where, in case of the ford

being urq»a?sable, the train could be sent by Vi-

enna and Lynch to the mouth of the Gasconade,

whilst the t roops could ford the river at the mouth
of the Little Piney to reinforce R -lla. To bring

over the artillery I ordered the ferry-boat from

Big Piney Crossing to be hauled down cn tbe

Gasconade to the mouth of the Little Piney,

where it arrived immediately after we had crossed

th* ford. Before we had reached tha ford M-jor

Sturgis assum'd the command of the army. I

therefore respectfully refer to his report in regard

to the main body of the troops engaged in the bat-

tle.

With tbe greatest respect, your most obedient

servant. F. SlGEL,
Commanding Second Brigade Mo. > olunteeru.

We propose to offor, ln*a few brief paragraphs, such
proof# of the efficacy of RAPW AY’8 READY RELIEF
a# a preventive of and care for the disease? to which
bodies of miaccltmated men are peculiarly subject, in

warm latitudes as cannot fall to command Ihe atten-

tion of a Paternal Government anxious to protect tbe

health and lives of the tens of tbonsand# of brave and

patriotic citizens who have left and are dally leaving

their homes, tbeir families, and their business to tight

in Its defence.

According to the testimony of eminent military men,
of army surgeons of high standing in thn profeesten,

and thousand? of private soldiers, RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF has already been of Imnitow benefit to the

•ick among our gallant volunteer soldiery in CAMP,
IN THE BIVOUAC, AND ON THE MARCH.
The pubjoined summary of fact*, which we respect-

fully invite the Government to rerlfy by application to

the parries named. Include* but a small portion of the
voluminous testimony to the same effect received by us
within a few week# from various headquarter# of regi-

ments and detachment# in the service of the United
State*:

TESTIMONIAL NO. I.

From the Ninth Regiment N. Y. Volunteers (EooaresL
Col. Bu#h Hawkius, of this regiment (now quartered

at Newport News), writes u# bestowing the strongest en-

comiums on the Keli sir, and recommending It, from tl •

experience of himself and otficere, a# “a most valuable

addition to the army medicine ches*.’’

TESTIMONIAL NO. 2.

Major l.inelll. Garibaldi Guard, pronouote* the Re-
mit au “excellent medicine” for the army.

TESTIMONIAL NO. 3.

Co!. George Lyon#, of the Eighth Regiment N. Y. B.

M., all his officer*, and SOD private#, endorse the Belief

iu the most emphatic term.*, aud suggest it* immediate

introduction into the medical stores of every branch of

tbe service.
TESTIMONIAL NO. 4

Surgeon E. K. Seaborn and Colonel Phelps, of the

First Regiment of Vermont Volunteers, warmly ap-

prove the Relief, and the regiment has taken with It to

the field a sufficient supply’ for present use.

TESTIMONIAL NO. 6.

Captain John Whitlock. Co. I California Regimeut,
tatloued at f 'amp Yates, Staton Maud, say* that, on

tbe 6th of June. 1HKI, he admin! tered the Relief to fo*«

ty men cf ht# company who were laboring under revere

attack? of diarrhea and dy’sentery: that it# remedial

effects were immediate: and that a majority of the sick

RirpoRTF.p r*»B no 'V the sime asteksoux. He there

fore recommend? its addition to tho medical store* of

the i egiment as a measure of th i “highest Importance. 1 '

TESTIMONIAL NO. 6.

The military editor of the New York Sunday Atlas

testifies, on behalf of members of the 8eventy-fir*t,

Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Twelfth, and Sixty-ninth Regi-

ment’, to the beneficial effect* of the Relief In “dozen*

of case# of #un-?troke."

As a protective against and remedy for drrentery,

diarrhea, fever and ague, bilious, yellow, and other fe-

ver?, and of the effects of miasm*, unwholesome water,

aud excessive heat; a? a general in vigor ant aud restora-

tive; and also a# an external application for reducing

th? inflammation of wounds, the Relief is infallible.

Wheu administered Internally it instantly arrest# pain.

TO THE PUBLIC AT HOME.
The use of Itadway*# Roadr Relief iacf equal impor

tance in the domestic circle. Every family should keep

a supply of it in the hou#e. It cau he ueed for oo many
complaints and ailment*, aud will in all case* give ease

and comfort to the sufferer.

TAKEN INTERNALLY,
it will in a few minutes relieve the moat severe paius

occasioned by

DIARRHEA, CHOLERA MORBUS, COLIC, FE-
VER AND AGUE, SICK HEADACHE, HEART-
BURNS. CRAMPS. SPASMS, PAINS IN THE 8TOM
ACII AND BOWELS, PAIN IN THE KIDNEYS
AND BLADDER, GIDDINESS, MELANCHOLY,
HY8TBUC8, 1’lLloi 8 Ot lilt . WKAKNK88, LOW-
NESS OF SPIRITS, SICKNESS*AT STOMACH, and
will, with a few time* using, euro the moat obstinate

cases.

APPLIED EXTERNALLY,
it immediately relieves, aud will in a few days cure

RHEUMATISM and all RHEUMATIC affection*.

GOUT, NEURALGIA, TOOTHACHE, SUDDEN
COLDS, HOARSENESS. SORE THROAT. DIPTUE-
RIA. JNFUKNZA, SUN-STROKE, HEADACHE, CA-
TARRH, PLEURISY. TKIH niESS OFTHE CHEST.
BITES AND STINGS OF MU8KET03 ard other la-

ncets, PAIN8 IN THE JOINTS. HARD SWELL-
INGS, LUMBAGO. INFLAMMATION AM) PAIN IN
THE KIDNEY 8, WOMB, SPINE, Ac, SPRAINS,
STRAINS. WOUNDS. SCALDS, and BURNS Let

lUdway 's Ready Relief be applied or taken Internally

ou the first wamiug given of ricknc*., aud no matter
* hat may to* the riw’acter of the threatened disease,

the Ready Relief will break up aod arrest tbe progress

of the disease.

A iua?a of evidence so direct and conclusive as tbe

above, emanating from military men who volunteer it

so earnestly, and who testify from personal t xperience,

can scarcely be disregarded at Washington; and we
caunot doubt that the Government, on looking into the

facts, will deem it expedient to supply the stationary

military hospitals aod all regiments in the field with a

protective and remedial preparation of such inapprecia-

ble value aud utility.

RADWAY A CO.,

33 JOHN STREET , New York.

ZFL. n.

AUCTION SALES.
*• •’ A B. BVIT

8. O. Hoary & Oo,

AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANT*
corner of Main aud W all street*. Louis* llle, KyBv Cash advanoos made on goods consigned to a* Uan/ amount,

iW~ We -re at sf! risnos ready \c attend to *ala a
Rial Eatafo. Marsh*!'* or Cocttable* &a;*w, ilonrehoi
Furniture. Ac. . or. term* satisfactory *« reller*. iyftj

/"’OFFER 1“H bag? prim* Rio Coffre Inst received
V' and for #a!e hv laJHl GAK»NI>R % (!Q,

Dry goods -

US ca#f? assorted Print*;
i;6 d> Canton Flannel#-
20 do Anrou an t S urtini Checks;
40 do Bh- rhed Cotton;
2o bale? Wocl Flannels

Krerivqd aud for aale cfa" p by
a** TAR. 8LEY1N ft I \1N.

S ATINETS, dc.—
2 cb#hs Cod*-t Satin#t?;
lo di aborted Jean?;
* do Plaid Co*ton;

R'cnred au<l for rate cheap hv
» w T. A R 8LEVJN ft CAIN.

Dissolution.
rlMIK report oershlo heretofore ex tetlnc between the
*

J

1 ‘derrigoed, under th*» firm of J \( R A BROTHEK, 1? ri te day d.-Kl el J O Jock having mreha-nd
them tee1 1 itere t Iu the stock and anaeU. 1? authorised
to set lathe nartnerehiv bu*iue#s ar>1 to Uae the name
ot the firm for the pu-pc*#. j. JACK,

Louisville, Ky , Aug. 14, 1*1.
W

NOTICE.
THE nnlers'ciMd will ronri.,,^ the WHOLE8ALEGKOOERy and COMMISSION buriue. atth*
etuid. No. 3Jj Main street, between Third aod Fourth.

Louisville, Aug. 17, ldrtl.--dtf
^

Kentucky €idcr-]tlill.
A 8 the sea*oti ba« arrived ( jr making Cider, and t'te
in. crop of Api»le* ab’«nd".nt- I aui again prepared to
fin rush this popular CIDI.R-M if.L. A* time* are Imrrt
and money ?2a»tv, we teel eouhient that no farru«r wbo
l»s ar.ple# will allow t'leio to ret on the ground when he
can for so hiii ill a p ioe procure a Mill bv which be can
turn hi* apples Into mon -y iu ad !itic»o t*» having a frre’.
#la»a of enter every mornlag to help drive awav the
t-ruMe# of the *ime*. We warrant this Mill, to nin

gri 'd fa' tor, ami pruea harder than .any other
MmI now off-red to tbe puolic. B-f -re nareharing, call
aud examine it. G. W. BASHAW,

No. 3 2 Main st.

Also the Kentucky Feed -Cotter.
i- I rn pro vMmonto to our No d
t EED-CUTTER, which make it mu much lighter tor
hand- utting than auy cth**r macMue iu th*- marks'
Iu other re?ptcto it ia too well kifowa to nwd any d*.
scrii Don
THRESHING MACHIVE3 of all Vfoda GRAINDRILLS. Plows. CULTIVATORS/ ceMMIT

PLASTER, LIME, 8* NO, TURNIP SEED, and all
kind# of GARDEN SEEDS.

O. W BA«HAW.
SI 4 13m No. 1183 Main at

Kanawha Oannel Coal Oil

II OTJSE.
H AVING, a# Treoanrer of the KANAWHA CA? -

NEL COAL MINING AND OIL MANUFAC
TURING COMpANK, nnrehaeed the on»>re stex-c of
LAMPS and LAMP FIXTURES #f V. M. F. 8»M
R \L r

. No. Main strmt, fourth door wert of Fourth,
|/Mii«vi|to, Kr.« it i# my purport; keen a supply or
FINK BURNING OIL, m onuftctured by :ht# «

‘'inpan'-
>

« onateurlv on haDd, at wholesale and retail, all of
w’hirN will be guarantied to be e ;ual i» n ri superior to
anv Coal < ill n anufactured In the country.
Our Oil i« manutacture'd from pure Cancel Coal, and

none other will bo offered t * onr customer#.
In * few d*v« we -hall be prepared to fi)] orders for

LUBRICATING OIL of a# good quatitv a* any in th*
country, nt from -5 tn ; > cent? pergalloi'.

R. J Cbaw oi:o (lu*merlv in ) ho employ of Wm. F.
Simrall) will couourt the busiruft# of the House for nv>.
and l*t»e« « addre-#?ed to him or the undersigned at Lou
isville will receive prompt attention.

A. G. HODGES.
#il « «4*»m Trea#. K. C. rt M > fVI Uin fV»

Three Tears’ Kecruits Wacted for
the Itcgutar Army.

Recmlttcg Rendezvous Front street, Jeffersonville, Ind

A BLK-BODIBD UNMARRIED
_ M EN, tet*i«*u the am« of \H
N^^and yeare are wanted for the

r , Nineteenth Iteglment of U. S.
Infantrv.
By recent acts • f Copgret* the term of enltetmeut has

been reduced to three y car?, the bounty has been .node
equal t • that for volunteer?, the nay ha# been increa^ri
two dollar? per month, and provi-im ha# b»un i!U%de to
promote de#<rviiic private# to commissioned offiewr-
Two Pcllar# will bo paid to any ou*; bringing es ac*

cep’ able lUcruit.
For further information or for enlistmeat, apply st

the reciuit u* Reodezvo;*?.
R DE.JtVAN BCU88EY.

Captain 19th U. 8 Infantrv.
alldlni Reereiitine Offire*-.

Mutual Life Insurance.
THK NKVVFMftriND fil THAI# I.IKE |N-
> SURANCE COMPANY. No. »• State street. Boa-

ton, insure* lire# oa the mutual wcinciple.
Not Accumulation exceeding 8I.S50 GOO, and tn

creasing, for thn tensft of n.r inhere, rretent and fu
ture—t*ie _v hole safely and advantageco*'y Inverted
1 he b'uu.ea* c rdudvl t iduslvelp for the bentfit >f

the p rson* insured
The greatest rt#k taken on a life 1415.000.
Surplue distributed ain^Pg the itember* ev*ry fifth

rear, from December 1, l«ti-o^tt!ed in ca k or try addi
tlon to noMcv.
Premium? mav be paid quarterly or *eml -annually,

whore do*ired, and am<>unt« not to > sin ll.

Form* of anolic it-on and pamph'et* of '.lie Company
ar.d it* rsporta to bf> had of it# og>c;t» or at the «.;fioi* of
th# C-mpany, or forwarded by mill, if writteu for
post-paid.

DIRECTORS:
Marehri! P. Wilder, w-ll Tarpan,
Charles P. Curtis, William B. R>*vno!da,
Thomas \. Dexter, Oorce H. Folger,
(Jiarle# Hubbard. A. W. Taaxter,
Franci# Lowell Jam#* 8tnrgl«.

WILLARD PHILLIPS, PresldenL
Bk jams F. STza-} ***, Pe -retary
W. W. Mouna^p, M. D., Consuitlng Physician
aiwl* dlv

IMPORTANT TO THOSE AFFLICTED WITH
CHRONIC SCROFULAS AND SYPHILITIC

* DISEASES.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING
RESOLVENT

IS THE MOST PERFECT CURE FOR SORES,
SKIN ERUPTIONS, ULCERS, FEVER SORES,
SALTKHKUM, ERYSIPELAS (IN ALL
ITS FORMS), SORE HEAD, CANK-

ER. AND ALL CHRONIC DIS-

EASES KNOWN TO MEDI-
CAL SCIENCE.

IN A FEW WEEKS.
Tho#e who take Kodway’a Renovating Resolvent will

have rich, pure, and

HEALTHY BLOOD
coursing through their vein#.

PURE SKIN-CLEAR COMPLEXION. - Th- eou

tinned use of Rad way’s Renovating Resolvent for two

or three weeks will ch.auge a rough, sallow, discolored,

and unhealthy akin to a clear and healthy complexion.

Infant* and children afflicted with Red Gum, Sore

Head#, Eruprion*, and Breakings Out, Cancers, Ac.,

will derive immediate benefit by the use of the Keaolv-

eut.

HAD WAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT IS A

GREAT LUNG AND STOMACH REMEDY.
Bad Cough, Hacking Dry Cough. Stitehiug or W» ench

ini: Pain# iu the Side. Suddeu Paiu? around the Heart,

Shortness of Breath, Ua»d Breathing, Shnrp Pains

when taking a Long Breath, and all other painful symp-

tom# are quickly removed by the Keuovatiug Resolvent.

BRONCHITIS -SPITTING OF BLOOD.
In all case- of Bronchitis that we have known the

Resolvent to b« used for it has quickly cured the pa-

tient—it never falls. Likewise in Hemorrhage from the

Lungs or Threat R R. Resolvent ie the uio?t eafu and

p rompt st) ptic in uae. Those afflicted with Dyspepsia

of long standing are especially recommended to it as a

never-failing remedy.

Price of It. R. Resolvent l# #1 per bottle. Sold by

druggist* and dealers everywhere.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS.
HOUSEHOLD BLESSING NO. 3.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS are the nlyVeg-
etable substitute fori^Ioiuel, Mercury, Antimon), Qui-
nine. ano tber kindred mineral poison# in u*«.

Radway*# Regulating Pill are elegantly coated with
Medicated Ou-n—thiiti Pills in each box dore from
one to six—wanauted to operate iu six hours.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS ARE THE
MOST PERFEC PILLS IN USE, a id the only Pill*

that pjs?ere any new medicinal properties or regulating
power? that have beeu discovered during the present
century

THE WEAK GROW STRONG.
Th# flr«t da-e of Radway'a Pill# ro*-# the seed of

health in the ?ick aud diseased system, and In fifteen

minute# alter a dore is swallowed will check the pro-

gr<•?# of disease, in six hour# an evacuation iroui the
bow el? will follow, wheu the patient will mow b^tUr.
every day the patient will gain strength. The rick be-

come li* althv aud the feeble strong; every o-gm In the
direaaed body 1? resuscitated with iacw life and vigor,

and health and regularity will refou throughout th*
whole system. The liver wit! be regular in secreting
bile, the skin regular in it? functions, aud the hea-t reg-

ular la its beatings, tho pulse regular in it# motion#,
and the bow.-l* regular, at a regular hour, in discharging
their coutentf. Let all who have occasion to take

f

ihysic take a dose of Radway'a Pills. If pour system
? out of order, two or three of Radway'a Pi 1# will

establish regularity.

Tho following ailment# Radwav** Pill* will quickly
euro aud tree the ?i stem from ail irritating humor* and
tea ve every orgau of the body in a natural aud Healthy

condition:
Court ipation of the Bowel?, Hvstoria,

Inflammation of the Bowel*. White?,
Iurtrmmati~n of tha Kidney?. - Influenza,

Headache, Nervous, 'Mts,

Headache, sick,
j

Ktduey Complaint*.
Measles. Bladder Complaint*,
9uial s.-l'ox, I

Indigestion.

Dropsy, Scarlet Fever,
t osfi venesa, 1Typhus Fever,
Bill Hieuess, Pleurisy,

Dysp*irta, lltlloiie Fever,
Irregularity, I leart Disease,

rnHRai/rav i>bain*.

Lo## of Appetite, Los* of Mem>ry, Lose of Energj , and
Loss of Strength.

IMPORTANT TO LADIES
Ladles suffering trom Irregularities, Monthly Bupprea-

rion*. Retentions, Ac., should tako one or two of Rad-

wav’# Regulating Pills every night for on# ve#*: before

the expected period. They will remove all diseased ob-

t’ructionH aud in u:e a healthy discharge a? the i r*»per

time.

Price of Radway’s Pllle 25 cent* per box (coated with
guui); pleasant to take: p'.'.la la each box. 8old bF 1

Druggist# and Merchants everywhere.

RADWAY A CO.*

Zi JOHN STREET, New York.

E. WILDER. AaauL LooDrilte.

a-ti3 dlstpeodftwlamiy

Mammoth Cave Hotel,
Near Louisville, Na?hvllie, aud Memphis Rtilroad.

^‘,“3 Tills healthy, pleasant, cool, and driightful
Aia***) Mixnmer re.'ort, having recently unterroite a
Bb

|
*

I
change of proprietor*, and been eolargi-d aud

^illitrefiiniished. now offer# sup#rl-'r Inducement?
to visiters uesir ne to visit tbe Cave or seeking the cool-
est aud healMiiert "ummer resort to be found ojiIv a few
mile# from tlie r*Ur<-*ad, where good fonr-her e c--«ach#a
are atea>s in loadinaia to cosivey passengers to aod
from the Cave.

#:< dim F. K- OWfff.rY. Preeri#»/w

Holt's Spoffches for tho 1,000,000,
Com|4etc Edition, containing;

HP HE A'-dnv* to the Kentucky Troop? at (Jurv “Jo
I Holt."
The Address delivered * LontsvUI# J *ly It, 1W1.
The Addrea? in reply to Hor.. W. Du-ir at < .‘-age, N.Y
The Address In rep-y to the Buffalo Committee at Nl-

agara p’all#.

Will b- mailed to a^y nddr^?« cn receipt of two
three*c* ut - t.aaip#. Price by the d >ze«i 40 oente, or b
ma I oOoHute. Pr.ce by lie hundred 83 60, or by mail
1W 5 1.

HOLT’S LETTERS UPON THE POUCYOFTUF
OOVISRNMEN T. THE PENDING REVOLUTION,
THE DUTY OF KENTUCKY, ftc., when ontored with
llmab>vc. will b^furuLhed for one three cet.* stamp
by the uozeu ‘to cents, or by moll '

• canto; by the hun-
dred ^ L or by mull *2.

L. A. CIVILL, Main ft

.

aS’wlftd 1#>n|.T|tb\ K"

rpABLB SALT ft1 bbl* fiue Table Salt packed in
-I osg». for sale by

ANDREW BUCHANAN A CO .

rJ Comer Secot.d and Wa#b!ugxon street*

CARPETS ! CARPETSl
Curtain Itlaierials,

Shades, Cornices, Bands,

MarseiilRS f?»|>readSs

Linen Goods. Unmtets,
With .*•>«>’ varktv of HOUSE-FURNISHINGS, all

of late imp rtetio ? which we are n ’w offering at
IMPORTERS’ Put ES. i-OR CASH ONLY.
Sp’cial attention fo invited to cur fins stock cf thesa

good*.
hits u arsAZ*i#.

Mai ’ >t , b 1 tvH#o * bird and Fourth.
#3 8J door v «*?t of l>auk of Louisvilte

/ 10FFER ” ri bags prime ltio Coff.e Ju#t received per
vy railroad and lor sale by
*j h. w good.

BUTTER BUi K«T8 75 doz-u Butter and Sugar
Bucket? just received aud for rate by

OKk/N KAW8CN,
pj JB« Mala ?* . he^we**;. Fourth and Fifth.

ttOFr'EK—75 bag# Rfo Ot ff e In store and to sale by
/ ,2 MiRMI At.L ALBERT ft «X>

S UGAR-
10 hhds prime N. O. Sugar;
to bbl# Powder.rt . Crusnod, aud Loaf Sngar;

In store aud for sale by
MARSHALL IIAI HETT ft C'«)

f\|GLASSES—1*1 60 bbls Molasses:
ill '4 do do;
3> bbls Sugar Hoi Mol esse.;

40 bbls do Sirup:
In store aud for sale by _ _

B2 m * HflitAi.r, nit.ngRT ft co.

t^ANDLEB-/ lOv boxes Star Candles;
to do Mold do:

In etore aud for eale by
Pi MARSHALL HALBERT ft t 0.

r PlfiA— 1 7 i pari. age? oreen aud Ulac k Tea in storela'
a)

aud for sale ny
VARRRATJ/ **AT R*,RT ft CO.

sUG • R—8 bhd# fully fair Sugar in store aud tor sale

by AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.,
Corner Second and Wwrii<n«t ai st*.

C
^OFi r.E—T'U begs prime Rio Cvffee in stole and for

V r
* ‘

sale by
AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.

MOLAtSKS-
2 ‘0 bbl* prime Plantation Molasee*,
bn bbls St. James Sugar-House dt:

In store and for eale by
U AND’W BUCHANAN ft iX).

L0VERIW8 8UOAKB—tCO bbls Lovering’* Crushed.

Powct red. an J Granulated Sugar, in sV re and for

ml- l-tll AND'W HI GUAXAN A ‘ »
.

FIME CLOTHING

!

axi<

G entlemen’s

FURNISHING GOODS!

We have one of the largest stocks of FINK CLOTH-

ING and FURNISHING GOODS in tbe Southwest.

For sale far cash.

SPB01 !.£ £ WASDETfiLl,
^21 8.W. tr.mov Fourth aod Main streets.

fcjHOULI ER8 AND HJ-Mft-O Iu ca k* Sli.wildere;

6 do Shay,# Hams;

-j#”

COFFEE— pocaut* Java Ccifee yui rseferi w4
foritebf GARDNER A W>
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Tub Payment of hie Tax.—

A

direct tax

has been levied by the Government of the Uni-

ted States upon all the States, and the share ot

Kentucky is about .1*800,000. The question is

now agitated throughout tbis State whether her

bh&re fchall bo paid. That question will soon

come before the Legislature. We cannot sup-

pose that the Legislature will hesitate for an

instant in deciding it. We arc unablo to see

how it possibly can hesitate. Nobody doubts

that the Government, in laying the tax, acted

in strict conformity with the Constitution, that

instrument expressly authorizing the levying of

taxes, and every member of the Legislature

takes aq oath to support the Constitution of

the United State, and the laws made in pursu-

ance thereof. ( M course the members of the

Legislature cannot fail to sec that they could

not give countenance to the repudiation of the

lax or to any resistance to its payment without

disregarding their solemn, their sworn obliga-

tions. Assuredly upon tbis point there is no

room for any difference of opinion among in-

telligent men.

We know, that, in spite of the oath to sup-

port the Constitution of the United States and

i he laws made in pursuance ol it, some mem-
bers of the Legislature will advise resistance

to the tax and insist upon resistance, but roost

if not all of those who do this will do it for

aecefsion purposes. True Union men can

neither favor nor tolerate it, for its success,

they cannot but know, would be secession.

Yes, they must Know that Kentucky's repudi-

ation of the tax would be Kentucky's seces-

sion. It would be accession in secession’s

meanest an! worst shape. To suppose that

our State will or can remain a State o( the

United States, having the *U. S. courts held

and the U. S. revenue laws and postal laws

and other law's executed throughout her bor-

ders and seuJing Senators and 1 Representatives

io iepresent her iu the U. S. Congress, and yet

refuse to pay her share of a general U. S. tax,

is utterly absurd and preposterous, every man’s

common icnse revolts a* it. Kentucky couldn't

cccopy such a position if she would, and cer-

tainly she wouldn’t if she could. We repeat,

then, that repudiation is secession, practical

secession t> all intents and purposes, secession

in a form that wc believe in our hearts South

Carolina or Georgia or Alabama would have

scorned.

We arc very well aware, that if, in the c\-

isting condition of feeling and passion in cer-

tain counties of the State, an attempt were to

be made to collect the tax levied by the Gov-

ernment, there would be an armed resistance

to it on the part of a portion of the people.

The tax however is not to be paid till next

spring, and, beyond all question, there will be

great and important changes in public feeling

and iu the affairs of the country, Noith, South,

and centre, before that period. A tax which

could not be collected now without trouble and

bloodshed might perhaps be paid then‘without

hesitation or objection. Still the desirable

change may fail to take place, and the present

Legislature, we think, should net iu view of

t he possibility of such a condition of things.

That body, if it can do so constitutionally,

should provide, in behalf of the State, for the

payment of the $800,000, thus rrmoviug all

danger of tho clamors, the strifes, the op-

pressions, the collisions, and tho blood-

shed that might result from the visits of the

tax collectors to the whole population of tin

State.

Wo have heard various modes cl doing this

suggested and some one of them, we arc con-

fident might be adopted with imiueoso advan

lage to our people. It would be highly advi-

sable in even a financial point of view, for the

heavy per centage of the collections would he

s ived. Of course the secession members of

the Legislature and the secession newspaper

organs and the secession demagogues through-

out the State wilt fiercely object to this; they

will object to it because it is a measure of

peace, object to it because they want turmoil

and civil war and revolution. The very rea-

sons for which they will and do object to it arc

the reasons which should recommend it to all

1 -vers of peace and of the Union with irresist-

ible force. There can be no doubt that its

adoption would involve vast benefits to cur

State and country.

The secessionists dwell much upon what they

call the heavy amount of the tax in c|iiestion.

And yet these are the very men, who, no long-

er ago than last winter, wanted a tax ten times

as heavy levied by the Legislature upon the

)*cople of ihe State, the proceeds to be used by

Magoffin & Co. for the arming cl their seces-

i»i >n fi iends. Then they spurned the idea that

the people of Kentucky couldn’t pay a tax.

hot merely of $800,000, but of six or eight or

ten millions. Their central organ boasted that

they could and would, if railed on, cheerfully

pay a hundred tunes that amount. There was
not one ol all the secessionist* of the State but

went warmly and even violently for the enor-

mous tax proposed, not one of them that

didn’t grumble and rage and chafe at the de-

feat of the measure. They were bitterly dis-

appointed because they couldn’t get a most
monstrous tax, a tax beyond all parallel, im-

posed upon the people, and yet now they would

get up rebellion, war, revolution, upon the

assumption that the people cannot possibly pay

•ven the tithe of such a tax!

It is perfectly i^lear, we presume, to every

mind, that Kentucky mu*t do one of three

things—she must, as a State of the United

States, pay the tax levied upon her in common
with the rest of the States, or she must erect

herself into an independent sovereignty and
pay her own tremendoiu taxes as a separate

and distinct nation of the earth, or she must

go into the Southern Confederacy and pay the

taxes imposed upon her by the Southern Gov-

ernment. The idea of making Kentucky an

independent nation to .support all the vast ex-

penses of such a nation is of course entertained

by nobody. The only escape then for Ken-
tucky fiotn the $800,000 tax of the United

J 'rates Government must be into the South-

ern Confederacy. And oh what an escape

that would be! Our people have seen

the provisions of tbe war-tax bill of

the United States, and they have seen those of

the war-tax bill of the Confederate Stites.

The latter not only imposes by far the heavier

tax upon everything taxed by the former, but

also taxes slaves, merchandise, and other

kinds of properey not taxed by the former at

all. The war-tax of Kentucky, were she on:

<>f i he Confederate States, won d now, instead

**; being less than one million ot dollars,

b • not loss Ui.ro twelve miliums. It would be

twenty times as great as it is, and certainly it

would have to be repeated every six months.

There is no speculation or conjecture about
thif, it is latt, plain, palpable, indisputable

tact. Even the unscrupulous ingenuity of se-

cessionism cannot evade it.

The remedy then ptopused hy those who
would hare Kentucky resist the tax is that she

thall secede and tubjtcl hcirelf to the nectrbi-

ty cl Facing the amount twnty times over.

And ii. may. be well to consider what her means
of payment’ would he after secession into the

Southern Confederacy. As a member of that

Confederacy, she would of course be at war

with the United States, and, not only so, but

she would he, as wc alLknow, the main theatre

of the dreadful conflict. All her fields would

be wwept by fiery devastation. Everything be-

longing to her would be destroyed. If it

would now, when she is in profound peace, l»c

difficult for her to raise the money to pay the

less than a million ot dollars levied upon her,

wc may imagine what her condition would be,

if, with war’s awful tide of blood and fire ra-

ging through all her borders, she were called

«m by the stern voice of despotic power to pay

that amount multiplied indefinitely .

It is well lor our legislators and the whole

of our people to look things tqu&rely in the

face and to meet and grapple them as they

arc. War is a fearful thing. War exists in

this country by no fault of Kentucky, but,

alas, do what she may, she must bear a }*>r-

tion of its evils. It is the part of wisdom for

her to choose the smallest necessary portion.

This she can do by standing where she is, by

remaining a State of the United States, by

declining to participate in the war, by claim-

ing exemption from its ravages, and by pay-

ing cheerfully the tax due from her as a loyal

member of the Confederacy to whi* h she be-

longs.

Skctkmiibk i

.M
(
1861.

Gi orgk I). Prentice—Str: I am informed by

my friend Mr. Thomas that you, in reply to his

inquiry made at my instance, avowed yourself

the writer of an editorial in the Journal of the

‘2Jd of August, and also one of a previous date,

bath denunciatory of myself. These articles are

false and slanderous, and were written without

the least provocation on my part or the slightest

justification or excuse upon yours. I demand re-

dress. and ask that you will appoint some time

and place outside of Jefferson county w hen and

where it will be given. This note wid be handed

to you by mv friend Mr. Gqorge Thomas, who as

such is author i/. sd to act for me.

Respectfully, ROGER W. IIANSUN.
(ieullUE I). PllkNTlCE.

Lotusvi i.i.e, Sepl. 3d, 1861.

Roger W. Hanson

—

Sir

:

Yours of tbe ‘id

inst. is received. You sought “redrew” for the

very articles you complain of by publishing a

scurrilous pamphlet, nod, if you “demand " any

more “redress, ’* you may get it in the same way

or in any other (tay you can. I shall not ap-

point a “time anil place ” for meeting you, for 1

wouldn’t go two steps to meet or avoid you. As

for killing you, 1 think that 1 have done that ef-

fectually already, and I don't care to warte pow-

der and lead ujrjn a carcass. They cm be put to

better use in these rebellious times.

Respectfully, GEO. D. PRENTICE.

Our old friend lianson wishes to be thought

an honorable and chivalric gentleman, but he

has evidently been trying to lake an unfair ad-

vantage cl us. With our characteristic cour-

tesy, we have treated him in the correspond-

ence above as if wc supposed he actually wanted

toJight us with guus, pistols, sword-, or bowie-

knives, but he needn’t flatter himself that we

don't know better. lie is only trying to get a

cheap reputation for courage. Iq hi> late pam-

phlet he alluded to the little affair between us

and himself and proposed that we and he

should “meet somewhere outside 1 1 Jefferson

county and either fight it out, quarrel it out,

or diink it out.’’ And new he is undei taking

to carry out that programme. He asks us to

meet him outside of Jeff erson to settle the al-

fair, without saying or even intimating in

which of the three ways previously indirated

ho means to have the thing done. Ah, the sly

old fellow can’t catch us that way. If we wore

to meet him, he would, as wc said in our re-

marks upon his pamphlet, manage to throw

some difficulty in the way of every other mode

of settlement except “drinking it vut."

Now we boldly say that we will encounter

our fat foe in no such duel. Moreover he is

guilty of loul play. Gentlemen, when a dud
is pending between them, esteem it a point of

honor to abstain entirely from practicing with

the weapons they expect to use. But Roger,

setting all the laws of chivalry at naught, is

practicing with bottles and tumblers from

morning till night every day—and gives him

self double practice on Sunday. We should

he justified in posting him tor his conduct,

is ungcntlemanly. It is unmanly. It is cow

ardly. Roger should be ruled at once out of

the honorable fraternity of duelists. We in-

voke them to call a meeting and expel him

Another Outrage.

—

On Monday six or

eight nun were coming up on the Louisville

and Nashville Riilroad to enter the U. »S. ser-

vice at Camp Joe Holt. At Cave City, a

few miles this side of Ball’s Tavern, a seces-

sion mob forced them off the train, and the

last we heard of them was that they were

seen running for their lives. Such things

have been done repeatedly upon that road

One man has been forced off the train twice

in his attempts to come over the track.

We are a little surprised that these things

can so often be |>crpetratcd with impunity.

Surely there arc Union men, and brave Union

men, along the line of the road. Why do

they not vindicate the lights of Union men?

Why are they mol ionless whilst the secession-

ists are practicing vile outrages cf every de-

scription?

VGcn. Fremont declares martial law in

Missouri, where a licrce war is raging, and

confiscate* the property of men found in arms

against the United States, while in Tennessee,

where there is no war, Gen. Folk, as the

Memphis papers allege, sets all national, State,

and municipal laws aside, and sends out bis

press-gangs to catch meu wherever they can

L>r impressment into his ranks.

Is not Gen. Folk's policy as much harsher

than Gen. Fremont's ns persons are more sa-

cred than property? Yet what one of those

secessionists that arc shocked at Fremont's

course will ever breathe so much as a whisper

against Folk’s? What outrage or series of

outrages can possibly be perpetrated under the

Southern despotism that the secessionists will

not approve?

<3TA gentleman from Elizabethtown says

that Hoblit/.ell could most readily have got

bail in that town, but that the Union men
were afraid to go near tbe jail to assist him or

even to.^ee him. The statement current there

was that he wan taken up for stealing a pistol

—the pistol that he wrenched from the hard
of a Confederate officer or soldier who had
drawn it on him. The understanding now is

that be wa: to have been taken to Hart county
on the corner tree charge, thence to Horse
Cave on the pistol charge, and thence on to

Camp Boone on some other charge.

W The 60 ession papers say that the U. 8.

army, wherever it marches in the slaveholding

Stales, will proclaim the liberty of the slaves.

They know that in this they utter what is false.

They know, that, .although Federal armies
have held their position for months iu Western
Virginia, there has l>een no proclamation there

of liberty to the slave—no interference what-

ever with slavery.

tf^-The Home Guard company of Glasgow,

numbering twenty-five, were grossly insulted

whilst marching through the streets of that

town on Saturday by stragglers from Camp
Vallandigham, which broke up on Saturday

morning. It was with great difficulty that the

officers of the Home Guard company could

keep the men in ranks, the latter being anxious
tj avenge on the spot the iusult offered them.

<3~rhe London Times has something be-

sides censure to bestow on the eff ect of the bat-

tle ol Manassa*. It praises the loyal press

because “the completeness of the defeat, the

• arnageof the enemy, and the panic of their

own army, are not extenuated or denied in any
way, ' and adds:

Go tbs whole, tbs tev ?pap*f* which harorems
from tb* North within tb« la.-t few dav9 are moat
interesting. Ibetone in which the calamity is

discussed i
,
we think, very creditable to tbe peo-

ple of the Northern State*; and, strange to say,
it has not increased, but, as fzr as one can judge,
has lessened the bitterness expressed towards the
Southerners.

Every man of common sense who art-

ists that Kentucky shall refuse to pay the

taxes levied by the U. S. Government advises

secession and war, and he know* it.

[Special ©orreqiondence of the Louisville Journal.)

Capitol Hotel, Room No. 10
,

)

Frankfort, Sept. .1, 1861. f

The Board of Directors of the State Agricul-

tural Society met here to- day, and I am delighted

to hear from its efficient President, L. J. Brad-

fad, that it was decided vith entire unanimity

to hold the Fair at Louisville, convening on the

17th inst., and continue during the week. It

would have been extremely unwise to have de-

ferred tho annual exhibition from any apprehen-

sion lhat it would not attract the public atten-

tion, br that our agriculturalists ard mechanics

are not now an anxious to engage in a friendly

competition as at former seasons, before our po-

li ical excitement became so tierce. It seems to

me lhat the very difficulties which mi rround the

country add to the importance of our State and

local agricultural and mechanical exhibit ion?,

and to relinquish them would but add to the ap-

prehensions which are now disturbing tbe public

mind. The occupations of so raaDy persons have

l»een changed by Ihe insurrectionary proceedings

of the Confederate Slates, and muskets

and swords have taken the places of

plows and looms to rnch an extent that it seems

more than ordinarily necessity that farmers,

stockraisers, implement makers, and all other

workers should meet at theso great gatherings

and consult together upon the future prospects of

their avocations. Some careful concert of action

ii of vast importance to enable tis to be kept fully

supplied with all Ihe fruits of the earth and of

the work shop\ acd this can best be effected

through the agencies of fairs, and the interchange

of opinions between those who will be attracted to

them. Let all our producers then prepare them-

selves for the coming exhibition and let them try

to smooth tho wrinkled front of grim visaged

war by having a vast gathering on the seven-

teenth the seventy- fourth anniversary of the djy

when Washington and bis ill ust ruti9 compeer

signed the Constitution of the United Stater- -the

sacred instrument now menaced by a wicked and

causelees civil strife.

In tho Senate this morning (lie Special Com
mittee appointed to inquire which of the Senato-

rial districts were ontii led to hold elections for

Senators this year and the names of Senators

entitled to seats made a imul report. Tbis report

sets forth that the Constitution of Kentucky re-

I
ii ires that the Stato shall be laid off into thirty-

eight Senatorial c’i ilricta, but does not direct that

these districts shell be numerically designated.

It does, however, require that said districts shall

contain, as nearly as mav be, equal voting popu

Ittion, and ba\« equal and uniform representa

lior; and to secure and [‘reserve these, it pro-

vides that an enumeration of tbe qualified voters

of tbe State, and an apportionment of Senators

and Representative?, shall lm made every eight

years. But the means and mode prescribed

the Const itlition Lt preserving a general equality

io Senatorial representation, will always be pro-

ductive of a temporary inequality. For, when

ever any considerable alteration in the Nenatoiial

constituencies is made by an apportionment, a

transfer of some counties from one c’.ms of .Sena-

torial districts to the other class will be found un-

avoid ible; tbi s will disfranchise certain counties

f>r two years, and pice to certain other counties

dmb’.e representation in the Senate for the same

length of time. It is presumed to be understood

by all. that the Senatorial term of office is four

years, and that the whole thirty -eight Senators

were required to be elected, and were elected, in

18o1, and that said thirty- eight Senators were

then dividod into two equal classes. That the

term of office of the one cla?3 expired in 18o3, *rd

of the other class, in 185o. That the places of the

one class were tilled in \'»J and '.»7, and became va-

cant and to l«e tilled again m 'lit. That the places of

the other tlass were tilled in '«>.* and oO/and will

become vacant and to he tilled again in 1863, and,

therefore, for convenience, we will call the one

class that of «>/- 61, and the other class that of

o'J ’6)3. By Ike apportionment of 1851, the

districts were numerically designated, aod

from that time up to the elections of

1861, the numbers were i lentical with, and cor-

rectly designated, the district*; and such will al-

ways be the case except at the first election after

au apportionment, lint an apportionment breaks

up the previous senatorial arsociation of counties,

and gives them new combinations into districts,

and r< quires that the indicative number.’, if again

u .ed, be readjusted to the new districts, or that a

specification of the districts first to hold elec 1 ions

should l>4 made. This was n**gl«*cted in the ap-

portionment law of 18 30, and hence the present

difficulty. As before remaiked, numbering the

districts is not indispensable, because they may
be identified without it; but as it is the most con-

vex i mt mode of designal ing, we think it ought

to be adhered to ard continued. But equality

and uniformity of representation are iLdispensa-

ble; and how arc these to be attained in the pres-

ent case?

The Committee are of opinion that they would

representation, as nearly as tho constitutional

approximate equality and uniformity in * matorial

provisions on the nil j act of apportionment will

permit, by giving the senatorial elections of 1861

to thoie districts which contain tbe greatest num-
ber of voters of the clow of Senators of 1867.

These districts are to be ascertained by comparing

the apportionment of 1861 with that of i860, in

connection with the enumeration of qualified vo-

ters taken in 1867. Tbe ommittee have collated

these elements of calculation, and appended them
ai part of their report, a table showing the dis-

tricts and counties entitled to hold senatorial elec-

tions in 1861—how many counties of the class of

1867 vote in said elections—how many counties of

the same class are transferred to the class of '69-

'63, and are thereby disfranchised for two year —
and bow many counties of the class 1869 are

transferred to that of 1861, and thereby get

double representation or lwo Senators for

two years. Hie committee report that dis-

tricts numbered 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, I I, 16, 17, 19,

*20, *22, 24, 25, 27, 30, 31. 32, 34, and 36, in tbe

apportionment of 186<». were entitled to bold Sen-

atorial elect ions in 18M
;
and that the Senators

named below, as elected and returned from said

districts at tbe last August election, are entitled

to their seat?, and that no additional legislation

on the subject of Senatorial representation is nec-

essary. The Senators elected from seventeen of

these districts, to wit: No. 7, William Anthony;

No. 8, Henry D. McHenry; No. 9, John B. Bru-

ner; No. 10, Richard H. Field; No. 1 1, Win. B.

Read; No. 16, C. T. Wortl ington; No. 17, Milton

P. Busier; No. 19, Ben. Spalding; No. 20, J. K.

Goodloe; No. 22, A?a P. Grover; No. 21, John F.

Fisk; No. 26, R. T. Baker, No. 27, James F.

Robinson; No. 31, M. P. Mdrshal); No. 32, W. C.

Grier; No. I, Theo. T. Garrard, No. 36, Walter

Chile*, are Ihc&e entitled to their seats, and dis-

trict II. composed of the counries of Barren,

Hart, aid Metcalfe; and district 30, composed of

Rowan, Fleming, and Morgan, are vacant, hav-

ing failed to hold elections in August, 1881.

There was considerable direnssion in reference

to this matter. Walter C. Whitaker presented

his 'artiticite of election from the counties of

Shelby, Henry, and Oldham, and demanded his

seat, f >t the purpose of getting a test vote on the

:.ulj ct. Hie certificate duly authenticated and

bis efftrial oath endorsed upon it as taken before a

magistrate, he thought entitled him to claim that

his right she u Id be put upon tbe record, leaving

the ir merits or demerits to be settled hereafter.

TbeCleik, Mr. Wickliffe, rafu:«ed to receive this

on tho ground that he bad no power to answer the

demand for a seal, which was disputed or con-

tested. Ii was finally agreed that the further

consideration of tbe certificate 3hculd be deferred

until after the organization, and that U3 there

was a constitutional quorum of undbputed Sena-

tors, a Speaker should be elected at 3 o’clock this

afternoon, to which lime the Senate adjourned.

Senator Chambers objected to the election of

auv Speaker, as he believed that the Hon. Thom-
as P. Porter, who was elected by tbe last Legisla-

ture to that office, wheu tho Hoc. Linn Boyd,
the Lieutenant-Governor, died, was still the

Speaker of the Senate. Mr. Chambers seemed to

forget the fact that Mr. Porter ran for the Senate
again in August, and thus gave ample proof that

the ex-Speaker did not regard himself a) the le-

gal occupant of tbe chair.

There was n«> business done in the House this

morning on account of the disorganized condition

of the Senate, except the passage of a resolution

offered by Gen. Huston, providing that all resolu-

tions presented *hall be received and referred to

appropriate committees without debate. This

will save much valuable time and enable all sub-

jects to be carefully matured before they are

brought to the attention of the House.

I was in error \ estenl yr m .-dating that Gen. 1

Ru?top wa9 a candi ‘ele for tbe Speakeiship of ,

tbe Houa«*. He declined being considered so. but !

Alfred Allen, E q , we:-, cue • f the contestants

b fore tbe caucus and received a very' large vote.

lion. Jas. F. Robinson will I e ele.ted Speaker

of the Senate, when that b< dy reconvenes this

afternoon.

OrThe following is an extract of a letter to

the Cincinnati Gazette dated on the 28th ult.

The editor of the Louisville Courier, it seem?,

tells the ladies that “there will be civil war in

Kentucky within thirty days.” If he knows
anything to that effect, why doesn't he tell it

to his readers? Why should he, when ho

gets a poor, timid woman alone, frighten her

by communicating to her dreadful things that

he doesn’t mention to the public? Is such

conduct worthy of so gallant and chivalric a

gentleman—a high officer in the State Guard!
A gentleman understood to be one of the edi-

tors of the Lmisville Courier, last Month v.
gravely assured a lady’ coming fr>m Indiana,
“there would be civil war in Kentucky within
thirty days.”

S\ noi’sis of an Address by the Hon. An-
drew Johnson, of Tennessee, at Newport,
Ky.—

T

he Hon. Andrew Johnson, of Tennessee,

addre.ssed the largest meeting ever held in New
port, Ky., on Morally. Mr. Johnson prefaced

hir remarks by saying that he was therj to ad-

dress the citizens, upm questions growing out of

Issues before the whole country, and continued:

We are in the midtt of a civil revolution, su^h
as i* unparallelid in the hhtory of nations, tut
it is not my purpose to entertain you with a tin*

speech, but U> speak to you of fncta. 1 appeal
not to your passions or prejudices, but to your
understanding, in a plain, blunt mann-r

Secession is the cause of the present woo of this

nation. Secession commenced in the Garden of
Eden, when Adam and Eve hid themselves from
the presence of God, and it might be traced by
ir s skulking characteristics down to the presont
time nil through the history of the worla. I^»t

me ask any oue within Found of my voice what
right they have lost under the fold** of the Stars
and Stripe*?

|
Cries of none, none.

)
When and

where have the traitors of the South shown anv
violation of their rights under the Constitution?
They have not and cannot make such a showing.

I most heartily concur in the sentii tents ern

bodied in those resolutions, and 1 say agnin with
the distinguished President and patriot, Jack on,

that the Union mint and shall he maintained.

|
Cheers.

]
Not like the late President did Jack-

son do when danger threatened the Union, “Bv
tho Eternal,” he “took the responsibility;’ but

Buchanan lav supinely upon his back while the

Union was being frittered away byr traitors be-

fore bia eyes! Then South Carolina hauhd down
the glorious Stars and Stripes, and hoist id the

Palmetto flig. Louisiana next put «n hers, a
Pelican, noted only for its groat cuj^itv for

swallowing, and she was true to the genius » f her

banner in swallowing United States property,

robbing arsenals and treasuries. Next, Alabama
hoisted her rattloi.nake banner—what a charming
one to rally undei?—and the banner of freedom
was trailed in the dust. Thus secession com
mererd in Ivien, under the wiles of the arch ser

pent, and it ended with the ratslesnxk* of Ala-

Inmi. But what is the consequence? Industry

U parah zed, and amid the general stagnation our
very liberties are imperilled.

Slavery was made Ihe pretext to break np our
gluriou* 1 'nion. 1 here was no right violated, n»»r

never could be if-the people would abide by the

Constitution. But thank God the people of the

Uni ed States did not, do not, sanction this unholy
rebellion. The leaders of it tell you here in Ken-
tucky that slavery ia in danger; but it ri only a

pretext to terrify you and draw you into the
yawning gulf of secession. I am a Southern man,
sharing the prejudice* of my section, and 1 am no
abolitionist, but I tell you, my fellow country-
men, that secession lias done more barm to-d.

than all the abolitionists in the country put to-

gether since we were a nation.
|
Cheers, j

Men talk about their rights; wiil you go to the
South to get them? Will you tell them in the

South to come bore and got them for you? [Cries
of “no! no!"l Your di sliugurihed representative

in the Uri ca State? Senate— I say dis> inguished,

for 1 ine term* of respect toward him a? I wonld
toward any other secessionist— 1 labored hard for.

I ?pent inv money to print and orculate his

speeches, and 1 stumped the S^ate of Tennessee to

elect him, hut I stand here to-day to disavow those
acts. 1 disown him. He dec i /ed me. The fault

was ho, if be deceive? me again the fault wi 1 be
mine. I desire to express my mind here, which
I cannot do in Tennessee, from which I am an
exile; J *ha C. Breckinridge was not representing
Kentucky when he was sent to the Senate hy her
people. He wa? helping to break up the United

States.
|

Shouts of “down with the traitor.”! Now
l**t u? Io k at the eligibility cf representatives to

that Government to be erected u,»on their view?.

Tbe Senator must be worth five hundred pounds
sterling and ten negroes. I have a*krd in Ken
lucky if tho Hon John C. Breckinridge is eligi

Me up“n those conditions, and I h ive been told

no. Now i own hut eight negroes, and not near
ly the amount of money named, yet the people
of my State sent ine to ihe Senate of the Uni'ed
N’a»es, and, I I hank G**d. 1 was made welcome
there. [ Loud cheering.

|

We are lighting for our Government! Gov-
ernment was made for man, and not min for Gov
eminent. The old monarchical idea h just the
reverse, and so it will he under secesri >n rule.

Its leaders commem id by violence and force, and
bv those means they will sustain tb« nuelves.
Thev have excluded the voice of the peopU; don’t

let them dpjo with you in Kentucky. 1) n’t let

them shut the doors of your Legislature.
|
Cries

of “N« ! Ni !

’

“We’ll tear down the doors
first.

|

1 am not particularly for the Admi drstion, but
if Mr. Lincoln administer the law1

? according to

the Constitution, 1 will sustain him. and so will

you, my friend}. If he does not, impeach him,
and hurl him from his seat. But he has (lone

well thus far. What power had he when he *aa

sumed the reins of Govern nen>? None. D. spo

p *t ism was out, and it? march was froUMho South
Traitors cry ou t nbout Lincoln’? wusr l/ncoln’;
war, forsooth! Who brought it on? Answer me
that. Why, the South, and let her take the con-

sequence.?! Let in see. Fort Sumpter was gar-

risoned by 60 or 70 rrei under Buchanan, ar.d

Beauregard erected hi« batteries opposite it

wall?, but could not wait a few days until Ihe
inmate? would he sUrved out. So lie played hi?
artillery upon lhat little hand of brave men, and
made ihenf surrender. This is a fair sample of

the whole course of secession 1

But where are their boaris of taking the capi'a
by a certain data, now long past, and all tb

oiher threats made thereabout? What have they
done? Proclaimed war. Now whose war is it—
Lincoln’s?

(
Cries of “N< !” “Nr!”j

The secessionists' object now is to keep up ex
citement by which alone they can carry thti
point, which, if carried, a rule with the iron rod
will follow. But let us fight for the Government
wo ha' e. and not be betrayed, deluded intoad
vacating for a moment one untried, which is sure
to lead to the devil. Ob! let us, my fellow
countrymen, fight for that Government founded
and cemented bv the noble blood of the sires and
patriots of the Revolution.
Talk has been made atiout compromise! But

there is no air.carity in these talkers about com
promise. What, compromise with traitors armed
and with cannoD point c I at your Capital? Treat
with them indeed! If we cannot live with them
as we h ive lived, think you we ran live peaceabri
under a treat)? Never. Never.
But fighting miret be done; let in do it now

and do it well. We mint hand down to our chil-

dren unsullied that national honor handed down
to us and puicbased by the blood «»f our fathers
What kind of a Government will you have
framed by Jeff' Davis and his myrmidons, think
you, if they should succeed in seizing the capi
tal?

|
Shouts of hang them.

|
I know him well,

and his crew of traitors. They are worse taitors

and more corrupt than was the Roman Sena e
with Catiline at its head. Disappointed ambi-
tion. like a canker, has gnawed at their hearts in

which there L? only hitternes? and bate left to

dictate their actions. They are a bogus aristoc-

racy and could not brook tbe elevation of a man
to the Presidential Chair !*ecau?e he rose from
the rank? cf tho people. They could not wai
four years, when in due course of things they
might hive taken their chance of power, Iv. t

made the elec' ion of Mr. Lincoln a mere exeu e

for their treason, aod if they should succeed, a
military despotism will inevitably take the ph-ce

of this free, liberal, and most glorious Govern-
ment. If tbis Republic fill?, it c.m Dever be
sui reeded by another, nor tan an example be
found in britorv to controvert mv statement.

I am an exile—a fugitive, not from but f rr jus-
tice, and mv crime n my feeble effort? U> support
the Orosf i'u lion; but if tbe people of Tennessee
could spenk to day, an overwhelming ma jority of
her people would shout for the Unior*! We want
Kentucky, who fought with us side by side at
New Orleans, to come and do so again and und*-r
tbe same flag for the same cause— Liberty. If

von give u? your help, the stars and stripes will

float over every courthouse in Ihe State in ? very
brief pound. [Cries of “We will, we will.

|

Let me a k you again, to be again assured, are

vou Kentuckians willing to see the grave.} of

Washington and Jackson and ycur own beloit**

I

(’Jay surrounded by accursed secession bayonets?

|
.Shouts of never, never

|
Then again I feel en-

couraged, and in tho name of Tennessee I thank
you, and I thank those fair women present who
Have come here to encourage, by their presence,
their sons and brother? and fathers and lovers to

tiifht the good fight. Long may the) live to set

a patriotic example not excelled iu his-ory, and
long inav we live to right for our glorious privi-

leges as a people and a nation, even if thev are
only to be continued at the cost of our heart s

beat blotd.

The honorable gentleman concluded amid the

loud and prolonged cheering of the vast assem-

blage, the enthusiasm of which waa unbounded

throughout bis speech.
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LOtUSVILl.E DENTAL DKTOT.
Family f>rug and rrcftcrlpU*a Store

korart hall,
)UNKK OF FOURTH A JKFFRR80H.

“

r. JAWBB, rroprlwtor.
&)«£wlavnftf

FINE KeSIy JEM

!

llAvinc recon?tmrt«*d mr Mill,

And ad.u-d iu-w machinery for

making

FIN F
KEWUtkl JEANS,
(whiel
HXtWlJ
Wwt)

D now twin* worn eo

nly in the Booth and
am now prepervd to fur-

ty, which I will warrant_ AM) iUADK OF
PUilR NATIV »•: W OOI.

$W~

A

rood Ripply of NEGRO JKAN8 and LIN9EY
on hand. JanSlcodAwly I,. RICHARDSON.

nleh au article of auperl

VKKB FK1MI (•RKAHE

FOR SALE,
BU8T QUALITY OF PITTSBURG COAL AT THR

loweat market price. At»o, BRISOll BOTTOM
COAL at much lower rate* bv

J. N. KRLLOOO. Arenl
aeptlt dlatf Near the corner of Third and Ma n.

REMOVAL.
i 1 J. MOORE ha’ removed Iu? LOTTERY and
ll. EXOIIVNGK oFFl K l orn Fifth to Fourth
*tre*t. in the N,i»tona! HoM buHdim*, adjoininc th“
©Mice of the Hotel, where he would be pl»-jv«*d to -•*;

both old and ue«r customer*.
Ordkr* lor Ticket? in trio Popular Kentucky S» t i

L/iltery (which draw? daily), by mail or otherwise*
Khali receive prouqt attectioo. Addrp?a

O J. MOORE,
a2Jdi*1rn Louisville, Kv.

NOTICE TO SHXFFUE18.

1ARSIGHT9 w’lt he received at the !>rp*t. of the
I LoiiKvtMe and Nariivi Iu Railroad Ihi* (Wodne
day' morningk S ipt. 4.

e4dl W. F. HARRIS, A rent.

Wantod,
A SITUATION iu a rerpectahle Drv flood « li'u-e bv
/V a yoiiuriutu who m d-*i>tnnd? bn'huuueo*. The
b»-. tot reference? giveu. Add c*?« T. Jcffeivou, P. O.

d2

Attention, Home Guard.
Hr.ADquaatEitb Finer Kimmest Homs Guard.)

LouLville, Sept. lebl. S

Th? Officer*, coinmlraioaed and n<y -commlr-
4 tioned, of the Hr-t Reg'ment of Home Guard

HIT ifu v 6 hereby no’ tiled t r
* attend thrir drill Tnl*

1!L f -VEI'SKSnAr) EVENING, ‘he 4ib in*t., at

. at the Boone Tobacco Wai obotiH .

By older of W. V. DILLARD,
I i*ut Col. Commanding.

( ii 'Ri.r* A. Ghuhek. Adiuta- 1 **4 dl

NOTICC.
ALL newspapers a iverticiur that I "ill forward let-

tire South will ptease aiicontimm the same, as all

*uch letter? are detained at lh« LouDdlle office

•4 di m i» WHITESIDE.

Lessons iii Singing.

U G. 8 WHIPPLE will rerunie bi* !c? o.ss io Birr
• luy eaily in September. A limbed mini erofpu-

fli* in DRAWING sud PA1N1I.«G will aZo bei,-

THE JUVENILE i LA83
Will begin about the fi>stof October.

Tf.kmb. *c .may he :>?c*rtained by applying at J. Ma
sen eu’:. Main street, between Toiid and i ourth.

»j (im.ii

R0MOVAL.
T. R 1 U 11 T h R ho? removed his

GOLD and d! •_ VEK PLATIN' » Ed-'
TABL1SUMENT rrom to 314 Third

_ et e-t, between Market and Jefferson.
wii«iu he will with pleasure rec.iv., bis nomereue cu
tomere. F.‘JG RICHTER,

i

i

-j Third ft., betwe •<! Market and Jefferson,
Hdlui Louisville, Ky.

•X

EXTRA WHITE CORN.
I fWril oA<!K6, shell'd and launch ’Oiperior fa
! milling puipo. -*, received on conngn a. eut
an'1 for (f^le by

hlAj.1 JNO. COCHRAN A SON.

L^oiu-t h st-
on nnn yards hlkaciii.d riiiri ing at*tau-

daid brand', wi'.l be sold at Old iuir for
tweuty day:

.Uo-KM UTICA SHEETINGS;
10-4 ALLENDALE SHEETINGS;
10-4 PEPPKRBLL’d SHEETINGS-
TABLE LINENS AND NAl'KlNb;

BIRD-BYE DIAPERS;
ALLENDALE AN » M ARSEILLES QUILTS
HOSIERY AND GLOVES;
MOURNING HOODS;
liOOP SKIRTS;
All color? SACKING FLANNELS.

DHK.98 GOODS will Im» rloreul out at pikes to ploa*e.

fFTerni cash.

IttARTIN fic ORUMBAUaH.

LOUISVILLE 01*1 U AL INSTITUTE

Improve your Vision.
E. SIMCEHE,

Scientific A I*rad ifill Opin ion,

OFFICE AT MICHOT'S JEWELRY STORE,

Main etreet, under the National Hotel.

rep-1 dtf

SCHOOLS.

Wabash College,
CRAWFORDSVILLK, INDIANA.

f IM I K l a I term of thD inatituUon commence* on
1 Tuesday, Septemh* r to. By order of the Board of
Tn»?te •*>. rtudenta who were absent dariQR the last

term ae vohint»-*-re iu the U. S. Army will be p rniitt: d
to retain their clae? standing. E. O. HOVEY.

1 dto* Clerk ot Faculty.

Chestnut Street Female Seminary.
Mi*a BONNEY and ML" DILLAYE will reoprn

their BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL on WEDNE8.
DAY, September 11, at 1,615 Chcwtnut etreet, Philadel-

phia. Circular? containing full particular? may be had

on application at the echool hy letter or otherw Be.

an dfiwAwr*

mm

The Louisville
FEMALE COLLEGE.
r |MII3 well-known Institution of learninir will re-
I .-nunc ou Miuday, September i. 1«-.|, with a full

Facult v. A? money is scarce tlioie war times, we pro-
|M»<»e, when the money eanne t be had, to tak** sroceries

ol grocery men, dry gooliof dry good* men, bacon and
lard of pork men, ana- every kind of country produce
that can be rendered available.

S. PRETTY MAN, A. M.,
»»ndr>* President.

Daughters’ College,
NEAR HARRODSBURG, KY.

rpilK sixth annual ?'^ioi» of tbia institution will

• oinmence on the third Monday in Septeiub* r next
pm hi me dlrrrGdo cf "i former bosra of officer*.

Otrliiaudi may lest H**ured (hat the national trouble*
v. til not in tha k a t call off tho att *ntion or dinmiMi
the eueryv? of ou r Fam'ty. W« are determined to de-
vote oureeiv^e Io the one great pnrpoee Ur w hich we
liavp so long and, wo tru*t, succe <elutly labored.

Kvnrv arrangement hae b**en madi iu lh»*. ino't llbe-

ril manner lor tne domestic comfort and general iiu-

provapient of onr pup I*. While our terms remain nomi-
nally the aikue, yet, in % iew “i ti e financial imbarra**-
moot? of the c untry. we are willing ui most ca-ej to

husj'nul the rule . mirnuiU inadv nee and wait for

tbo eetrieuiant o hill, iu part or whole until ruch time
a* may b<* mutually satisfactory.
We hep®, |»y a strictt teinomy in Hi® incidental ex-

pense ol 1 1

1

m young ladle*, with the c operation of their

parent , t> aid in reducing tho ordinary cost of an edu-
cation.

TERMS PER ANNUM:
Board and Regular Tuition $li«i

Vocal and Instrument*! Music 50

Modern Language-, Drawing, and Painting 510

Stat onwry Itimiehed 2

Addr. •* K. a JNO. AUG. WILLIAMS,
a wdli* Harrodeburr, Ky.

Wanted,

I (1(1 HOFSB8, 15

I nor in re than
rel, or bay color, g<

|
~t\ MULLS. \

I JU band* high, ot from 4 t

a*n dlj

u
than 4to hands high, no! fi n?

. a, . of brows, blicL so
>d square trotters and bridle-iris

not l'»s than 14

yea*"* old
,1. II. DENNIS,

Port’aud Rat|*oa«*, T»*lft*» and Maui et •

KRAIJSER’S
Cider Mill & Wine Press.

Price £111

DELIVERED ON BOARD EARS OR STEAMBOAT.

'MIIS IS TIIK ONLY' CIDER MILL THAT WILL
I give cn'ire lAtix./tiriion in n>a<iiiu t idee and Wi.te.

It. I
I a'rtO » ell a.lni” ed to express I I Hu

somewhat higher Gnu i ariou* other mil < in th's r»-j»r-

ket, but. having mado and *oM nearly i. Oof this pat-
tern, alii h are now inline in K-ntiicki. In iaua. and
Tenues* wh invite lann*»r. won deOgii purchasing to

give onr Mill a thorough examination hotore buying h

e.hmp*> on**. We are confidant that Mi >y will come to
th“ coi r neon that it ii eronoinv to buy nine but
K HAUSER'S. Ma»* iifactored ou y by

( \ HTK.lt .V- KITH AN AN.
Main at., below Fourth, ls>ui*ville, K> .

rtdi-lJMWSAwZ

To Child ren of tlio Clly Schools.

S HE how inmli you rnu save by bir iiu* the Book?
)on need of I . A. GtVILL,

Main street.

Emmon’* Geology, h’oel ''hareal, Hooker’^ Phhrsl
ologj . Grnv'? B '» my. Peck’- •

. i**ot, Bto* k oardlV (
: .em

i.^try, K line's Elerueuts, and other booki u«ed in llu
High hcliool, on band. bK^i

MILLER A MOORE’S

kentueki 4’ider-tiill.
a

f lull's is Ihe moat erticiont ritup'o, ami durable hand
I GIDKR and WINE MILL < et introdur d, work
much • a ier, and grate* the apple? mm Ii tun r than any
other made. Is neater and better arranged, and will

average about > bb * of c d *r n r da’-. In orJering Ik:

p irtlcular to etate Mli.UCR A MCORK’S.

Price nt the Frcio y
MILLER A MOORE.

Successor* to Miller, Wmgal**. « Co.,
Manufacturers, I/oui vil e, Ky.

Also TWO and FC1 R Ilf'RSl LEVER POWERS
and THRESHERS. ONE and TW«» HORSE PND
LrSS (;UA1N roATERS, THRESHERS and »EPA
RAT RS. SANDFOR./S NCR 1 aud J STRAW -CUT-
TERS.
Manufactured and for sale hy

MILLER A MOORE,
Snrcflnor- to Miller. Wiucal**. A: Co.,

Corner Ninth and J tfer.-K n st? , Loui»\ tile, Ky.
e:: • dl •-Aw4

I. O. O. r.
OmoK or tuk Grani> Patriaroii, )

Aucii-t 14, lsdl.l

TO TIIK OFFICERS AND MEMBERS OK 1 HE F.
W. G. ENCAMPMENT oc’ KENTUCKY.

pATMAKone: You are her by not
attend a called met ting of the Giand Kr

<
: carapni*nt of Kent-icky, in *he <• ty of

I oui ville, on Wl DNF.SD \ Y. the I*

*

day ot September, pii|. atao'clork A M.. lor the pnr -

po*e of p|. cling a Grand RnrwrUtlvi to Oiejlrmd
Lodga ot the U. S., vice W illiaiu B M »*on. ds'-sxed.

8 L. ADAMS.
M. W ii. Pa*r»arcli.

Wif.i.lAW Wmr* ri <4-rit>.>. a!7 did

PREPARE IN TIME
AO A I a

- NT

niimusm i a ii
IIV

PillMIC A NO I INSURANCE
in mr

l
hi F HARTFORD, CONN.

THE FRUITS of the PHOENIX
Are tnaiii rc t in the following stitemrut of

Furls oiirf Figures!
Showing the amount «iua<^ d to public benefit, in tbe
dhae* a* loam paid In uw Weal and South, daring Uw
past tour year ; a line ot i alaab'e r-i viea h jueiaUaw
well a? ciroui udabie, and which should Mig^ert

T J I K

Ely/

O'/

TFO^1

To every man who destiea t*> b«*?ow hts iururanct

patronage up'D a

WALL - THIDD COHTOH ATIOW.

sum?? n
2? tl2‘2 M l

tilt 17 1 ,YH
:u B?" Os
It,HO 1.

1

t“ .iz.1 .1

1

s till IO
I.IH7 «>•»

w 7t» > mt
11.0.1 1 1H
ILOYItM*
»t» M2 .»

. 2?.ti!»raSl
:?sri i.t

Iffti MS
33.1 > >

13 OHIO
91 INItlANA

1*9.13 » .39 II.LiMtfM
*2,t 79 t»-* hi* mo w
it. 2 29 » 1 n h' ltN- iN
19 i 2 * .11 i«%Va
N «» i.f 19 UDOK^ni
1 .197 99 MR9H toHA
9 79 > 99 k kia«A>

11 fill ;19 KENTH K v

1 1.“j 1 99 TRNahaSfcR
2II.N42 33 In «9> S « hlsMUIJM I

2 2 KJ9 4 t \ ItK \ N.-AS
.1.991 9- 1 ! ' I*

.3.33 <).3 ALA HAHA

omj/ f Cti h

extent,
It

hi the C'.uitnb’e arf mMiutiU ami jn
ttl 'UlHtln /"•>.•»;«, the Ptlt I , x | \ 4tuui
at the hea't of tts prt,fe«*ion; wlii
I'rartieal. anil Tir* -clan* btuunc** local
twem'iCH /.s not ixctl.eu ht/ any ttimiUir cor /;,rat Ion in
the tearhi.

Insurance scliMted and po* iotas i-*m-tl and reuawed
iu th E- lialtug tkirpaiaCon at fair rate.* hy

W. B. VERNON & SONS,
_a2i> e >di?9 Kcai nr nt A..tm«.

The Throat, Luugs, and Hc^rt.
A CARD.

||tf. Hl’NTRft (of >sw Yarhq Editor ef the
r v JOURNAL OF DISEASES uF 111

K

LHEST," fz : , has an reed in L'uiaviUo and taken
rcoms at the Louisville Hotel, wlmiv, on »nd after Sat
uiday, 21th ,ntt . be will b« clad te rn. uive allner.oua
who may b“ tufforieg trora any affection of the T li oat.
lyings, or Hear». ti the trea»rueat cf which di.n-aicc hu
pr*c»ice is e*c aaivelv ronfiaed.

Lon'flvitle. Aug 21. 1W. d«f

Wheat! Wheat! Wheat!
WK AKK PAYING EIGHT a -FIVE CENTS FUR

prime WHITE WHEAT, aud will c-mtiuu* to
pay the above price uutii cbougei by oar advertiao-
ruent. We are also payiug the high«et market pt ice
Tor good RED WHIJU .

•adtartf SMITH & 8MY8ER.

Indiana Asbury University.
r
| ' 1 1 1 . first term of commeocea ou Wedeesday,
I September w

. I 'examination for admission to cla-'se.*

«»u Monday mid Tuesday preceding. Six year*’, twelve
years', and perpetual och. lar.hips at $iP, *5", and tlw.
Tuition in fiernnui and Krene*» at low rat«*s A c ikh*
of evening re rtures frod. AU eX/>ennc* tire lens than
at mont institutions of c/ual arude, and may be nt tins
time g eatiy reduce i, e^aicially by tho?o boarding
ilieinselv *«.

Tho Law term will commence on November 2Z.

TIIOS BOWMAN, Pre ident.
J. TING LEY, Secretary

Gree r>ra»fle. Auc 9!», |H»;i. dtiAtwl*

J. IVTA-SON & CO.

.

manufacturers ofDRUMS FIFES
Main street, between Third and Fourth, near (he National Hotel

Have now ou band and or ure prion*, to suit the time#, a fine assort

ASH, IHAPL.D, AND roPLAR DRUMS;
BOYS' COMPANY AND TOY DRUMS;

All of our own manufacture, and ad*> r he best aud most thoroughly ska?.>nki> matkbial bv experienced Drummaker?. Also a good stock o(
e*pur»encoa rerum

FIFES, FICOIjOS, I3UOUES, ETC., ETC.
INSTRUMENT WARRANTED _g|j

Drums repairod. Drum TTeads, Lmm Snaros, Drum Cord, Drum Straps, extra Drum Sticks otr
furnished to order. Drunu mounted with any Coat of Arms desired. Musical Instruments

repaired.
We take pleasure in offering our tLanic* to the various Military organizations throughout the State for the kindmanner in which thev lia\«- r conded our enu-rprize, also in stating the gratifying fact that our Instruments have

uniformly lr>rne off the palm over the** inauufartured in New York. Cincinnati, and elsewhere T hev have
declared by our most experienced Drummer* and eompeteDt judgre to be the BEST DRUMS ever offend in this
market. Call a«»d examine our stock, lure list mailed to any orders. J. »IA^ON Ac • O.

Main at., betweeu Third and Fourth,
at - d Lotmrnm,

English and German Academy,
I'lret street, between Walnut and Chestnut.

C. J. KNA1M* Fnucipal.
Frol O ERNoT, J

Mi - L. SCOGGAN, As i tauts.
Mr< K K. 8 FEAR, )
f MIIIS Inatitutiou will reopen ou Monday, the 3d of
1 pteiuber. T< rm«—•** in tbe first, 4<7 in the sec-

ond. if* ii, the third, and +'.* In the fourth class, per
• piaitei ol m month', payaole in tie middle ot the
quarter. a*28 d!**

Kentucky School of Medicine.

I

'HE TWELFTH REGULAR SESSION OF TO Id
Institutin'} w ill commei ee, on the fire' Monday of

November aud t out nine nut il tbe hist m Marrii. Toe
ii ual ronrre of p elioilnsrv Lecturer will be given in
Uc<o er. lees I r the eutiie couric $llio. For I aither
inf' tQiatlon. apply to
a -.’« dAwttm M noLDSMini. Dean.

Presbyterian Female School
\\J ILL corn i.eure* oo Monday, September!*, under tbe
»» ehsrgeof Pint fiAntov, anisM b)\MiuIluiNm,
MG? IloTMt}*. and Mre. BaBtof*. The Hoard of Trustees
can rec •minend it to the patronage cf the public.

•24 dtd A. A GORDON, ChairmBn.

Shelby Female College.
K-r L T STUART. Rev GKO. J. HIRED.
'PHK next .-eaalou of this institution will rp n on
1 Monday, tha 2d ot September The Prlrc’pal#

hive rev. |- been bo ter prepared to copducr h { ? S« hool
uccewiuHv, ai-d thev invite person? de.-iiiug luforma-
•i*n a- to to in*, fur . to apply for ciirul ir*.

8bo|tnvil|e. Kv.. Anc. ‘it, 1 m>1. dHAwa*

Masonic University,
LAtiRANGE, KY

’'HE ensuing ^ ion of tbi- in-ftutlon wilt open on
" W« di C*d»v, September 4. I*^V Tho Pr*-idei»t Will

fiirtFfb ten student* with lioaid in hi? fimtly. Early
application nece?»ary. Addro-s

Rov. JOHN TRIMBLE, jr ,

aWdt‘3 Fioud- nt.

HflRS. m. J. JOHNSON
\\.’IET> ireume her SCHOOL for Grl* and Boy« on
11 Mom'if. Aoptember 2, on Fourth street, thru*
dcor, noith ot Cbectuut, eo?t .-ide. IVrcue mad** kuo»vn
on a untie* lien. »2S dl2

Kentucky University.
r|rilE COt T KOI ATE DEPARTMENT of this Inat'-

1 tutIon will t>. ,.in its next teuton on the third Mon-
day in 6* i toifcbi r.

i'liilion ir t > per annum.
R aiding f o.n 60 to (|

All raou*ya l.i; i xpcoitt
C *i du ell, bursar.
With i>8 large endowment, it a very able Faculte. it?

thorough and extensive prograiiimo of study, it•supe-
rior Arparatus, at., tMa lii^t.it>itiou offera very liberal

facilities for educat on.
For cataloguee or other information, add»-«‘»s

J. B. BOWMAN,
aWd‘4* General Agent.

per week
to be dip-«ited with J. Y«

T
.

Graco Church remale School.
Misers Smith. Principal . .Rev. F. II. Bokiinkll, Rector.

’TUK MfNrll BE -8ION of thi-i Sehoo' will coiuiueuce
I on ihi' !‘th ol Su|t>'iul> r, lwil. For iulormat ion

apply to the Principal on Gray street, next to Grace
i burch. at Dr. Gih ui’-i. *u".i dt're* p

REV. G W. BBCSLETT'S INSTI-
TUTE TOR YOUaMG LADIU3

U! ILI. begin it? next ?e«ion on the loth of 8 ptem-
i i

' irt pai'u-ulgis. applv to

the Principal, ltov. G. Hsxtkbtt, 8t. Matthews, J»ffer-

aon count} -

. K' . a!2 dts'm

Locust Grove Academy.
1AMKS McBURNIK iwpertfulto ann unce* to hi? old

• ? ]i»t,io*re aud the public t'iat he h i? taken charge of

this luHtitutiou, aud will b-.gtn it * next eeseioti on tbe
fir*t M»nd«v In September.
The course of iustnntiou will hi thorough aud com-

plete, and special attention directed t i prepare boys tor

Dtttii • - and commercial pureuita.
A few pi pil? ca * be taxeu into hi? family to board.
For il m-4, Tuition, «c , tor ten months.
Tnesrhoot year will be uividod into two sessions of

five iii »ntbs each.
No p-jpll rece.i'ed Ibr l>s? than a se?*ion, and a pay-

ment ol .>ne hall in advance and the other half at the
end ol the >sieu i? rupiind unless otherwise arranged
For I'uither pai ticu'are, addnuH

JAS. McBI KNIE.
alKdtm t onisvi’le F ().

Science ill Female Academy,
SHELBY VILLE, KY.

r
|
, llI3 ta«t.itiitiou wa* never iu a mere thoroughly

1 efficient cmil-lton than at pr«*?ent. The fall rw-
pi ui will open on Monday, September J. F’or circulars
giving full particulars, apply to
e*d 111* Mr, .1. A TKVI<*. Principal.

EMINENCE COLLEGE,
FOR MALES AND FEMALES.

'piUS insti'uiion, 1 cited forty miU? from Louisville,
I rnti* Prankforl Railroad will 4 nmnenee Its next

st •Mon 011 Monday, the !*th of Si-ptember.
Tnutft - It >atdiug and Tuition (twentv weeks! $7*.
< ataicgie*?, containing Dr. T. t4 . Bell’s able Address,

can be obtained at. L. A. UviilV and F. A. thump'?
bookstores or ou application to W. 8. Giltnc*-, Emi-
nence, Ky. a!7dl?*

&t. Joseph’s College,
BAKUSTOWN, KY.

STUDIES will be resumed in this inrlltuttoD, as
iisnal. on the fir*t Monday ot Sept>'nit>rr.

Tkhmh rxB Srahmi-,- or Tea Month? Matriculation
f«e wl ; Itoard, Tit tiou. Washing, ffle., fit Physi-
cian's fee .1 ;*

Owing to the difficult v- of collecting debts at the pre*-
enl tine

.
pa ri* nt 1 " • i- h b ill •*.—i-m will re<|uired

iuvai ably in sd vane-*. No student will consequently
Im* admitted unless the <oim of i*U»0 is depreit d with
the Trea urer. and an nd-lit onal sutu of 9N ii the stu-

dent. is to be lurin.-hed willi clothing by tho agcutol tbe
College
*?d&wlm THO8. O’NEIL, President.

Hartford Female Seminary.
r |HlE COEKsKOF INSTRUCTION 18 TtloROUOH
I aud extensive, embracing the whole range of a

solid and ornamental idu-ati-m. In Conroe of study,
in style and onvwiioco of building', and in it.* ideas-
ant KM it'Od t i|« Ipit tulilMI il Oqilll if mt -upe'ior In

anv in the country. Iu the rreoeut di-tnrbod state of

the rouutiy. this Seminary oho is pornliar ad vantages
to teooe parents wish* g a (uiet, plemaant and secure
residence for their daugliters. For further iuionuatinn
or lor circulars, apply to the Principal, W. 8. CROSBY,
Hartford, Coen aubdtf

1 Tmm
IM

J ..III u

IVLalcinji'.

miss m.;t.Daly,
T^at© ol Now York,

ta now prepared to execute oid r» In the above art In

in the latent and mo»t approve I style. Orders received

between If aud li o’clock,

AT

(I. T. Morriman’* Cloak anil H.inlilli House,

NATIONAL HOTEL BUILDING,

FOf'RTH STREET.a lfi dd

NCTICH.
Any pereon wishing > exchange a JL

DwelUog H- u *e, about Ihe middle ci

JJ(
lower par: of Loulavlll* or in thesu-®7®J
hnrb-. lor a new £teain Euginn for W

Cotit n (iia, (.net c., Saw Mill or Macbin* rv for cither;

a] o about i •> acres ,4 Laud (-<oiue ot it clover and au
orcha di, adj inIng a thriving town cu the batik 01

(hi liver, in Ken ucky, aoout ;? n miles below (the land
sol 1 for aSty-

1
* 1 one y»ar ago. WiF exchange either or

bath. 1 !iose d» siring eu- h au exchange can address
B^x 940 LoufsxilK Kv a-’k d»2

HAN AWAY.
fi On the 24tb rtf

,
Ironi th j rcidence of the un-

di'isigDed, on tb-*. <Aoe Run Plank-ioid. ai.-ont !•

mile? below the city of Louisville on the Ohio
river, .a regio man ua-nsd A LEEK, the proper*

y

< 1 'inline McGhe-, cl M'nd? county. SaiJ negro is
b!ack abwit >feet 7 in. h- In height, and abo:;t 4 'years
ct a^-e. Hal on wh» u ho lelt h'ack wool hat aud black
,

1
I..,--

Auy per*on arresting -dl negro *ud delivering him
either to t!*« underdgued or to M . McQhee will he
paid »b® usual reward
fJd ’ V. W. WASHINGTON.

• ••*«_ • ,l ' ' ' l* • ' ' •* ?’
.
AN 0 ( ! Ilf

1 a

m

p 4 ..— , .* fe end eab ractog alt *h® DtosMrt
esc* emepts, tcA^thei n ith ail the BVKNtMO 0!! 8 and
M* n '

; I * 1 ‘ • I 1 1 I I ' ( F^r ..la . Fi'Im. I

anff jsta*.* —*•» t ii*- v.”

a

.i« ..pI'i.It. sgsu** f-i* IM.
Hty for the sale of the Precktoridg** Lot! Oil fib# bee*
made), and fer Lunar Oil aud Lamps, also for the sale
lights for the Lunar Light. Wbo would burn etc ria-

nEij a light equal to i or 1 candle* can be bad at h.'J tb
c^t of oue caadri? Lunar aod Goal OU Lamps are _*a»

m ras wmv.

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD CO., HAVE FOR SALE

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARMING LANDS,
IN TRACTS OF FORTY ACRES AND UHVARI),

ON LONG CREDIT AND AT LOW PRICES.

present population 1 ,723,063, a ratio of 102 per cent. IS'

ten years.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTS.
Die Asrrultnrat Prevlucts of Illinois arc greater than

those ofany other blatc. Tho products sent out during

Ihe past year exceeded 1 ,600,000 tons. Tho wheat crop

of 1860 approaches L’>,0<X),000 bushels, while the corn

crop yields not less than 140,000,000 bushels.

FERTILITY OF THE SOIL.

Nowhere can tbe industrious farmer secure such Im-

mediate results for hi? labor as iij-*n these prairie soils,

they being composed of a deep rich loam, the fertility

f which Is unsurpassed by any ou the globa.

TO ACTUAL CULTIVATORS.
Since 1S.S4 the Company hare sold 1,300,000 acres.

They sell only to actual cultiralnn, and every contract

contains an agreement t j cultivate. The road has been

ronstnoird through these lands alanrrpenseoftSQflOO,

000. In 1830 th' population of forty nine counties,

through whvh itpasses, trai only 336,508 sinre which 470,

293 have been addol ; uialimj the whole jrpulation 814,

801 , a gain of 1 43 per cent.

EVIDENCES OF PROSPERITY.
As an evidence of tho v»i Ift of tho people, it may ba

sUli»l that 600,000 tons cf freight, including 8,000,000

bushels of grain, and 230,000 barrels of flour were for-

warded over Ihe line last year.

EDUCATION.
Mechanics and workingmen will find tho free school

avslem encouraged l>y tho ^lat'* and endowed with a

large rerenno for tbo support of schools. Their chil-

dren can live in sight of tho church and sclioolhouses,

and grow up with the prosperity of the leading State in

the Great Western Empire.

PRICES AND TERMS OF PAYMENT.
Tho prices of theso lands vary from $6 to $25 per

acre, according to location, quality, &c. First class

farming lands sell for about $10 to $12 per acre
;
and

tho relative expense of subduing prairio land as com-

pared with wood land is in the ratio of 1 to 10 in favor

of the former. Tho terms of sale for tho bulk of these

lands will be

ONE YEAR’S INTEREST IN ADVANCE,
at six per cent per annum, and six interest notes at six

percent.
,
payable respectively In one, two, three, four,

flvo and six years from dato of salo
;
and four notes

for principal, payable in four, flvc,sixand seven years

from date of sale; the contract stipulating that one-tenth

of the tract purchased shall be fenced and cultivated,

each and every year, for flvo year3 from dato of sale,

so thot at tho end of five years onc^half shall be fenced

and under cultivation.

MECHANICS, FARMERS A WORKING MEN.
rpHE attention of the enterprising end industrious por-

*• lion of the community is directed to tho following

statements and liberal inducements offered them by the

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD COMPANY.
which, as they will perceive, wili enable them, by

proper energy, perseverance and industry, to provide

comfortable homes for themselves and families, with

comparatively speaking, very little ^apslaL

LANDS OF ILLINOIS
No S*at ' Iu the Valley of tho Mississippi offers great

an inu »cc.t nt to the settler as the ^tate of Illinois.

There i'- nc nortion of tho world where all the condi

lions of » litr. ito and soil ho admirably combiue to pro

ducothos* tw 'grout staples. Cokx and 17 beat, a? tb«'

Prairies of T iinots.

- RICH ROLLING TRAIRIE LANDS.
The deep rich loam of tho prairie* Is cultivate I with

Bush wonderful facility that the farmers of ihe Eastern

and Middle States are moving to Illinois in great num

bars. Tho area of Illinois is about equal to that of En

gland
,
and tho soil Is so rich that it will support twenty

millions of people.

EASTERN AND SOUTHERN MARKETS.
These lands are contiguous io a railroad 700 miles

In length, whtch connects with other road* and naviga-

ble lakes and rivers, thus affording an unbroken com

mmiication with tho Eastern and Souther® markets-

APPLICATION OF CAPITAL.
Thus far, capital and labor have hern applied to de-

veloping tho soil
;
the great resources of tho State ii

coal and iron are almost untouched. The invariable rul«

lhat tho mechanic arts flourish besi where food and fuel

are cheapest, will follow at an eariy day in Illinois, and

In tho course of tho next ten years t ic .lawrat laws and

necessities of tho case warrant tho oolMf that at least

flvo h undred thousand people will be engaged in the

State of Illinois in various manufacturing employ

ments

,

RAILROAD SYSTEM OF ILLINOIS.

Over $100,000,000 of private capital uavo been ex

pended on the railroad system of Itonoto Inasmuch as

part of tho income from several or theso Works, with

a valuable public fund in lands, go to dnr.Jiish the State

expenses
;
the taxbs ari light, and must consequently

every day dccreaso.

THE STATE DEBT. "

• The Mate debt is only $ 10,105 ,39* li, and \cilhin the

last three years has been reduced $2,951' ,746 80, and we

may reasonably expect that in ten years i. will become ex-

Unct.

PRESENT POPULATION.
f The Stale is rapidly filing up witn population

;
868.

025 persons having been added since 1830, making the

r Pamphlets descrU»iivo of the lands, soil, climate, productions, prioes, and terms of payment, can be had

on application to ^ “W". FOSTER, Land Commissioner,
'i* CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

For the name* of the Town®, Vlll®«ee, end Cltle* situated upon the lll»-

110 1 a Central Railroad, »©e psgeft 188, 189 A 190, APPLETON’S RAILWAY
OUIDB.

TWENTY PER CENT. WILL BE DEDUCTED.
from the valuation for cash, except the same should be

at 6ix dollars per acre, when the cash price will be five

dollars.

FOR SALE OR REIS]

Tor Rent.
A DWELLING HOU8F. on th* eouth side Of !

Walnut, between Sixth and 8**venth.

je28 dtf IIKNKi PIRTLB.

jaiog-nut Ooontry Boat fur Sale,
Containing acres of rich mod. on the
Sbelby ville rike, three mite# from the

,f
;
city, in the best npi*hborh*vvt ,0 the conn- .XL

.‘It ty. The ininrovenvuit* are all fine and of

ibr moat substantial kind, romprisina everything neee
%ry for eomfort and eonvenienre. with fine fruit, «hnt
birr, a iarae •rt'tox, Ac. For particnlar#. apply to

J. B. WHITMAN.
ol1 dtf No 411 Main *t.

tOMTM

aa safe aa e&ndiv-a.

ant aA?-

w

HARDY h BEATTY.
foertn at., near National H ->Ui

LiO UISVIIjXjiBI
Private MedicaJ Dispcosarj,

Condurtul on th$ European Pksm9

Tor the Ow» of all Frigate
The#* aP’Irbrd w»t»i anr dl t

•at® ot a t'Hoate nature, vhc
w'wild ereers t)i« ioirostnon o'

Ignorant imacko, shenJd not fal

to read “Da. G*n»> Patvav*
Mvmrai. Tsvavuiji o* 8vrut»
D'asAvre,” a n°w and revive*
edition of one Imndred pages
handsort»elv illustrated with
plates and enp^vln?* rerr«o«n*
in* the genital organs of boll

aevea In a «tate of health and disease Treating on all

rrivato fftaeoflos lurident to >ioth such as generx1

nervena and sexual debility, •ofltary habits, ren'totui

vr.a»ine»a. Impotence. Ac. Price by mall TEN CENTS
DR. GATB8 boa for many years devoted We wholi

Mrje aod attention to the treatment of dlreas®* of #

privats nature Iu all their varied and compHsated
forma. Hie succeaa in there long a*and)ug and dlffi«tilt

rarea. nach as were formerly considered lncirat>>«*. I*

rnPirleot to commend biro to th« afflicted aa rrow4hy of

the extewrl^ practice which he boa heretofore received
Auo io pl«A»es to spare neither time nor oxjwnse to ren
der hi 01 self proflHont tn the profession of Wa adaption
Those who believe they have contracted dlteaso »n«^ilf

make Immediate application, a*, by hla recent disreve
rl w, he is enabled to cot short all cores tn a few dayt.
Yntnao, MinnT.e-Aoen. and OiJ> Mt». who, by Indul*.

ing In relttary habits or excereive indnlmnre of theft

raaalona, have produced flvwrnar, Wr*kwwsb or an abll-
ttv tn advance of th-tr years, may be restored to then
foimer health and vigor by making immediate applies
tlon.

TO TTTB LADTB8. Dr. Oates ta went for M. L#
CROIX’S FRENCH PRPVBNTIVB PuWDPRB. B;
tbeJr a?«, those who, from any retire, wish to Unit'

•ho number of their offspring, can do ao withont dan**p
to health or constitution- Fnce by nialL fii and tw*

postage atompa.
Alao for MADAMB GAPRATTS FBMALR MONTH.

LY PILT.fi a sals and eOoctnal remedy for Irrogulart
ties, ObatrecHon*, Ac. Prloe by caiL $1 and on*

P 'atoxe atamp.
CkT-noB. There pllla sbooJd not ba taken dcrim

tpreonaney. a* therare* ore to produce mlaoarrtacc
To Pfirtona a* a diatanoe who wlrii to D6 cured at horns

wc will, on receipt of a brief statement of ttieir care, rentf

a list of such questlona as ws would ask on a ivirsona! in
tendew; and, on receipt, of tbe list filled ont. wo wit
forward roedlolces particularly adapted to the case, fre*

image or obsysitlont to any part of the ecuntry
wrib foil directions for use.
('oneoltatfons may bo be Id from • A. M. to 9 P. ML

1on Snnday from 8 to 11 A. M.,> ot bt» office, northesji
coiner nf Third and Market streets, nr stairs—crivab
cutrance on Third afreet— I>Dui»vil!o, Ky.
$WThe ab. ve burlurea will hereafter be conducted

unitor tbe name and rtyle of DR. F G. MILLRR ft GO.
to whom all orders and letters should be addressed. Dr
OATP8 can. aa heretofore, be conmlted personally, du
riug business boars, on all diseases on which his bool
treats.

py*Secrecy Hvtolable. Don’t ferret the oama an/
place. All letters should be addressed to

DR. D. G. MILLRB A GO.
fohtO AlrAvsn*!* f/vilivll1<> K»

WANTED.
Wantod to Zlont,

- A small FURNISHED 1IOU8K in (lie central
• pan, of the city. A-ldree drawer No. 15 P. O

|jj|[

***

WATERWORKS.
TjOTJXWViJU^Mi

Plumbing
JP S T A J3 X* 1 9 Hm n K T

.

NO. 1M THIRD BTEFKT, NPAE JBTFERSOH Ba.

W Rter Ff 81 Hose, Hj<irar.t8.Ac
VUB arc prepared to introduce Water I'lpre lnt<
vv Dacliinsa, Stores, and Factone* o»» roasonabls
ierm«- We ria^** a fall stork of Bath Tube, Water

;
Ciofcts, Rhowcr Paths, Wash Barire. Hydrants. Fo«*

! Boxre, Ac Favins a Jon* rwporloi’or in tne bnsto?**,

we *u»ranty to give entire aatufact*. *0 fnt all work e»
Imated to tie-

PONALT & STRADER,
PLUMBUM. OA8 AND BTKAM FITmiJS

mlfidiftf

Fresh Importation^ 01

dhygoods.
fFHB undersiKOi-d are in receipt of h fresh stack of

I Fall and Winter DRY GOODS, which they are

retime exclucivaly lor ca»li at low prices.

They le-pectfu'ly invite m.Tchsuts vialtJnsIh s mar-

ket to tall aud examine their st'ek before buylcK.

JA.1IB8 TKABSB dk

d«»8 Main i t . erroe te tbe Louisville Hotel.

*9n dAwlm

Ilie toufessions and Experience of

nil Invalid,

PUBLISHED fo» tbe b. uebt aud aa a warntestj

vmme ren who auffw Iron N«v;iu ^
rrema’ure Drear. Ac: « “•**;* C

L
8,“/;

Cun; b\ one who urfd mnsie'f. a. vr b*. ns pu. t3

er a* exr^nae »*r ueb niddlcat imposition and riacke-

r . 8i al* t 'l’i «• -'»•* '» the author, NA THAN-
1F.L .M FAIR. K«|., Bedford. Kio<- c unty, N. \

hy enclf-ling a p>*t-pal J addrsw d euvolop.

S UO AR— il hhda prime New Orlean j lor sale by

1 Ai
T’Uiio iunviwou i. i

\

THOS. ANDERSON A GO.

MII.ITARY EQUIPMENTS

Mr
“Ntimv.iifi,

KNA1V4 4‘ KM.
AKTKIIM4K (I4IXKM.
LAP BOXEA.

HKI TV.
MABHAkDM.

HOI.M TERM. AtCm
hand and made to order. Contract* solkHnd and

promptly filled at the lowest rrices.
R E. MILES.

8addto. Harness, and Trunk Manufactory, No. ‘ill

Main street, between Second and Third, sign of tbe

Golden TTorre Heed.

o N
„

. J. W. COOK, .

^Opticianfrom Paris.
Long Practical experience and a large assortment of

OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS, SPECTACLES.
AND GLASSES.

404 Third et., bet, .lefferaon end (Ismb.

flfidiely LOUISVILLE, KY
N. B. Watches and (.locks repaired and warranted.

CidcrsiiidWineJIilk
Vl/E are making a plain, snbetantial Mill, lor either

11 laud or horse cower, lt ha? no ecg- wheel? or

g, arias ol hi y kind The grinding cylinder 1? arranged

like that of a threshing-machine, and a tnroblmf-sra t

of a sweep horse ix^wer is attached without trouble or

expeme.
Price nt Fnetory
riecouut to dealeif. A. 11. PA'l^H A UO.,

Kentucky As: iciiltuial Works.

alP dAwImis Market st., bet. Preston and Jarksoq.

anthvis) lnimrar.ee and Trust OQ.mparv
.. ^ v

taonikto. BOW,W.»
,
flOO/H*

Chartered C&pitat .

—

Paid lu and Seem *-d. — • • •

Tbia Compacj is now orgau

lzed and ready to -.*ugage in »

general Fire aod Marine iu-

gurauce businecs ou liberal tfESHBUB
term! i >ffice hi b—ement of Southern bauk, corner of

-latoand Bullitt street?, Louisville. Kr
ANDREW GRAHAM. President,

j. A. PEYTON, Secretary.
DiPkcro*?.

W A Dcekwkll, John Is tiDic.MiOO,

Dennis Long. Jareb L- Sn.ysar.

J. P. MarahcH, Ben. F. Averr,

Eeatriey Carter, Jo. D. Alien.

Jacob F. Weller. B. C. Lev*.,

Alrz. Crohr. WlUUun MnasalmsB.

Oynax or tub Fbahkmm |i«spkacm<x '.JOMPawx)
or Lomaviu.r, Ami’. 1. to*»1. <

AT A MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS, held

this day. to elect a President anc. twelve Directors,

to serve tbe prefect year, be followin* genUamen were
duly elected:

oikkonaa.
Wn Garvin Jsjuu* ti. WUftkf,
0*%^ Qfv, * o. !-el L. Neck,
We! Hnsb?*. Wm Tern
ja. a Herrtr
JohnW An^srecai vr

. Jco
War»res New tomb- Jcr.reb P. 1 ,T-‘“

rn6 *o , *v. g^iifsbi
ABRAHAM SITE
Tbs atteutlou cf erch. atr «od irndete is par-

ticularly invited to lis cld Mtabliebee. and euccearfcl

Insurance O mpiny which coutin i'- to do HgbLuxi
Hit and Mariau Ids auc^ bueiocu ov lu« - ost liberal

terms. Office, c-roa >f Maiu aod I»uJ stieets, over
Commercial Bank.
af AhRAbA.’.i LITE. Sec*r.
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PJEFAHTrilE OF TRAINS.
Jilfrt onrtlU Railroad.

Cincinnati and IiHrinopolis Extern Kxpre«.»:3o P. M
8 t. Louis and <’s Night Expre**... 11:0J P. M.
Amitri'G 7< tm Albany Jf CMeayo Railroad,
On and attar Monday. Aug. 12, 1881, train* ,U1 leave

Albany as follows!

tt< Exprw* 5 00 A. M.
Loots Night Kxprmf 7:46 P. M.

Train* arrive at New Albany a* follow*!

Loniaville Exprere 4:90 a. M
Accommodation im« p u'
Lonisville Mail pj JJ;

Ijonienill* and I^minyton Railroad

,

ftuenger Train No. 1 at (N*i A M
Pwaeuger Train No. 3 at g,&, p' w

‘

Aooommodatlon Train at trg„ p* M
'

LonirnilU and JXTaahnilU Railroad,
Naahvillf' and Memphi* Train, daily 9:uo A. M.
fc
e
5^il

on
•
Acco

P*2
1
.?
d,

\.
ti
??

^3u^dl' 3

'
!, *fX^,> l’te<, ) f**1" A. M.Kara*town and Elizabethtown, ** “ ^ p jyj

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD -SEPTEMBER 3.

ooaBBorxi) nan.T by x_ n. wooi>bu»t.
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Corner Second and Che*tnnt *ts.

rnzikMuairi m.
Open Air. Max. Min.,
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DEW POINT.
Paychrometer. Wind.

7 o’clock.
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2 o’clock..
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9 o’clock. 7 'clck. 3 'clck. 9 'elk.

Wet 1 Dry|
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Clr.

To Our City Suiwcriijers.—As we have just
made a change in our carriers, we would be
obliged to any of our subscribers who mav fail to
get their papers to notify us in person or through
the postoffice.

if^~(xood Union men can obtain first-rate Navy
Revolvers, superior to any hitherto offered, at the
cheapest rates, by inquiring immediately at this
cflice.

W. Prewett, Frankfort, Kv., is our au-
thorized agent. Any one wanting the Journal
for a long or short time can be supplied by appli-

cation to Mr. Prewett.

iHTA loyal man who mado his escape from
Frtdericksburg, Va., recently, passed through
this city yesterday. He intended to make his

way to New Jersey, and avoided the rebel camps
until he reached Mathias Point, at which place
he intended to cross the Potomac. Ho was ar-
rested there, however, and marched back to Rich-
mond at tbo points of a brace of bayonets. He is

a gentleman of intelligence and observation, and
familiarized himself with the condition of things

in Virginia. He says the army in Virginia i9

greatly overrated in point of numbers, and that
the men are meanly clad and poorly fed, and
are greatly in want of shoes. Our informant
koows from conversations which weie freely

held in his presence that it was the inten-

tion of those in command to make an attack upon
Washington two or three weeks ago, but that

their designs have undergone a change, and it is

their purpose now to overrun and subjugate

Maryland. They will cross the Potomac into

Maryland between Matbias Point and Acquia
Creek. Our informant was released from custody
through the interference of the British Consul at

Richmond and came to this city byway of Nash-

ville. He says that when he left Richmond, on
Saturday morning last, Jeff Davis was reported

to be very ill.

Arrest ok an Alleged Swindler.—

E

x-
oftiesr Rob Seay is not on duty al present, but be
d >es not permit an opportunity to pa33 to guard the

interests of our citizens. He arrested yesterday
a man named Henry Johnson, alias Henry Allen,
on the charge of obtaining goods from various
citizens under false pretences. He purchased cof-

fee from Mr. Parmele, at the corneT of Seventh
and Broadway, fiinnel from Mr. Halbert, in the
same locality, and liquors from Mr. Kaby, of

Green street. The accused lives on F.leventh

street, between Main and the river. Mr. Seay
found the sum of thirty dollan upon his person*

Music and Art.

—

It gives us pleasure to in-

vite attention to the fact that Mr. 11. G. S.

Whipple will at once resume a regular course of

instruction in music, drawing, and painting, and
that he will continue his practice of giving

much of his attention to a juvenile class.

Mr. Whipple is a gentleman of the very highest,

order of talent, and no one is more fully prepared

to cultivate the youthful taste than our young
friend. Those interested should call at Messrs.

J. Mason & Co.’s, on Main street, between Third

and Fourth streets.

CfTWe tind the interest in Dr. Hunter’s letters

increases as his remarkable series proceeds. In

the letter published to-day he explains tho treat-

ment by inbiJaii in. The credit of systematizing

that rational mode of practice belongs to Dr.
Hunter, and his experience in it is very great.

We learn that the Doctor will find it necessary

to return to New York about the 12th i istant.

Those who desire to avail themselves of his great

skill should therefore consult him at once. He is

stayiog at the Louisville Hotel.

Union Pic-Nic.—Tho friends of the Union at

Mount Sterling, Ky., will give a grand Union

pic-nic on Friday next, Sept. 6th, to which all

who join them in devotion to the Union of the

States are invited. The lions. Joshua F. Bell,

Garret Davis, G. W. Dunlap, Jas. Guthrie, and

George Robertson, and Dr. L. S. Adams are an-

nounced as the speakers.

Military Pic-Nic.

—

Great preparations have

been made to render the pic-nic of the Halbert

Zouaves, Capt. W. H. Meglemerv, a pleasant

affair. It will take place at the Fair Grounds,

near the city, on Thursday, the oth inst. A spe-

cial train will leave the depot of the Louisville

and Lexington Railroad at 8 o'clock in the morn-

ing with the excursionists.

Bi neut 01 the Treasurer. — The enter-

tainment at the theatre on Friday evening, will

be for the benefit of Mr. Carey, the popular treas-

urer. We all remember the brilliant ovation to

“Tom's” merits at the clo’e of the last season.

We trust that the entertainment on Friday

ev ening will be far more brilliant than the last

one.

The Kentucky Senate.—There was an after-

noon session of this body yesterday at which the

Hon. James F. Robinson, the Senator from Scott

and Fayette, was chosen President pro tern. No
further organization will be effected until the

question as to the legality of certain applicants

for seats shall have been definitely settled.

RIVER AND STEAMBOAT NEWS.

The river is falling at this point, with four feet

water in the canal last evening. The weather is

very warm with indications of rain.

At Pittiburg and Cincinnati at noon yesterday

the ( )hio was falling.

The popular steamer Superior is the regular

mailboat for Cincinnati at noon to-day.

The Star Grey Eagle, Captain Donnally, will

leave for Henderson at the usual hour this after-
»

noon.

The prompt steamer Trio, Captain Dickinson,

will leave for Madison and Carrollton at 1 o’clock

this afternoon.

The light-winged Dove, Uaptain Sanders, will

leave for Woodford, on the Kentucky river, at

noon to-day.

(gTHorses and mules wanted by J. H. Dennis,

corner of Twelfth and Main streets. See adver-

tisement. a23 dl2&w2

l For the Louisville Journal.]

Fort Union, New Mexico,)
August 12, 1861.

j

Messrs. Editors: In my last 1 stated that
Fort Fillmore was prepared to tight it out to the
last but it appears that I was mistaken, for we
have a rumor in camp that Maj Lynde has sur-

rendered that entire force, arms, stores, Ac
,

at that place, into the b inds of tl e Texan?
If this be true, no language can sufficiently ex
press the infamous c iwardice of such an action,

as his force was near a thousand of brave men as

ever pulled a trigger.

We are on a war footing at this place, which,
however inconvenient it may be, is absolutely

necessary for the safety of the large amount of

Government stores concentrated here. We have
brave and skillful officers in command, and the

men are not only willing but anxious for a light.

Among our held officers may he mentioued Col.

Chapman (commanding), Major Paul, and Lieu
tenant Colonel Carsoo, three names that are too

well known to the Texans as being synonymous
with everything which is gallant and chivalrous
for them to venture too near us or to ever hope
for an easy conquest of their stronghold of New
Mexico.

Fortifications are being thrown up, and night
and day the work goes bravely on. In my next
(if I do not lose the number of my mess), I may
have some stirring news to tell of a battle lost or

won.

There is a flying report in camp that quite an
excitement was created in Sante Fe a few days
since by a party of secessionists raising a seces-

sion tiag, though the report may be true
,
yet 1 dj

not believe it.

The Navaj le and Apache Indians are making
good use of their time, as there is scarcely a day
that we do not hear of some depredation commit-
ted by them; in fact it is said that they are allies

of the Texans; however, be the case as it mav,
New Mexico will be in a deploraple condition,

indeed, as. soon as the regular troops are with-
drawn.

I see by newspaper reports that our volunteer
brethren are very much exercised about the
quantity and quality of their rations. Now,
sirs, it is a very poor soldier indeed who cannot
throw three days rations over one shoulder, and
a canteen of water over the other, and march a
hundred miles without complaining. Just for

the amusement of our volunteers, al ow me to

mention two or three of tho hundreds of inci-

dents of hardship that have come under my ob-
servation during the last five years.

On the 26th of Neptemtier, 1858, company I,

th Infantry, under command of Maj.G. R. Paul,
marched 62 milo3 in twenty- two hours, and sur-

rc unded an Indian encampment, taking some dozen

prisoners and killing one. On the 20th of March,
16t of companies A, E, and I, of the 7th Infant-

ry, while on the headwaters of tho La Rita Ca-
margo, received orders to march direct for Fort

Craig, a distance of over 200 miles, 145 of which
was without water, and which was marched in

three d »ys.

On the 5th of February, 1861, an escort of 20

men belonging to companies E and I, 7th Infant-

ry, with a train of fourteen wagons, received or-

ders to proceed direct from Albuquerque to Fort

Fountleroy, a distance of 140 miles, whi.e the

snow on the road averaged three feet in depth,

and in some places was over six feet, compelling
the men to shovel the snow away from the road,

and assist the teams with ropes to cross the snow
drifts.

And lastly, I would merely mention last win-
ter’s campaign, In which the men were continu-

ally exposed to the inclemency of a Rocky Moun-
tain winter, while the principal portion of their

rations was 1 lb. hard bread and ^4 lb. bacon per

day; coffee, sugar, Ac., however, was always
plenty. Now let our young amateur soldiers look
at these statements and blush that they cannot
sleep one night on a soft pallet with a roof over-

head, or go one da}' on a short allowance without

complaining of the incredible hardstrps they un-

dergo. They should remember that a good sol-

dier never complains; and, in spite of all their

grumbling, I must say that I know from actual

experience that a soldier’s ration is more than

any man can eat without making a consummate
glutton of himself. It is true we have no luxu-

ries, no delicacies, but we have what every good

soldier should be content with—plenty of plain,

substantial food. I suspect that the scarcity

among the volunteers is the result of waste rath-

er than fraud or want. Let every soldier remem -

her that “wilful wa®te makes woful want.’

More anon. Yours, truly,

O. L. BALDWIN,
Co. I, 7th Infantry.

The Slave Trade.—By on arrival in Eng
land from the west coast of Africa, we learn that

the slave trade was 8’ ill very bri k, and in conse-

quence legal trade dull. It was anticipated that

some of the factories would have to close.

Capt. Bedinglield, of the British service, had
been in active co-operation with the American
squadron, and bad taken two vessels fitted for

®!*ves in the Congo river; also, a Spanish

schooner, the Jacinto.

The Wrangler had taken an American bark,

supposed to be the Adrennes, with four hundred
and ninety-five slaves on board.

The notorious slaver Storm King had come into

Mango Grando with a legal cargo, (American

flag and paper?), but bearing there were slaves to

be had, pitched her cargo overboard, shipped a

large number of slaves, and got away clear.

The steamer General Miramon (formerly the

Greenock) had shipped a cargo at Kasinda in four

hours, using American, Portugese, and Spanish
colors, to suit the cruisers she happened to meet.
Every thing is done under the American flag.

Instructions to Colleciors 01 Customs —
The Secretary of the Treasury has just issued a

circular of instructions to Collectors and < officers

of the Custums, calling their attention to the act

of Congress further to provide for the collection

of duties on imports and for other purposes, ap-

proved on the 13th of July last, and to the pro-

clamation of the President of the United States

of the 16th August, made in pursuance thereof.

In view of this set and of the proclamation,

the Secretary directs and instructs the officers of

the customs louse all vigilance in preventing

commercial intercourse with the inhabitants of

tho States in insurrection, excepting in the spe-

cial cases in which it may be allowed by license

and permit, as therein set forih. Tbo instruc-

tions of the 2d of May and of the 12th of July

last, heretofore in force, are to be regarded as su-

perseded by the more comprehensive provisions of

the act and proclamation.

The collectors and other nffi 'or® of the customs

are required to report all seizures mado under the

proclamation to the proper district attorney, for

until the slaves are actually on board, fo that two such proceedings as the law and the facts may
or throe English cruisers have very little chance
to take prizes or check the trade.

CiTEllis B. Schnabol, the prominent Philadel-

phia lawyer, who was arrested in Litchfield coun-
ty, Conn., on Thursday last for treason and sent

t • Fort l<afayette, was engaged at the time preach
ing secession and peace.

Railroad Accident.

—

An accident occurred
to the locomotive drawing the down train over
the Jeffersonville and Indianopolis Railroad ves-

tirdsy, by which the engine was disabled, and
the train delayed.

C-£TThere are thirty-seven United States offi-

cers now in Cincinnati on business connected with
the Government.

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.
Frankfort, Sept. 3, 1861.

Sena'e —Tbe Senate was called to order by J.
C. Wickliffe, late Clerk

Mr. Goodloe appeared, was qualified, and ttxk
his 9eat.

Mr. Speed offered a resolution providing that
all Senators holding certificates be sworn in.
Considerable discussion was had, after which it

was decided out of order.
Mr. Speed then offered a resolution that the

Senators already sworn in proceed to organize the
Senate. Rejected.

Mr. Whitaker presented his credentials as Sen-
ator from the Twenty- first District, and demanded
that be be sworn in.

The Clerk decided that Mr. Whitaker could not
bo sworn in as his district had not beon called.

^
Mr. Whi aker appealed from the decision of the

Clerk, but finally withdrew it, when his certifi-
cate was received and the matter postponed until
the organization of the Senate.

justify in each case, and they are also requir'd,

as soon as practicable, and as frequently after-

wards as may be convenient, to report their views

in relation to the commercial intercourse contem-

plated and the permits proper to be granted or

withheld, or the forms accompanying the weekly

returns required by the circular of the 5th of

August last, to be nude to the Treasury Depart-

ment.

Collectors and other officers of the customs are

to be careful to state what permits are asked for

the shipment of goods, by whom asked, and the

grounds on which the applications are based.

Tbe Secretary especially directs the attention

of collectors and other officers to the fifth and
subsequent sections of the act commonly known
as the fores bill. «

A Nascent Nobility.— In the number of De-
Bow s Review* for July, 1860. ii an elaborate ar-
ticle from the pen of George Fitzhugh, E q., au-

thor of “Sociology for the South,” and long a

prominent advocate of disunion. In the article

designated he gives expression to the following

aspiration:

England has once tried to disperse with nobili-

y. and France twice, but each experiment was a
failure. In America we have the aristocracy of
wealth and talents, and that aristocrac}* is some-
what hereditary. The landed aristocracy of the
South, who own slaves, approach somewhat to
the English nobility. Time must determine
whether the yvmi aristocracy of the South has
sufficient power, permanence, and privilege to
give stal i ity, durability, ami good order to so-
ciety. It is sufficiently patriotic and conserva-
tive in its feelings, but, we faar, wants tho pow-
ers, privileges, and prerogatives that the experi-

SPECIAL NOTICES
(9~Likc rifled cannon, the Lightning FJy-

Kilter I* *11re to kill. 1ft it very destructive. A aiugle
sheet, where tliee are thick, will kill a quart. Follow
the direction* end wltn«M the result. For sale by Wil-
son, Tetor, * Co. d«kwl

APPXIAL to 80ZBP70B
If yon wt*h to be tare of obtaining a perfect hair dye
without one deleterloo* element. OterAnoao'e Excel-
•iob Dr* i* the only one ever submitted to this ordeal.
It ba* been

.. A"*1??*** OHILTOW,
•he nr»t chemi*t In the country, and hi* certificate tot-
ting forth It* barniloMDQM i* within the reach of every
buyer.

r.K
T

,

H
»

B BEAUTY
of the lu* ron* black* and brown* which it prodnee*
wtth nnerrin* certainty in ten minute* ha* fairly wou
for tt the appellation of the most natural hair dy ever
Invented.

Hold everywhere. Applied by ail Hair Dretaer*.
Cbistadobo, No. « Aator House, New York.1 dftwlm

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

AMUSEMENTS.

Mr. Alexanlir offered the following preamble *nce of all other countries has shown to be neces-
and resolution, which were adopt'd, viz:
Whereas, There is a constitutional quorum,

and there being a contact in relation to tne seats
of the other Senators claiming seats, therefore

Resolved, That the Senate now proceed to elect
a Speaker of the Senaie.
And thon the Sorate t< ok a recess until 3

o’cl« ck.

House,—The IIott®o was opened with prayer by
the Rev. W. McD. Abbott, of tbe Methodist
Church.
Tbe journal of yesterday wa? read.
A resolution was adooted to the effect that all

resolutions presented shall be received and referred
without debate, unless tbe House shall otherwise
direct.

Messrs. Silvertooth, of Hit kman and Fulton,
Blue, of Crittenden, Matberson, of Calloway, anti
Harriott, of Trimble, appeared, were qualified,
and took their seats, ami then the House ad-
journed.

Rumor —We have heard a rumor, which we
trust may prove well founded, that it is tbe in-

tention of a number of the best musicians of tbe

city to give a complimentary benefit at an early

day to Mr. II. C. Boutwell, the well known tenor.

We will give the particulars when we have learned

them.

Sent on for Trial —Sheriff Davis yesterd y
took charge of Hercules Walker, James Walker,

and Jeff . Rogers, who are charged with the assas-

sination of the Hill family on the 1st of January,

and conveyed them to Shelby ville. Tbo trial will

take place at Shelbyville on Monday, the 23d icst

Daring Robbery.— “Charlie,” tbe barkeep-

er at the Mammoth Cave, at the corner of Mar-

ket and I bird streets, was relieved of a watch

and chain acd a sum of money about 3 o'clock

yesterday morning, while asleep on tbe side-walk

in front of bis saloon.

INFAMOUS WORK.
To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Tuesday, August 28, 1861.

1 have just learned, from a perfectly reliable

source, of a happily unsuccessful attempt of some

secession miscreants to perpetrate a horrid crime

on the l/misville and Nashville railroad. It w*s
reported in Camp Boone the other day that a lot

of Union arms and soldiers were coming down to

the State line on the evening train. A company
immediately went up on a car to a point between

Hadensville and Allensville (I (relieve), where

there is a small bridge, took up the rails
,
bored the

sleepers full of holes
,
and then carefully replac'd

tbe rails, intending to precipitate the train

through and kill all on Iroard. The scoundrels

were fortunately seen by spins good Unionists,

who gave the alarm to tbe down train, which

contained five passenger cam filled with women
and children, and thus an awful disaster was pre-

vented.

It is reported that Govs. M * goffin and Harris

were in consultation at the junction last night,

and that 30,000 Tennesseans will be sent into

the State.

Good Nomination.—At a meeting of the

Union voters of the Eighth Ward, on Monday

evening, our worthy friend George A. Hough-

ton, Esq., was made tbe unanimous nominee to

fill the vacancy in the Board of Aldermen from

that ward.

t£fT There will be a meeting of the Semple Bal-

tory at tho Hope Engine-house at half past seven

o’clock this evening.

Tobacco.—Yesterday a sale of 106 hogshead j

tobacco was made at the Pickett Warehouse.

Preparing for Mischief.—The Shelby News
says that tbe disunionists have established a reg-

ular camp for drill and instruction near the town

of Christiansburg, and asks if tbe moulding of

bullets by tbe secessionists throughout that county

has any connection with the camp near Chris

-

tiansbnrg.

ij^yGtderal W. F. Sherman is ordered to Ken-

tucky. General Porter relieves him, taking com-

mand of a division comprising General Sherman’s

brigade and several additional regiments.

Seizure of Contraband* —The Collector at

Cin< ionati seized, on Saturday, teveral bale3 of

army blanket®, marked “carpets,” and consigned

to Russellvil le. Kv.

(jpReuben McCarty, an old resident of Pendle-

ton county, Ky.. diud or the 31st ult. in the 67th

year of his sg>. Ha was in the bit tie of the

Kiisin.

(^Emigrants to the number of 60,000 have

arrived at New York this year from Europe.

Excitement in Shelly County.—A recent

letter from Shelbyville to the Cincinnati Gazette

siys that, on the Sunday before, the rumor

reached a country church, in a secession precinct

a few miles from there, that Col. Rousseau’s

United States soldier?, from Camp Joe Holt, had

invaded Kentucky and taken possession of the

railroad on their way to Tennessee. The public

worship was greatly interrupted, and the congre-

gation mostly scattered; some to mould bullets

and others to drill aLd to gird themselves for the

war, which they believed had already begun.

But on the 28th members of the same congrega-

tion are mingling cheerfully, at the fair, with

those whom last Sunday they might have tak«n

for deadly foes.

A Victim r«> Fai.se Reports —The wife of

Mr. Gray, of Lynn, who was erroneously reported

to ha\e been killed in tbe battle of Maaassa?,

died recently. When tbe new 9 of the battle wa*

received, with tbe reported death of her hu9bard

hhe was recovering from an illness and doing well,

but the shot k was too great ft r her, and from that

time 3he has been rapidly failing.

iffpCapt. Ira Gibbs, of Cincinnati, shot and

killed Sergeant John Joyce, at Gaulev Bridge.

Va., recently. They were both members of the

2d Kentucky regiment. Gibbs would have been

lynched, but f< r tbe interference of Col. Sedgwick.

He is now in irons and will be court-martialed,

and, ia all probability, shot.

dpTbe rumor as to the engagement at Lex-

ington, Mo ,
in which the rebels were repulsed,

lacks confirm ition. The St.. Louis Democrat of

the 21 says it was rumored in that ci’y on Sun-

day evening that the Home Guards at Lexington

had surrendered without ffesistanco.

dfl’be Hon. Joseph

city on Saturday.

Holt was in New Yorfr

G3TGen. Anderson passed through Pittsburg on

Saturday last en route for Kentucky. He was

accompanied by Brigadier General Sherman, of

Ohio, who will be secund in command in the de-

pirtment of Kentucky.

0*Tbe Illinois troops are turning out splendid-

ly. All the new regiments of that State are full.

Indiana will have thirty- seven thousand men in

tbe field by tbe lOlh inst.

DU. HUNTER UN THE TREATMENT OF CON-
81 >1 ITU >N.

|
LETTER No. X

|

To the Editors of the bmisriUe Journal:

I ami now’ to ?peak of th* treat meat of con-
sumption, a su'j?ct before which, in importance
to science and humanity, most others sink into
insignificance.

Think f »r a moment and you will realize the
truth of this obrervation. 1 >f the busy crowd
hurrying along the great I horoughfn or the
quiet congregation a?>embled for devotion, one
fourth are under the hand of this destroyer, des-
tined, if not rescued, to fill the consumptive's
grave. With this aatoui tbng fact daily beforj
your eyes, I need add nothing to enforce the im -

portanceof whatever promri^ t„ diminish this
frightful mortality. Tbe subject is exciting the
most intense interest in Lmdon, Paris. Berlin,
and St. Petersburg. Hospitals for tbe special
treatment of consumption are being erected and
royally endowed, and everywhere we see a grow-
ing confidence in the curability of this disea <e.

The great evil which has hitherto existed, and
s' ill exists, in the profession, is that there are no
fixed principles regarding either the nature or
treatment of consumption. Physicians of equal
reputation and experiem;**, recommend at one and
the silme period of tbe dliesfl*, medicines of the
most opposite qualities and each persists in a
daily routine, the insufficiency of which is sus-
tained by all experience

It may safely be said that the most learned and
experienced in the old routine have accomplished
no more than temporary palliation; while the
ignorant and inexperienced have often hastened
the fatal termination by their injudicious minis-
trations. So pregnant is the very name consump-
tion with all that is terrible to the invalid, that
few physic i ms, impressed with the idea of its in-
curability, have the moral courage to inform the
pitient of his danger until longer concealment is

impossible.

It is no unusual thing to hear designated as “a
mere cold” or “a slight bronchitis,” symptoms
which indicate I he inception of a fatal disease of
the lungs. And the very rimed ie? employed,
under a hundrui different names, for the cure of
cough, if they have any effect at all, only mask
tbe danger by giving temporary relief; while the
disease itself is bee mini; more deeplv seated and
more certainly fatal in its is?ua. Thus the poor
invalid n deceived .to the verge of the grave;
when Imsc<ming alarmed and importunate for re-
lief, be is advried to “visit the country,” to “take
a sea voyage, or to “go to a warm climate for a
season, 'and thus h : s fears are once more allayed.
If he expectorates blood, “it onlv comes from the
throat.” If it be winter, “he will lie better in tbe
ensuing spring.” Such are the comforts offered
bv the physician. But too often the “country"
referred to is that which lies beyond the grave;
and the “spring” the season that cometh not until

life's fitful fever is over
”

That consumption is incurable by the adminis-
tration of medicines by the stomach bas been as
clearly demonstrated as any fact can be. Else
why this dreadful mortality? Why the univer-
sal belief that it is beyond the reach of medi-
cines? It is the commonest thing in the world to

hear aged wisdom pride itself on bolding the good
old-fashioned opinion that consumption “can’t l*e

cured. If tbe phyrician does not believe in his

power to cure consumption, surely it is worse
than folly for th* patient to expect cure from his

prescriptions. To do so is to shut hi« eyes to all

past experience and blindly piss on to an inevi-

table doom. Even the simple affections of tbe
nose, throat, and brjnchial tubes have hitherto

bullied nil remedies employed by the stomach;
and if these are not curable l»v such means, how
can be look for the cure of a disease deeplv seated
in the lungs and which bas reeulted from this

very failure?

In discussing tbe forms of consumption I have
endeavored to place tbe invalid, as it were, before
me. and to talk to bim in the simple language of
ordinary conversation. Every intelligent person,

in the least degree Interested, and who is not? in

th* subject, should be conversant with tbe cflice

of the lungs, tbe cause of disease, and theliest
means of prevention and cure—not for the pur-
pose of self quackery, which is always dangerous,
but to enable him to avoid tbe impositions of

empirics, which are still more dangerous. All

my efforts have been directed to this end. I have
devoted the experience of years to erect the facts

on which inhalation is based, into a system of
practice, applicable to every form of the melan-
choly and complicated maladies which have their

s*at in the organs of respiration, and I have now
the high satisfac* on of seeing mv labors reward-
ed by a success which encourages me to prosecute
my investigations and persevere iu the goed
work.

Inhalation gives us access to the air passage-,

and cells of the lungs for the application of med-
icines. But il will at once be seen that the mere
act of inhaling h in itself no remedy. The rem-
edy lies in tbo medicines which the physician pre-
scribe?; while the kind of medicine, the strength
and form of administration, must In regulated by
h> experience and profes-ional knowledge. My
prescriptions vary according to the peculiar phase
of the disease. I do not coniine myself lo anv
one form of inhalation, nor to any temperature of
beat or cold in its administration. I use whatever
is best adapted te the peculiarity of each case and
in such manner as is best calculated to effect the
desired end. Tbe nutferia medtra is as much in
requisition in the treatment of consump ion l*v

inhalation as it is in the treatment of dyspepsia
by medicines administered in tbe usual manner.
1 am desirous of conveying to tbe public a correct
idea of inhalation; of enabling them to understand
that it is a method of treatment bv which the
physician is able to reach the lungs by medicines
directly, and thus render that organ as accessible
to bis .‘kill and experience as any other organ of
tbe licdv.

With reference to tbe manner of inhaling, l

would observe that many’ substances are verv
volatile at the ordinary’ temperature of tbe sir

that others, and bv far tbe greater number, can
only be rendered 90 bv heat. Few mineral sub
stances can be inhaled at all. All gaseous inhal-
ations are evavorated by heat into the room and
breathed at the temperature of the air.

Our best remedies ere vegetable extracts in-
haled from water of such temperature as to pro-

duce a vapor of the warmth of the breath, which,
of all others, is the most natural and grateful to

the lungs.

In my next letter 1 shall discuss the subject of
asthma.

Your obedient servant.

ROBERT HUNTER. M. !).,

Louis vil e Hotel.
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 3, 1861.

sary.

If such was Mr. Fftzhugh's fear while the

South remained in the Union and undir the Con-
stilulion, we presume his hopes have considerably

risen since the outbreak of the present war, for

in I he same article he avows a preference Or a

military government, as being the “most perfect”

known to man, and imputes it as a fault to the

Republican party that .be more advanced of its

numtiers were averse to war*. Mr. Fil/.haugh s

language under Ibis bead ia as follows. (It will

l>e seen that he finds the perfection of military

government in tbe fact that it allows “the least

liberty” to its subjects):

»»»ii S‘em unnecessary anti unnatural, but
God, whmis wiser than we, has instituted them
f"r salutary purpose®, and prompted mankind to
*repare for I hem. The more rabid of the Kepub-
icans, acd tbe most malignant and mischievous
of them, are called non-resistants, and prefer to
dispense with war altogether, a '-quite superfluous
and unnecessary. This is only one of the thou-
sand forms in which Republicanism wars against
nature. The me 1 perfect system of government
is to be found in annies, because in them there is

l
rtast of liberty, and m(»st of order. sulHiidinalion,
and obedience.—

A

atomnl Intel/iy tu tr.

Ato ustvElm tion.

—

Tbe following is the of-

ficial vote of Letcher county:

For Stale Treasurer, James H. Garrard, Union,
21 1; Gobrias Terry, Southern Rights, 202. F?r
Stale Sena**. I\ T. Gairard, Union, 261; C. B.
Ibittor, Southern Right*, 237. For Representa-
tive, A. K. Adam®. Union, 337; iLvid Me*,
Southern Right.-, 218.

1 he success which ha® attended the new loan
ii tbe most extraordinary in the history' of finan-
cial affairs. Already

, even before the notes are
ready, thirl v seven hundred applicatiors have
been made it in N-*w York city. From the
millionaire down lo the servant girl, and the old
woman with her “stocking of gold,” tbe appli-
cants are thronging by hundreds to tbe sub-
treasury.— .1 memau.

ftUticK.N 1 IK TbUB DAY

l^Countiv and city merchants’ attention '3

called lo the r-pecml sale at L. Kahn St. Co.’s this

morning at ten o « lock, when a lot of hall goods

will he sold to the highest bidder.

Anderson Guards, Attention.

—

You are o -

dered to attend a meeting at your Armory Ibis

(Wednesday) evening at 8 o’clock,

si THEODORE HARRIS, Captain.

i^fTAt a meeting of Union voters of the Eighth

Ward held on tho 2 l inst. Mr. Geo. A. Houghton

was unanimously nominated as a Union candidate

for the office of Alderman, made vacant by the

resignation of Mr. Joseph G^ult.

IE J. BILLINGS, Chairman.

MTFor all kinds of lumber, dressed and un-

dressed, each, doors, blinds, mouldings, boxes,

Ac., call at Alexander, Ellis & Co. *s planing mill,

sash, door, and blind factory and lumber yard, on

Fulton street, just above Preston, fronting the

river, or at their lumber yard, corner of Walnut

and Preston streets, or leave your orders at their

warerooms on Main street, nearly opposite the

Galt House, Louisville, Ky. janl tf

WOODLAWN RACES

ALL
REGULAR FALL HI KEYING, LStil

OOMMKNCK. on SATURDAY. O r!TOBKK
’ * °« ,*,l » eoutluue tin fellow Hi* week.

MID®T HAY, HATUKIIAV, OUTOItHt
CHALLENGE VASE, value

Fonr-juileheat: t3W sub'criptl*,. F. rr P: to at
the port Uoeeil with the follow.n* mhrrriber*:

, O * :*!
e *ld«ardB- 3. .6 hr. M Clay.

2. K. A. Alexauder. 4 . Tliouia* G. Moore.

SAME DAY - SECOND HACK.
TIFFANY STAKE.

Swe**p*tak»* Fail Rare*, li »;i . for 2-vear-old*, colts, and
hl'ie*. 8 »n*l»* dt*h of a mile. * |uu M.b-rr i|.tioi>: jfcao
forlelt declaration if n.ade aud pitid hy the fi ret

°f u ‘•il?
1, A SAv*r Gup. \ Mine $*00, to be

add'd by Me^r*. Tiffany* Co., of N»-w York, pro.
video two or more *Urt. Stake to clore on tbe -oth
®*1

j My, *rh U Five or more to make a ra
Closed with twenty -oue nomination*.

MKCOND DAY, MONDAY, OCTOBKK 7.
ASSOCIATION STAKE.

Sweepetake for colt? and filliei. then 8 year* old mile
heat*; jpl.K) mbxcriptioi ; ifc.’i ) font

l

; ifijfi d'-elaratiou
if made and paid by the »• cond Monday In May, 1*451.

tfh 11 added provided two or more Hurt. Ten or more
to make a race. Cloeed on the ht day ofMannar
l*iiu, with thirty-four nomination*.

THIRD DAY, TUESDAY,
Two-mile bent*, for all age*

DC TO IIKK 8.
Puree *.5Q0

FOURTH DAY, WEDNESDAY, CM TOHER !»,

Mile heat*, beat three in five, for all age* . ..Pnrat 900.

FIFTH DAY THURSDAY, OCTOnEK 10.
Two-mile heat*, for *11 age* Pune *300.

.SIXTH DAY, FRIDAY. OCTOBER II.
GALT HOUSE STAKE.

Sireer-dakes for colta and fillie* tli n three year* old
two-mile heat-: *iuo nib cription: 100 forfeit: *5
declaration il made aud paid by th« i -cond Monday
in M »y, 1?*1 Galt Honae to add * 2.0 in 8ilv»r Plate
pro\ id d two or more Mart. Ten or more make a
rare Close firat day of January, l&too, with thirty
nomination*.

SEVENTH DAY, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 11.
Three-mile Heat*, all agea Puree $600 .

. , ...
W. E. MILTON, Sec'y.

Louisville, f ept. 2, 18*1. dtd

GRIND BASKET PICNIC
UtVBN BV TIIE

Halbert Zouaves,
AT THE 1 AIK GROUND,

THURBPAY, BUrxanB’K 3, 1061.

COMMITTEE OF AFRANGI.MKNTF:
Capb M “iffemery, H*nry Smith. Autmd F Harman.
Lieut. K.1-I1. Nick Shumau, Flank lhi*haid.

MANAGERS:
Capb Sheppard, Lieut. Weathe’ford, Oliver Luca*,
Capt Mill*. M. J. Love, ] auk llarnruei,
' apt l o« man, M. A. Downing, Mille ftvi net,
Capt. M«e I, F. 1

. Stoll, Jacob Smith,
Capt. Uroa*, Join 8hv.v, George Schaap.

FLOOR MANAGERS.
Brie. Grn. Jonett, Opt. ,la**ee Haimuond,
Fob A M Stout, Lieut. Schwefizea,
Ca»t. A Y. John«on, Lieut. Yauseggern,
Cape Georg* Oyte, L’eut Smith.
Cha 1 G. Hauer, Fred G. Hartman,
Willinni Tate. Fred 8« hweitzer,
Capt. Wm. It. Megletuery, M. J. Love.

FToleV Hand i* engAged. *> dtd*

AUCTION JSAI.EN.

H V lb ClALAUCTION SALE
BY I, KAHN & CO.,

No. 404 MaIu Sitroot

,

On Wednesday, Sept, j,

Commencing at iuo'cI< ck,

vyill N will b« *old II large line of ClotIm, In en" C-aKtns OaaaliDffe*. Satinet*, l -de -i-lnite aui
Drawer*, Heave », Doe«kiu*. Ca'-va*, Coat Lining,
blenched Dotmwdir, Print*, and a varu ty of othsr eea-
eonahle Go' d* notable to the trade.

n*“C unt yand city merchants will do well to at end
Term* cash on delivery. L. KAHN A Of*.
1. OKAUMAN, Auctioneer. *4 dl

The Eminence Fair will commence on Tues-

day, September 24 Lb, and continue four days.

^rThe Hon. Emerson Etheridge is in Cincin-

nati at present.

To the Editors of the Loussvdle Journal:

Louisville, Sept. •. 18n!.
When you were informed “that Mr. Barr, tbe

Southern Confederacy’s telegraphic agent in this

city, telegraphed down the !il«* tuat HobBtzsl!
was there in tbe recruiting service,” you were
misinformed in two respect.®. The undersigned is

not the telegraphic agent of the Southern Con-
federaov, but the agent of tbe New Orleans Asso-
ciated Press; neither did he know anything of
Hoblitzell or telegraph anvtbing a'.out him until

bis arrest w’as reported. Yours,

M. W. BARK.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Kentucky Institution for tiif. Educa-

tion of the Blind.—The next session of this

Institution will commence on the 20th day of

September. B. M. PATTEN,
s3 d3&w3 Superintendent.

A Cai:i». — The American llnrse, formerly

known a3 the Pavilion Hotel, Water street, cor-

ner of Sycamore ?J.reet, Evansville, Ind., J. J.

1*ILL8UUKY, formerly of steamboat Masonic Gem,

and W. H. Bon ourt, formerly of City Hotel,

propi ietors.

To the Purlic.—We desire to call your at-

tention to tbe fact, that the al*ove house has

recently been enlarged, thoroughly repaired, and

newl v fnrnisbed in a very superior style; and that

we are now prepared, and will me every exertion

to accommodate our guests in a most excellent

manner. We most earnestly solicit your patron-

age and influence.

e3d3m BOICOURT& PILLSBUBY.

!$ir s. Barker St Co., 317 Fourth street, will

offer, on Monday, 8eptem!»er 2, and will continue

to receive every day through the week, new and

fashionable Fall Dry Goods. Our stock will soon

be complete with every thing desirable in walk-

ing and travelling Dress Good', Domestics, Hosi-

ery, Gloves, Carpets, Oil-clothes, &.C., which we

we will offer at the lowest possible prices,

sept2 d3 S BARKER & CO.

DIRECTION NOTICE.
There will bean elecri »n held in ihe E»ghtb

Ward on Saturday, Septemlrer 7ih, 1861, to elect

an Alderman to fill the unexpired term of Jos„

Gault, re igned.

the officers serving al the last election will offi

ciate at this, and rill at tbe cflice of the Cleik*

of the General Council for tbe poll book®

seplJbUjl J. M. DELPH, Mayor.

Notice to Street Pavers.
Sealed proposal® will be received al the office of

the City Engineer until Sal unity. September 7*h.

1861, at 12 o’clock M., to grade and pave the

intersection® of Campliell and Cbe®tnut, Camp-
bell and Kelltr and Franklin and Wenzel streets.

Usual security required.

J. M DELPH, Major.
Mayor's Oi fm i., August 31, 1861. s2 d6

We keep constantly on hand a full supply

of Perfumeries, eu«.b as Lubin'a Extracts, Po-

mades,Cosmetiq ues, Soaps, Powders, and Whiten-

ings for tbe face, Lo. ,
Lc , also Hair and Tooth-

brushes, Combs, Fans, Porte- monnaies, Travel-

ing Bags and Baskets. Needles, Threads, Tapes,

Buttons, Pine, Hoop-skirts. India Rubber Cools.

Feather Dusters. Children s Buggies, Toys of all

descriptions, besides a \ery large assortment of

fancy articles. J. SUES,
•u28 Fuaith Street.

Fall and \\ inter 1)ky Goods — 1 would re-

spectfully invite the attention of customers and

strangers visiting the city in search of Dry Goods
to my stock of French and English Merinos, Plain

and Printed !>e 1-aines. Printed Merinos, Woollen
Plaids. Silk®. French and Irish PcpBas, Plain and
Figured French Velours, Lidies' and Gentlemen's
Linen Handkerchiefs. Plain and Plaid Jaconets,
Plain and Plaid Naitwooks, Swiss Mu dine, India

Muslins. Hosiery, Bleat h«d and Brown D >mestics,

Calicos, French Chintzes, Table Damasks, Nap
kins, Doylies, Hnkabeck Towelling and Vowel®,

Crash, Linen, and Cotton Sheetings, White and
Gray Flannels. Opera Flannels, Cantor. Flannel.

Bed Ticks, Plaid Cottons, Marsei'les Quilts, and
in fact a large line of Staple and Domestic Goods,
which will be sold at the lowest cash prices.

G. B. TABB,
eep3 b&j Cor. of Fourth & Market sts.

FIRST FALL SPECIAL 3 DAYS’

AUCTION SALE
BY TIIOS. ANDERSON & CO.

On Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday,
;i«l, till, and 3th Scpl.. I Mil,

Crmipcneing each day at 10 o'clock A. M.

O N WEDNE8' AY. 4th September, at 10 A. M., will

b* *o|d a gt nera. a**oiini»-nt of S‘i APLK and FAN-
GY DRY GOODS, Including 150 dozen wove and dou-
ble diamond Hoop Skirt*, Hat*, Cap*, Umbrellas, Car-
p»t lUff. Wi.tm Vali«ea, and Hand Tumk*; aleo 10U
b« Wor.-ted Kn ttinv Yarn. Ac.

O N THURSDAY, 6th September, at 10 o’clock A. M.,
will be *old a larre and desirable stock ol fashiona-

ble RF.ADY MADK CLOTHING, ready Rood*, trom
one o' thebe t K.n«tevn manufacturer*; also an a**oit-

moot ol DRY GOODS.
At 3 o'clock P. M.,

200 casee fit e BOOTS. SHOES, and PROGAN8, espe-
cially ad ;«pt< d to the beet city lelaii trade.

Term* each (bankable funds).

THOS. ANDERSON * CO.
d 41 A urtioneer*.

From thn Evening ZJniletln.

Arrival of tho virago.

Nftvf York, S^pt. 3.
The Arago has arrived.
Ao officer of tho expedition! from Ilatteraa re-

ports having • eon near Hampton Roads a large
steamer towing what appear* d to be a Uniting
battery intended to obstruct kommunication lie-

tween lortrees Monrue and Hampton.
The Courier dea Elats Uniti has gone into new

bands, and will hereafter advft 1 ite rebellion.
Tammany Hall last niglij .ilected a full dele-

gation of loyalists to tbe i>\ 1 acuse Convention.

Arrival of tho Arabia.

Halifax, Sept, 3 .

The Arabia from Liverpool 24th, and James
town 25; h has arrived. Salus of cotton Saturday
30,006 bales including 15.OtO to spec u litors and
exporter?; market closing firm.

Munchest* 1 td vicos are favorable. Breadstuff^
are inactive. Small transactions in provision*.
Consols closed for m*»nev at 91 Cotton
aeed is being regularfy shipped to India from
Suez.

Protestants aro to be allowed to open schools in
France.

Horrible Massacre.
A company of italiin soldiers arriving at Porte

Sand.ile, while being refreshed were set upon bv
the peoplo and a number mastered The troops
retaliated the next dav bv destroying the town
150 persons were killed.

Acquitted.

Cincinnati, Sept. 3.
John W. Brown, arrested on Satur lay on a

charge of selling arm® to the rebel®, was honora-
bly acquitted this morning, no evidence whatevei
being against him.

Appointment.
Washington, Sept. 3.

The Mayor of Washington has appointed Jos.
II. Bradley Corporation Attorney in place of Jas!
W. Carlisle, resigned.

Fort Hatteras to be Held.
The Times s Washington correspondence savs

has been determined by the Government to hold
the position at Cape Hatteras. although tbe orig-
inal intention wa® to destroy and abandon the
work. It will now be made a rendezvous for
army and naval forces. This expedition is but
the commencement cf operations, for which the
Navy Depattment has made ample preparations,
and which will be rapidly developed.

Capture of a Prize.

By C. G. Spencer.

CONFECTIONERY STOCK AND FIXTURES

AT AUCTION.
d vN WEDNESDAY MORNING, Sept. 4. a» 10 o'clock.
" " will h« *ol*», at th*i Coot* ctiouerv Store coi iier < 1

Second end Jefferson *t.reet*, the entire stock therein
ron aiued, ct n*i*tinf( < f Shelving, Counter*. Ga« t ix-

turi*. Show-Case*, Caudie*, Liiuor*, Preserved Fruits
Pickle*, t ake and Confectionery Molds, Arc., with all

o her article* u.ed and k' pt lu a Confect iouery estab-

liahuent
Term* ca*h. C. C. SPENCER,
*2 d-t Auctioneer.
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Having just n-Utrued from Cincinnati, where
1 have procured, through tie kiudnes* ol Col.

R AnncKSOtt, one larce and one email sized Phoio-
«>R*rn of hwneelt, in lull uniform, with »he identical
cloak and cap worn hy hliu at Fort Snrupter dnrii.g the
bombardment, 1 am now ready to fnrniab hi* liieude
and admirer* with duplicate* of each mz'* at my Gallery
or at Fiank Madden’s Bookstore, 331 Thii*® *tr*et.

B. KLAI BER.
Bee Hive Galley. Main street.
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Washington, Sept. 3.
The propeller Herbert arrived yesterdav, ba .

ing brought »® a prize a small sloop teken the day
before. She is heavily loaded with revolver.®,
primers, ammunition, including 1,000 pound.® per^
cushion caps, surgical instruments, medicines, &c.
She was worked bv three tnen, one of whom es-
caped to the Virginia shore. There tnen were
taken prisoners. The sloop is said to have taken
on tbe freight at Wa- hington.

The Herbert shelled the wood.® ar.d beach near
the Rappah tnnock without di covering any rebels.

Death of Jeff Davis.
Tbe Herald's correspondent sends the following

despatch: “A despatch has been received here to-
day from Richmond via Louisville announcing
the death of Jeff Divis. This accounts for tbe
display of fligs at half mast from the rebel ram-
parts.

Artillery Practice.
To day the rebels at Munson's Hill are practic

in * their artillery in throwing balls and shells
into the sdjicent house®, compelling the inmates,
chiefly women ard children, to tbo to the woods
for safety.

Andrew Johnson's Address to a Union Meeting.
Cincinnati, September 3.

Hon. Andrew John«on spoke to an immense
nion meeting at Newport, Kv

, yesterday.
Strong Union resolutions were adopted.

Heavy Firing Opposite Washington.
Washington, Sept. 3.

Heavy firing is heard ou the Virgir it aide this
morning. but the rr ports ate con'rjdtcUuy con-
cerning it.

River Falling.

Pl'ITSlIURG, Sept.
River feet Ity metal mark and falling;

cr cloudy, w ith indications of rain.

3, M.
wealh-

Kiver trien 1

1

Iumnel.

River Rising at Cincinnati.

ClM INNA IT. Sept. M.
inches—now 11 1

feel in the
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N^rth *id“ Main. be». Seventh ard F.iyhth *t»

W INES AND SPIRITS—A. supply on hand of roi

old Wine* and Spirit* for sale cheap fer ca*h byol
J T. LANHAM A GO.

^ o'OAK—
> 50 hhds prime N. O. Sugar;

76 bble Powdered and Cru*hed

35 bbl* Loaf Sugar;

Ia rtoro and for talc

So far;

le by
MARSHALL HALBERT A CO

COFFEE—out' *°od to prime Rio in store and

for sale by lT*l U. W GOOD.

Wu iitM.itiN, Kept. 3.

A speiial despatch lo the New Yoik L veiling
’ost ha} •:

Most trust wrrtliy advice received lursfiom
irginu phioe the number of Hie rebel troops
f that State now in the field at 55 Chd> mfln . |'he
enemy am concentrating a large fores south of
* lexandrift, ard are also erecting ••utU rie.: u*ir
tbe mouth of tbe Utcocquan river.
Heavy firing lia* been heard this morning from

tbe direction of our lines **n the opposite shore of
the Potom.o

,
but no reports if a battle have beeD

received.

The proclamation of ti e President closing the
rebel ports will nql be i.-stted at present.
Borne skirmishing took nlace this morning in

the vicin’ v of th* Chain Bridge over the Poto-
mac. It is not believed to have been of a serious
character.

I he Navv Depart toon! is inure active than
•;r. From the preparations making, il i* evi-

lenl the a lair al Hltteras i* to be followed up
y other attack*.

Nmv York, Fept. 3.

obn C. Kabming, a tm reliant of 36 South
street, wa® arrested U.-t evening on a charge of
treason. It alleged that Rahmtng some time
ago endeavored to induce tbe Captain of the
schooner Arctic to proceed to Nas®au. N. P., Ba-
hamas, and take thence a number of cannon to
Wilmington, N. C. The Captain declined to en-
ter into tbe business, and subsequently the matter
cime to the knowledge of the police authorities.
Kahming is a native of the West Indies. He
was sent to Ft rt Lafayette.
The prisoners taken at lLiltera3are to be placed

on board tbe hull Brandywine.

Washington, Sept. 3.

Th«rehcsbe«n a report in circulation in th's
city this morning of the death of Jeff Davit®. In-
quiries have been made bv the reporters of tbe
Associated Press but nothing leading to a confir-
ma'i »tf of sach a rumor has been elicited. The
statement may have arisen from the fact that a

bel flag was seen flying ^t half mast over an
tcampment of tbe enemy.

Troubles Among the Confederates.

Baltimore, fcept. 3.

Tbe Baltimore American of to-day says that
there were no rebel troops at Winchester Thurs-
day oxcept a few who were rick. At Leesburg
there are three or four regiments, one at Water-
ford, above the Foinl of Rocks, at d one at Goose
Creek.

Letters from rebel soldiers at Richmond state
that the troops are in a sad state <f destitution,
being ban -fooled ar.d in want of suitable clotb-
intr.

The skins in a tannery at Hillsboro bad been
taken, dripping from the vats, to convert into
shoes.

All the horses of the Union and disunion farm-
ers had been seized, which act had created the
greatest dissatisfaction.

Tbe want of confidence is increasing daily, ibe
hope? of tbe rebels being kept up by reports that
the General Government lias only 30,000 troops
around Washington, and find it impossible to re-

cruit any more.
Washington, Sept. 3.

1 be Government ba® telegraphic advices from
Gen. Iio?ecrans, dated since the Richmond pipers
published alleged meet uots of his surrender to
lien. Le*.

The firing across the Potomac, heretofore re-
port d, was cccitfoned by ex*rci.ring man at the
guns. The enomv also tired several «hots from
tbeir rilled cannon at our pickets. Nobody was
hurt.

The Wa®biogton Star ®ays nearly 20 vessels
arrived within the last 21 hours. With one ex-
crp’ion the crews all report all quiet on the Po-
tomac, with no batteries or men on the banks
visible. When opposite Mathias Point a shell

was tired at the vessel. When she left the rebels

seemed to !>« moving at I’otoinac Creek, below
Aiquia Cre»k.

A Congratulatory Letter.

The Secretary of the Navy addr vised a con-
gratulatory letter to 1-ommonora Stringbam and
hia officers and men «»n tecrip’. of tbe victory at

Hatteras Inlet.

President Lincoln ba® appointed a number »f

new Brigadier-Generals, among them Daniel 8.

Bickles.

A North Carolina Congressman.
Firir.AGFj.rniA, 8ept. 3.

Hon. A. II. Fester, I nion Congressman from
North Carolina, lias arrived here eu rou'e for

Washington.

The Lexington Repulse.
JitHT.iisoN Cm, Sept. 3.

Later information from Lexing6m confirms the
safety of that place and the withdrawal of tbe
rel>*l®.

There is much disaffection in McCullough’s ar-

my and it i« a pertact wrack This i* reliable.

An expedition crossed Calloway county last

night destined for Columbia.

Gen. rrenti58* Army.
Capk Girardeau, Sept. 3.

Gen. Prentiss' little army whnh left. Ironton

some day3 since arrived at Jackson, ten miles west

of here, yes'erday morning. Gen. Prentipa and
staff are now here. No enemy w as met during
th* march. The report that Gen. Prentiss took
800 prisoners is therefore false.

hrsiKot tRi.n, Sepl. 3.

Thirty-eight of the Dart county Home Guards
were surprised early l ueaday . morning at. Ben-
nett’s Mill® bv 350 retie’ aid two of them killed

ard wr und^d—one nurtillv. The killed srd
wounded of the rebels tilled large wagin', lu
their numbers could not be ascertained. Ibe
Guards recreated.

Light eon secession prisoners taken by the
Guards lb* day before were cootirel. Mistaking
the bouse in which th«v w ere cor lined, and t hem
for Unionists, the rebels tired upou thorn, wound
ing several.

Exchange of Frigoner$.

Cairo, Fept. 3.

Lieut. Tufts, who was i-ent w ith a flig of truce
to Pillow 's camp, at New Madrid, returned last

nig!.:. Ol. Wallace s terms were accepted by
Pillow, sn exenange of rriaocers to k place

to day.
Fiftetn hundred rebels are reported at New

Madrid.
Philadelphia, S«pt. 3.

The subscription to the nit on . 1 loan yesterday

was $135,000.
New York, Sept. 3.

The rieamer Northern Light from Aspinwall

ti e 21th has arrived, bringing *750,000 in specie.

Speaker of the Kentucky Senate.

Fkankfort, Sept. 8.

Judge Robinson, of Scott county, was elected
Speaker pro tem of the Senate.
The trouble existing and preventing the organ-

ization of the Senate is in reference to the con-
tested seat.®.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

New York Democratic Convention.
Syracuse, N. Y., Sept. 3.

I lie Democratic Convention te-morrow bid?
fiir to be tbe largest held for many years. The
expression generally seems to Im favorable to h
vigorous prosecution of the war against any sep-
aratum of States and in favor of holding the forts
of rebel States; also condemns the policy of tbe
Republican party and favors a reconstruction of
the Cabinet.

Further by the Steamer Arago.
New York, Sept. 3.

I be correspondent of the l/>cdon Times gives
a very glowing account of the state of affairs at

dead
(^’rdea,b Piccolomini, and Santucce are

, r clr
iM
T|
had attemPtwl to lira the house

of GaraUri It They escaped after being fired up-
on. Una of them was wounded.
The Revolutionists had attempted to land a

force a San Del Gosentre but were rpulsed.
Austria —Tbe Hungarian Diet was formally

dissolved on the 23] of August and a new one is
t> be called. A resolution passed both louses
declaring the dissolution of the Diet illegal, ope-
rating against the Unionists and against the ar-
bitrary conduct of the Government. The collec-
tion of taxes by military force will be rigidly en-
forced.

A collision had taken place bet ween the sol-
diers and the people in consequence of the lattir
singing national airs.

The relations between European and Japanese
Governments are likely to be disturbed. For-
ei *n merchants are being robbtd in open dav and
it was believed that the Juppanese Government
sanctioned it.

The Independence Beige publishes the sub
stance of an autograph letter from tbe Emperor
t> the P°pe, intimating that if the condition of
affairs be amicably settled the present status is to
ba maintain 1

.

The Paris bourse bad lieen less firm. Rentes
68 f. 80c.

A Virginia* in Trooi;lb.—A Kanawha mer
chant, who bad concluded to repudiate bis North
arn debts, was served a trick to him rather un-
pleas »nt in Cincinnati on Monday. Tbe Gazette
*aj s he happened to have an unsettled account of
*1,200 in a wholesale house in Columbia street,
in that city. A day or two since his creditors
received inform it ion that lie was iu Ixiuisville,

and had made extensive purchases of merchat -

dise, which he intended to ship to the Kanawha
via Cincinnati, but that ha would probably have
it landed by the Louisville packet on the Ken
tucky side. The matter wa® put in the hands of
l . S. Marshal Sands. All clue that this (fficial

could obtain to the personal appearance of tbe
Virginian wa® that he took snuff. Mr. 8ands got
on board the Gallipolis packet Freestone on Mon-
day when she was about to 9tart. He soon found
that she was to land at the other side to receive
the *. *. \ . s good®. He seaiched the vessel dil-
igently in search of a passenger who could give
him a pinch of snuff; and finding a sedate looking
individual in possession of the sneezing article, he
politely to» k a pinch, and immediately displayed
the basest ingratitude by serving an attachment
upon the generout donor. The goods were put cn
board the packet, and tbe Marshal induced tbe
Captain to steer for the Ohio shore, which was no
sooner reached than tbe goods were attached and
warehoused, in which condition they at present
rerooin.

Ft ij busters IN Tin- War.—

U

nder the head of
‘Filibusters in tbe Present War, the New Yoik
Herald mentions that Colonel Frank Arderson
was second in command in Walker's last expedi-
tion, and as having been captured by the British
and .-.enl lo New Oi leans. Colonel Anderson was
not with Walker on his last expedition, hut Col.

F. Rudler (now an officer in ibe Confederate
•Slates Army) was the second in commar d, and
wa® taken prisoner in company with (ien. Walked
and delivered up to the Honduras government I y
lie British. Colonel Rudler was released in

M«rch list by the Honduras government, ard
arrived in New York City in April last, and de-

rrted thence the same month, accompanied by

Tiif, Blockade Broker by rwr. Alliance.

Wa have had a report already that the British

ship Alliance had run the blockade. The Rich-

mond Examiner of August 30th uyt :

There are two places of the name of “Beau-
fort” on the Atlantic coast—one in North Caro-
lina, and the other in Sooth Carolina: the latter

being in the locality of Port Royal, ooe of the
finest harlors south of Norfolk, into which it was
supposed that the Alliance had entered. It now
appear i that it was Beaufort in North Carolina, a
harbor on the neck of Ope Lookcut, where the
ve®sel landed.

It is further stated that at tbe time the Alli-

ance entered tbe line of the blockade at this point,

a number of merchant \ essels were observed out
at see; atd it was supposed that they might fol-

low the A Bianco in, urder the protection of a
British steamer that was tying off tbe coast.

This may poeeibly account for the circumstance
of tbe withholding from general telegraphic com-
munication of th* intelligence of the gap made
in the blockade by the \ essel S3 a pioneer.

This is the first instance, we believe, of the in-

gress of a vessel of a neutral power into onr block-
aded port.®; ami as such is entirely sufficient to
furnish the occasion for freeing the nentral trade
of the British Government from further restric-

tion.

It is well known that several of our own vessels

have made their egress from the blockad d ports,
and that some of them have done so in rrp*ated
instance®. Tbe late intelligence from Europe re-
p«rts two arrivals from 8out hern porta, viz: the
G»noa. from Savannah, at Deal, and the Kaler,
from New Orleans, at Barcelona.

It ia to be understood, however, that in contem-
plation cf public law, the escape of tbe blockade
by our own vessels cannot properly, or perhepj
justly, free tbe commerce of a neutral. When,
however, as in the case of tbe Alliance, the ves-

t u
n

.

#u ra * power itself runs the blockade,
through either the inefficiency or remissness of
t te cruisers, o* even through some accident nnac-
counted for, there is no doubt that in the common
estirrarion of i itorna ional law-, the blockade is
positively and permanently broken.

i ne test ot me blockade for England, so far as
her own right® are involved, is positively deter-
mined; and the circumstances attending' the ad-
venture of the Alliance point to prompt and effect-
ive measures for tbe assertion of those rights. It
i® known that a number of British war vessels
are now stationed immedittely on the North Car-
olina coast, and that the running of the blockade
by a British merchantman at Beaufort was per-
formed in the fight of one of them. Ibe late
addition tound concentration of the Briti®h tqaa-
dron, or rather fliet, off tbe Southern coast
means something. There ha® never before been
such a formidable atriy of modern war vessels
around and about our coasts. The British fleet,
now under the contmacd of Admiral Milne,
numbers 42 vesael®, with an armament of 497
guns and betwen six and seven thousand men.
In fact, every circumstance aids tbe conclu ion
ihat if the Lincoln Government shail insist upon
any further continuance of the blockade, the
pi eparations of the British Government era com-
plete, instantly and fully resolved upon for a na-
val war with the United States, to be commenced
immediately off tbe coasts of tbe Atlantic.

P. S. Since tbe above was written, tbe inform-
ation given by it about the running of tbe block-
ade b.ts been fully confirmed by de.-patebes re-
ceived at tbe War Department, not until last
evening. The Captain of the Alliance is expected
to reach Richmond to day. Her cargo will be
offered fer sale to the Government. From what
we can learn of it, it it of tbe most valuable de-
scription. Beside® an assortment of genera! arti-
cles and some cases of arm®, perhaps, it consists
of 199 000 percussion cap®, large quantities of
medicines, pig iron, sheet iron, tin plate, several
thousand dozen of spool cotton, <£c., &c.

COMMERCIAL.

Col. Anderson, for the South.

A Sr.< EssioNisT Re-arbestsp.—

A

youog man
tmed Harral, belonging to Galena, Ga., is de-

tained at police headquarter®, Philadelphia, ard
will probably !>e sent to Fort Lafayette. He was
rrested on Wednesday evening at the Erie rail-

>ad depot, Jersey City, when on the point of de-
parting will* his two sisters for the South, but

no- liing was found supporting tbe allegation made
;atn«t the voting man, who was di -charge 1 fn in

ci tod \ . It was afterward® ascertained fbal the

implaint against him was based upon good evi-

jcte, and, indeed, it is said that CODelusive pnnf
f bis secession ®enlim*nts bas lieen ebtained.

J oiler these circumstance.-, he was re ai rested cn

'riday.

A Pku* throlou tiie Key- hole. — The
Richmond Examiner, which always bad a bad

habit of telling tales out of school, is still true to

its vocation, in a recent number it gives the

following intelligence, well calculated it thinks

to bring “distress” to all “judicious men":

The Confederate Congress deliberates with
closed doors, and no well advised person could
w isb tbeir sessions to be the arena of oratorical
gladiators and the spectacle of the populace.
But the general statements of the temper and in-
tentions of parliamentary bodies will, despite of
every caution, find their way before the public,
and generally contain more or less truth. It is

row currently believed, with much di®tre?6 by
jadiciou^ men, that there is a small minority of
Congress disposed to organize a standing opposi-
tion to the present Executive of the Confederacy.

Tiie North Carolina Coast. — The New
York Commercial Advertiser gives the following

description of the coast of North Carolina, which

will be especially interesting now that the victory

at Hatteras has drawn public attention thither:

Outside of the cape« of Virginia there are no
inlet® that we can discover on tbe best map®, fit

to admit vessel® drawing more than three feet of
whte", until reaching Ojracoke inlet, which is

about one hundred and forty miles below Cape
Henry.

It is to be observed, however, that the narrow
stri i of land lining the Southern coast is subject
to constant change®, old channels tilling up at d
new ones forming ky th® beating of the ocean
surges. It i3 reported that one or two such open-
ings have been made since the establishment of
the blockade.

Ocracoke Inlet is about forty miles to the South-
west of Cape Hatteras. ’’I he north shore bas a

town of the same name, with a coasting trade.

The entrance is narrow and difficult, the general

d-pth of water being about ten feet.

The light-house on an adjoining island has
long been extinguished. It does not appear that
tl i* port has a® yet been shut np, but we may
hope that it will shortly be attended to.

The harbor of Beaufort is the best on the North
Carolina coast; its principal channel, Oid Topsail

inlet, having seventeen feet of water on the bar.

A long and lortumis navigation and m railroad

connect Beaufort with Newberne, which ha® rail

road communication with the interior a® well as

with the great Northern and Southern line of

travel. Beaufort is defend'd by Eoit Macon, now
in possession of the rebels; though with what
force it is held i i unknown. The reduc' ion of this

would appear to be necessary before the place

could be efficiently blockaded.

Below that harta r are several inlet®, with six,

eight or ten feet of water; but with Fort Macon
in our possession the interior channel would lie

obstructed at a vital point. The lower inlets

having no na® igable river® or railr ads to com-
municate wit h, could do little mischief. Nor are

there anv cities cr towns of importance Ibis side

of Wilmington. Tbe entrance to that port is

lifteeen miles long, rather nanow aud tortuou?,

tbeilapth of the channel varying from twenty-
five feet to nine and a half. Like Beaufort. Wil-
mington Ita9 contributed i's share of privateer®,

and needs to be closely shut up. The entrance is

protected by Fort Caswell on a point opposite

Cape Fear Iriand, and Fort Finith on tbe same
island Both were seized bv the rebe's last win
ter ar.d are now garrisoned by them.

DAILY REVIEW OF THE MARKET
Ovrica or m* Louievn.i.r .torn-*r.,»
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Ton** < o Sal*** Mouday and Tuesday of _’4? libdr *4

at *4(^.t‘4 :'5, l*J at :JGr45 '
. ft at L S* :*

'. ;S al *7(3;

7 S3, ® at ® ‘-'6, H at and 4 at $t'\

1 !N«jy*NA7l, Sept T. M
Flour nnrhanged and 'iui*d. The demand I® intfe

light at i n a'i H5 tor fupnvtine aud $3 {<6 lor e*-

tre. Wheat in b-tler demand and the de* line in white

noticed reeteiday »n recovered. The uiaiket rlo-rd

firm at 70<&>3c for prime lo choice red. and for

prime to Choice while. The lower grad* 3 are dull and
heavy. Corn steady at J.' «_’•<•. Dale dec titled to 2*J(d

C:h\ Whisky rteadyat lu' Nettling done in provisions

and pricoM unchanged. 1 aid In demsud al He. i.rore-

ries quie*. Tl»” demand i* onfiued in ibe iobl iuc

trade. Ex*banye steady at premium. Two fears

treasury note-, at '.'a.

New Y- tie, Beit.-.. I\ V
Cotton—?ricsa riill tend uy ward with a fair dpmand~

sale* 450 bale- at 22c for middling upland*. Flour dull

and drooping -fa'e- 12.7UO bids at 4 4 35«jM So for suiorr-

fine Wettern, 64 So@ 4 :u for extra Western. WM ky
market firm-rate® 700 bids at l'.Utsftl'Y'c. Wheat
ac'rce with a fair export d>-nitnd, mid may be quoted lc

better—sates S^.OOO bushels "inter led Western at

$1 lOdftil 15^. P',800 bushels white Western at $1

1 25, M00 bushels white Kentucky at $1 110. <Jorn

opened a shade firmer and closed at yesterday's price

sales 103,UUO bu*hel® at for common to mi veil

Western aud 0O0&ir for We.'tero rellow. Pork dull,

heavy, and lower—sates 175 bids at #14 25<91t 5o lor

mess aod 7»^10 tor prime. iJird heavy for common
descriptions, but prices however are w itliout material

change— *a*e® 700 bbl* at 8k»(f

Stocks ate rather better but verv qtiie*: Catena and

Chicago New York Central 7:T», Mi.-*®ouri *ixee42.

Tennessee six*-* 43 ;i , Louisiana oixee 65. t’oitrd States

five* of 1^65 .‘si, l uitfd S'atja sixes of LSI if*'.,.

La Grange, Sept. 3, 1861.

To the Editors of the Louisville Journal:

Gknu.f.mi n; In an article in your paper of to-

day. bemliwi *‘L'iok Out," you wav that at Board’s

Station, on the l/«uiei ille and Lezipgton Rail-

road, there are two secession companies, one
headed l*\ Capt. Bowler, expecting arms in your
city belonging to the State Guard. I presume
the use intended to l*o made of these arm®, when
pit < ired. is to stop the transportation of all guns
over tbe railroad destined for Union men of tbe

Home Guards It is current ly rr parted, and gener-

ally believed that, at a meeting held by one of the®*

recession or disorgan' / tne companies, they received

that no more arms should pa*® over the railroad

for Union men, especially in Oldham. If this is

their object they will have to procure a Urge
amount «>f arm® in your city through traitor?.

They will need more men than they can raise to

retain Union arms if taken by stratagem in

transitu or bv tearing up a portion of the railroad

to eftVct their object. The Union men of O’dbam
are law-abiding. U nion- loving citizen®. pr» tti of

the position of old Kentucky in ibis glorious old

confederacy of State?: and they intend giving

their feeble aid in preservingj^id maintaining her

in her present position, neve# to he forced out by

soceesionists, traitors. »Dd disorganizes, who.

foiling to effect their purpose of driving our proud

oM Commonwealth out of the Union, are now

great State- Rights men. peaie men, and even

claim to be better Union men than we of tbe Union

party. Away with ^uch stuff. VINDjEX.

AppoiutmestIS.

—

Sir John Mnrray, of Eng-

Lnd, has been appointed an assistant adjutant

general of volunteers in the U .ited States army.

Cap’ W. D. Wilkin*, of Detriot. is appointed

,r. assistant adjutant general, and ordered to re-

port for duly on Gen. Williams’s staff.

Major Wocdnury, of the corps of engineers, has

bten ordered to report immediately to Gen. Djx,

at Biltimore, to relieve Capt. Prince.

1 he officers above named were ordered to repot t

*» the Burnett llou;e Cincinnati, on the 30th

ult.

Cincinnati Maiikiv, Sept. 3.

Th'-re wa* slightly more inquire to-day for *upi rhn*
flour, but then- »* no change In prico-. Sup rfirm •»'»

(rf;; 85, extra *3 75<S3 65, au«l family aud fancy $3 Mil

^White w-heal wa 1 pi'« *'-‘ d upon the mark*-! aotnew liat

by Kentucky d«ater-<, end price* couoe«|iienkly d* dined
2(d3c V bualiet. ctarfinx at 78«^»*Uc for prime to choice:

hit pa wa* held with more firm nee*, a »d price* te-

mained unchanged, and dosed at 7iM«;k* for prim® and
choice, l oni ami oal* an- unchanged and in fair d»-

mand at 3®c for ou« end 3“»(«24c for tlic other the lat-

ter rate for old. of whu-Qtberu arc tail lew at riving.

Kye dull aud barley nominal.
We have nothing new to report in the prov i.'ino iiiat-

ket. There i- a good detnanu for lard at *c, but for

other article* hardly anv, and price* remain nominal.

There i® a good deal of the dock being chipped eft to

eeek a market.
. , ,

Tho grocery market continue* quiet and unchanged.

There fa a limited jobbing demand, but nothing doiug

iu the large w»y. (faztlTi .

Cincinnati Gattm MftRKRT, August 31

The receipts of cattle the lad week have hewn fair.

vice* have declined 4'Je Pj IW 1»j gr ,a?, closing dull

fair $3'»2 25, ex-

aud pi

and dragging.
Beet Cattle—Ord uary HI 25QI

tra *2 ntd'i W, prime »»0.

Sheep From a>t 60 to f i rt head,

ltog* ate dull at ±2 7o<a . I0U 1». SM:

RIVER NEWS.
PORT OF LOUISVILLE.

arrivals trstubdat.

Major Anderson, On. Dit’geut, TrojA

DKPART0RR8 TKSTKUDAf.

M»jor Anderbou, Ciu. Diligent, Tror.

Per ‘teamer Trio, from Carrollton 3 hhd* tobaceo, gu

live ho**. 5 i bale? hafl, l’.W sacks w heat. 59 bbl* flour, 2'J

bbl® h lilskj , and 3U lio.xe? *iarch, to order.

Tor Trankfort and Woodford, Nhcri trip.
^The Mgntar pa—engar packer

DOvE, Sannixa, master
JL ^ -ill |»av* for »tvore and all wav ports 99
thl- dav , the 4N> ind.. at 1.1 o’clock. M , po<tti>c»y.

For li eight or tiaaeage apple ou board or lo

.4 MlK)BHF.AD A CO.. Agent*. iA Watt d

Tor Evansville, Paducah, end Cairo.
___» . The *ui*erior pa*eengt*4 *teamer

t- JOHN GAULT, Mpnoz, master,
ill leave for above end all war porti on

Thuthday, 5th Itiet., *t 4 r M . from l’olllsnd wharf.

For freight or pascag- * .ply on board or to

.4 MUURI1KAD ft CO.. Agent*
No. ltd Wall street.

N B The Gault » ill take packet freight at racket

price®, aud also St. Lout* Height. «ttb the privilege ot

reatiipotng.

Regular IVcdnesfby and tiaturdw United States

Mail Line PussenMF racket

Tor Evansville "n®1 Henderson.
Tbe eleaant ri»«oger eteatner "alar"

f ORl'Y KAO Li.. Downuf, muter.AsJmSk j a Lush, clerk, leave* for above aud all

vav Pori* ou W doceday. 4th tn*» . at 6 P M
frn n«*bt or

A,y„.

Regular packet ^or ITIadieon, Oarroll

-

Ion, and Kentucky rhrer.
’Ibe light-draught pat-eenger deamer

r— .if!*-, TRIO. .T' u* A. Diouin p^v. n'Mt*’.
jlL u mmmJUn . iff leave Loutovil!* every Monday and
Wtdnred&y at 1 o'clock, P. M to Madiaon and Canott-

tou. and every Friday at 1 o’clock. P M. for Madi*or*.

Carrollton, and L.dar Lock. Kentucky rlv«.i, and inter-

tnediafta land nc-
piomnt and atnet attention wilt be given U* the n?**'-

e*t* ot the trade. auali d3m

SUfnlar T?. 8. Wail Packet fer

Owensboro and Evansville.

— .The upland id ItaliUdraught etemper

P* r^fd>Vi ASONI< GKM. ‘ apt. B. J. C*rr
ft.T- ill leave for above and all way peri

ev.,rv Wtdncodav end Satutday al 4 o clock, r. H., I

l*rr«r
rta en
fromev^rv Wednesday end Satutday

the Portland wharf.
, . .

For fr,l«ht or A,>n ,.

Regular V . S. Wait 3C#in« Packet
Leave® everv Monday and Itiu radar for Bran-

denburg. Laavonw rth, StarhensrorL Qevsr-
rw ri. Hawesville, CaDne’ton, Tall City, Trey,

Rockport, an*l Evaneville

rrmnn ^The tlahtdrana 1^* jBy»*?sgf* packs*

HETTY f.U-M • •P.E.Lapt A T Om:®'?.
CukSBrniviii leave f~’ the above and all way ports

even- Monday and Thtir*da7 at 5 e clock. P. M.
F«r freight or paoeage apply y

tgardor^

‘regular PACKST- U.8 AAIL MOUSING UN*
Oonnecttow al Cincinnati %sttk early Setetem r-?4na.

Por CHnclnnan.
The new and magnifioanft paWRRffR
arcer»
JLEGHAPH No. R, Kii.prktu, master

JACOB STRADER, Drmun, master.

One of the above steamers will leave tor the f

port dally at 13 o'clock M.
Far freight or passage apply on board or to

JOSEPH CAMPION, Ajanb
Offlee at the Wberfboat, foot of Third street all

%

*
\

i
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A Battkkv to uk Erected Opposite Coltm-

Ky.—The Evansville Journal learns by tfce

arri/al of the steamer CoDestuga that the gun

t*)at3 A. O. Tylor and Lexington left Cairo last

Thursday evening, with 1,000 men on board, for

the purpose of erecting a battery opposite Colum-

bus, Ky.

The Confederate Scheme ok Naturaliza-

tion. The distinct scheme of naturalization pro-

posed by the Confederate Congress, and ptrtly

legislated by it, Contemplates two results. These

are:

1. The restriction of the right of naturalization

in the Southern Confederacy to foreigners in the

actual military sen ice of the Confederacy.
A discrimination in favor of the citizens of

Maryland, Kentucky, and Delaware (the rights

of tAmfederate citizenship having already been

practically extended to Missouri )

The tirst limitation, says the Richmond Exam-
iner, has already been enacted by Con-
gress For securing an exemption in favor of

the Border States a bill is now pending in

Congress. It provides a ready mode of natu-

ralizition for the citizens of Maryland, Missouri,

Kentucky, and Delaware, who may wish to be-

come citizens of the Confederacy, but at the

same time guards the privilege by proper enact-

ments. The citizens c-f the border Sts tee enumer-

ated above must not only discharge his allegiance

to the United State*—he is also required to prove,

by competent testimony, the fact of domicile in

the Confederacy.

The Strameb Pocahontas.

—

The I<ouisville

correspondent of the Cincinnati Gazette thus al-

ludes to the steamer Pocahontas:

l lrelieve 1 mentioned to vou in a former letter,

that the little pirate steamer Pocahontas, put out

from herewith a manifest for St. Lcm«, showing,

among other articles, two hundred ai.d thirty

Itoxee of tin plate. Though a telegram was sent

to Evansville to . top her, she was not stopped—
having passed, perhaps, before the de-patch went
through. She lias related her old trick of being
‘•eued, and letting her cargo fall into the hands of

• he rebels. Tb»*y "Uly seized their own goods.

If the Captain ever again shews his face among
loyal men. be should be seized biinself and dealt

w ith as the law directs. 1 have information di-

rect from Nashville, that an unu&uilly heavy lot

« f tin plate arrived there by way of Cumberland
river. It is reported that about two thousand

birrels of salt also found means to run up to

Nashville.

Gen. M« Ct u r aVs Views.

—

The Philadelphia

Inquirer says:

In his admirable report, ii one of the Military

Commission to Europe, during the siege of Sebas-

topol. Major McCleliau remarks that a calm con-
tderation of the events of that memorable cam-
paign must lead all unprejudiced persons among
our countrymen to a firm « onvictionon two point*;

one of which ia, that mere individual courage can

not eu dice to ox ercome great forces, “but that it

must be rendered manageable by discipline, and
directed bv that consummate and mechanical

military skill which can only l-e acquired by a

course of education instituted f"r the special pur-

pose, and by long habit. Pursuing the then e,

he continues bv observing, that lu repel the ad-

vance of a great army into the interior, ‘ it is

not. enough to truit to the number of bract but

nidiscipltned luon that we can bring to bear

against il.
’ In such case, “that very multitude

works its own destruction, because, if without

dif ipline and instruction, they cannot be bandied,

and »re in their own way. Our fjgular army
never can, and pel haps never ought to provi le for

all the contingencies lhat may ariat*. but the

number of rtficers and non-commif-oioiied officers

should he unusually large, to pro* ide for a sudden

lucnu^e; and the grejtest possible care should be

bestowed upon the iuetructiou of the special arms

of the artillery and engineer corns. The militia

und volunteer system should b? placed upon some
tangible and effective baits, instructor furnial '’J

them from the regular army, and all possible

means taken to spread military information amoDg
them.

Tiif. Book ok Natl re —

S

ome plants go reg-

ularly to rest, and sleep so profoundly th.it in a

cloverheld not a leaf oiiens uotil after sunrise,

and others in South America are universally

known »9 “sleepers. M&it mimosas fild up
their delicate, fea’.lfrry leaves as night approach-

es, and when the tun risea once more, the little

leepy ones unfold again slowly, and, a« it were,

reluctant, bks some of us to begin their work
anew-. It has over boen observed that these so-

called sensitive, plants when wounded or other-

wise suffering, cannot sleep, but keep l heir leaves

open and erect all night long, until they perish.

0 her plants close their leaves during the day,

and awake from their slumbers at night, while a

low even droop and cla-p the stem as if seeking

support in its strength, whenever lha sky is cver-

1 .ist and a s'onn is threatening.

This peculiar faculty of sleep stands in imme-
diate connection with the general power of cer-

tain leaves to move either up »n coming in con-

tact with other bedtes, or apparently ia sponta-

neous motion. All the above mentioned mimo-
• as fold their leaves when merely touched; tirst

one little lealltt will bs closed, then another, un-
til the whole leaf proper, v-ith its delicate foot-

stalk, droops down and clasp* the stem of the pa-

rent. If the plant be very irritable, the nervom-
nes* is Acre found to be in proportion to good

health; the other leaves will follow the example
until the whole little plant plays, to use a Vir-

ginia phraso. “po-sum,” and looks f.»r all the

world as if it wete asleep. The oxalifi of this

continent requires several successive strokes to

produce the same effect, and the robioia, or lo-

cust, which sleeps at night, must be violently

shaken. The common w ild lettuce also shows a

great irritability, and
,
curiously enough, only

when the plant ia in flower. Upon being touched,

the leaves contract beneath, and force out above
h milky juice, with which they soon become cov-
ered
The so-called spontaneous movements of loaves

and other parts of plants arii-e mostly, though
not always, from thei.* general tendency to turn
towards the !i 'ht. Litile is as yet known with
accuracy of this interesting feature in the life of

plants. A great number of leaves, however, al-

ter their position by night and by day. S* ms
in ike a half, some a quarter reflation, and then
turn their points downward. Others, again, fold

up in regular otdsr, the youngest l af tirst, as if

it required most res', whilst the oldest are apt to

do entirely without it. In other plants it is the

state of tlie atmosphere which determines such
movement?; the boards of the geranium and the
wild oat curl up in dry weather and straighten
again in damp days-; other plants do the con-

trary. The hvgrombtrica of Smith America
• loses the leaflets of its finely pinnated foliage

long before the clouds rise, aid thus foretells

the impending change of the woathei; and the
plant known among us as the fly-trap is called

in its bom*, on the warm plains on the hinks
of the Senegal, the good morning flower, l»e-

«aut*e at that season of the day it gracefully

l*endi over Mid bows to the passer by. <)j the
• •auks of tLe Gauges, however, exists a vegeta-
ble form so quick of life as to resemble some of

tin minor animals in its motion. The leaflets cf
t hi' singular plant are its peipelual motion; one
leaflet wid rise by a succession of little starts,

Hod then fall in like manner; while one rises, an-
other drops, and lhu.< the m >tion continues and
**' tends o\ er the whole foliage. Nor does it cease
at nigh'; in fact, it is said to be more vigorous
«\en in the shade; and in the still, hot hours of

an Indian summer night, the plant is full of life

ami inceeeant motion. Not less singular is the
action, for it is more than motion, of plants ltke

Venus’s fly-trap and other . The H >wer are cov-
ered w ith sweet honey, and thus allure many an
unfortunate insect, which has no sooner touched
the sweet tore than the plant moves either the

long stiff hairs which grow along the middle
nerve, or closes n crown of gorgeously colored

leaves above, and thus seis.ee upon the unlucky
rolber. We can speak no longer of innocent

flowers, for so bloodthirsty are these plants of

• heir favorite delicacies that the' will not thrive

iu green hou *s from which insects are excluded,

«nd gardeners have been compelled to supply

them, strange os it may sound, li erally with an-

imal food, to sco them thrive and blossom as in

their native home.

The Largest Buh.dinu in mm —
T’be largest building in the world will be that in-

i»m led for the industrial exhibition in london in

1862. There are upwants of 1,‘JOO columns and
t;0f* girder*, the aggregate weight of which iron

work will be l.lKJU tuna The pi* ure gall ries

*done will be l.llfft* feel in length, and more than
ti:i feet in height. In these enormous walls more
than tix millions of bricks have ulready been
swallowed up, and more than twelve millions

more baxeye' to he laid. The gallery, when
completed, will be divided by setni circular arches

into compartment? of these two will be 325 feet

lon^., a third 150 fee*, a fourth aud tifth 75 feet,

aud four smaller ones 50 feet long. The naA e of
the building, which terminates at either end in

the colossal dome, is 85 feet wide; it is formed of
d >uble columns coupled together. One of these

columns is circular, tin other square; the former
fa cos the nave, and they are each 12 inches in

diame'er. On the right and left of the nave are

two side aisles formed of iron columns eight inches

in diameter, and placed 25 feet apart, and these

will carry the galleries 50 feot in wid h. On the

right cf the nave and beyond the 25 feel aisles

are iwo others formed of j fourth row of columns
and iho party wall which separates the building

from th* grounds of the Horticultural Society.
These ride aisles are 50 feet wide. On the left,

en eriig the exhibition road, and beyond the two
ride aisles, there is a third avenuo, w liich tills up
the space to ihe walls of the picture gallery.

The demos will r»e supported on eight pairs of col-

iimu-, one pair being placed at each angle of the

ta tag »nal area which the domes will cover.

Arrest or Col. Strother.

—

Baltimore
,
/ ug

2'Jih —A private letter received here says that

i he secessionist? in Virginia have arrested Col.

Strother, the well known proprietor of the Berke-

ley Springs, and have carried him as a prUoner
to Richmond. Lie is quite aged, but, beiDg sub

pec ted of loyalty to the Government, has incur-

red tte displeasure of his secession neighbors.

Col. Johu Strother is now nearly seventy

years of age. He was an officer iu the 12th Uni-

ted States Infantry in the war of 1812, was in

the battle at La Cole%2ilI, where his friend aDd
towpsman, Lieutenant David Hunter, was killed,

and in other severe service on the Canada fron-

tier. Hi was for many vear8 the popular Cle'k
of the County Court of Berkeley, Virginia, llo

is the father of David Hunter Strother, the

“Porte Crayon” of Harper’s Magazine.
Nat. JaUUl'gcncer.

Arrest of Ur. McBryde.

—

Dr. Archibald A.
McBryde. a native Carolinian, has been arrested

at Randalsville, N. C
,

for treason. An auto-
graph letter from a pi eminent New York poli-

tician was found in his possession. Dr. Mc-
Mryde. is the same who, two yean since,

attempted an examination of the Egyptian Pyra-
mids, and has a wide reputation for literary tal-

ent. Before the war he w rote for the New York
press, and, latterly has contributed to Confederate
literature .— Charle

CITY DIRECTORY,
Arranged Alphabetically in Regard to

BUSINESS &> NAMES.
Auctioneers.

Kahn, L. ft Co. north side Main, bet. 4th aud ft

S

r
Anderson, Tbo .& Co., 430 Main street.

Henry, Samuel O. A Co., Main et. bet. M and 4th.

Spencer, C. G\, Main et. bet. 3d and 4th.

Affrlcultiirnl Implement* and Neade.

Brent, H. & Co., 667 Maid st.

Shenuan A Bro , 631 Main, between Sixth and Seventh.

Munn A Co., comer of Green and *th.

Pitkin, Wiard, A (Jo., 615 Main «t.

Carter A Buchanan, 4-4 Main et.

1 Daffaerreetvpe (iallfrlw.

J. C. Elrod’s (formerly Harris**) Gallery, Main, be-

tween Fourth and Fifth sts.

Webster A Bro., Main st., between Fourth and Fifth.

HonUfu-lIrm, Slntlonerw, A* Periodical Dtaiftw
Bedford, A. H., 223 Third street.

Davidson, A., 3d st., bet. Jefferson and Market.
Madden, F., 3d st., bet. Jefferson and Market.

BnffflnK and Hope.
Hunt. Tbo*. II A Co., Main et., bet. 2d and M.

Bankers.
Cartia A Warren, 471 Main st.

!*iitmet Bleacher.
Osborue Mrs. Wm., Jefferson et., bet. Sd and 4tb.

Clothing and (Jenlfedrerw1 FnrnMitn* Uoods.

Mandoville, J. C., A Co.. Main, bet. Second and Third.

Armstrong. J. M., corner 4th and Main sts.

Sproole A Mandeville, comer 4th and Main eta.

Clothe and ConiIcmen’s Farnlehlo* (Sooda.

J. Von Borries A Co., 4(56 Main at., bet. Bullitt and 6th.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, nod Cortnln floods.

Hite A Small. Main st., hot. {W arid 4th.

Marshall A Dickinson, 4th, bet. Market and Main.

Clonk*;, Mantilla*, rani Varieties

Meniuian, C. T., 4th at., near Main.

Ctgrnr*.

Poyuido, Ed., Main ft., bet. 6th and 7tb.

Chinn and Ulruiwar*.
Casseday A Hopkins, 534’ Main st.

Crutcher A McCreadF, 41 J Main st.

Jaeger, A A Co., 4th at., bet. Market and Jetferaoo.

Coal Pealerta.

Crittenden A Gantt. 3d st., bet. Ma5n and Market.
Kellogg, J. N., 3d st., bet. Jefferson and Market.

Chemlstn and Apotbeeartee.

Dawea, 8. F., ooraer 4th and Jefferson its.

Cement.
MaHarry, F., Main at., bet. 7th and Mb eta.

Carrlnge MannftkefoYsnto

Stone, I. F. A Co., Mein st., bet. 1st and Brook.

Prugn, Pyrst-llTs, ftllrt, Fnlfils, <Vo*.

Morris, J. 8. A Sons, 48V Main st

Robinson, K. A. A Co., Malp st., bet. 6tb awfl fth.

Wilson. Peter, A Co., 4*12 Main it.

Wilder, K.,448 Main ft.

Dry Good*. (Toih*. Ac.
Berry, J. Taylor, Jefferson street. Masonic Temple.
Duvall, C. A Co., Main stient, between 3d and 3d.

Maik A Down*, Main street, between 4tb and 6th.

Martin A Cmmbaugh. 4th, between Market A Jeffertoo,

Tabb, Q. B., comer 4tb and Market.

Fur* and Fur Good*.
Craig, A., Main street, between dth aud 7th.

Fonry Good*. Kmhrodsrlcs, and Trimmings
Rauchfuss, diaries F., 4th street, bet. Market and Jeff.

Fishing Tackle. Gwns. and FUrtol*.

Dirkson A Gilmore, 3d street, bet. Main and Market.
Griffith, Joseph, oth street, bet. Main and Market.

Fire. Dlnrlne, aad IJfe* Icsursncc Co.*# rb<*
Agent*.

American Inc. Co., H. Deut. 8ec . Main. bet. 3d aud 4th
Jefferson Ins. Co., Wm. Muir. 8cc.,Maiu, bet 3d aud 3d
Louisville Ins. Co , Kobt. Atwood, Sec., Main, bet. 8d
and 4th.

Muir, John, Main st.. bet 3d and «d.

Rose. Wm., Main st., bet. 2d and M.
Washington In*. Co., Wm. Roes, 8e«.. Main *!., be*, td
and 3d.

Genilcmen'ft Furnleldn* (rsedi.

Armstrong, J. M., cor. 4th and Main st*.

Blanchard, Geo. « Sou, cor. 2d and Main ?t«.

lia* Fitter*, rinuibern, A*eu

Doually A 8trader, 3d st., bob Market and JetTeraon.

4-Jrocerlee, l.lquorw, nnd Tobacna.
Stewart A Barter, &45 Main rtreet.

lJqnom, Wines, and Alcohol.

Hart A Clark. 3d st , bet Maiu aud Market.
Monks, Joseph, 3i*> Main street
Schroeder & Son. Wall s» , bet Main and Watar.
Zanonc, A A Sou, 5th st , bet Main and Water,

Lumber, Sash, Doom, Ac.
Alexander, Ell la, A Co., cor. Preston, A Walnut A Main,

between 1st and 2d.

Bredeu, J. N., cor. Main A Waned and Walnut, between
East A Floyd.

Charles, Stephen, Main, between Campbell A Wenr8ll

Mill Fnrnlahlng.
Herbert A Wright. 15 8d street.

Printing Pnprr Jfnntifacturen.
Dupont A Co., Main street, between 4th and 6th.

Powder*
Dupont A Co. .Main street, between 4th and 6th.
Davis A Speed, 6t5S» Ma*n street.

Patent Medicine* aud Perfume*.
Raymond A Tyler, 4th street, between Main A Market.

Restaurant*.
Caweln, J. A Co. (WalkerV), 3<l, betw(?en Market A Main.
Rneffor, C. C. (St. Charles), 6th, bet. Market and Main

fttov© Founder*.
Wallace, Llthgow, A Co., corner Sd and Main street*.

Sewing Machines.
Barber, C. T., Agent for Grover A Baker's Sewing Ma

chine, 809 Fourth *t.

Sumuer A Co., Jeffersou atrect, bet. 4th aud Eth.

Steamboat Agents and ('onimMon and For-
warding Merchants.

Benedict, D. S. A Son, Main, bet 3d and 4th.
Erwin A Co., Wall street.

Moorhead A Co., Wall street, bet. Main and Water.

Tea* and Fancy 4*roce«ies.
Lanham A Co., 3d street, bot. Market and Jefferrcn.

Tobacco 4’oimaffsdon.

Nock. Wicks, A Co., 612 Main -treet.

Undertaker.
W Wyatt, cor. 7th ami Jefferson street#.

Woo.ion and Willow Ware, lit coins, i'orditge.

RAWSON, URRIN, 388 Main street.

White I/end nnd IJnseeilGIL
Wilson, Peter, A Co., 4*3 Main street.

Hardwire and Cutlery*
Orm.«by, Colli?, 6'J45 Main street.

Hat and Cap Mamifiirtnrera.
Craig, A., cor. 4th aud Mala, and Main bet. 6th and 7th.

Iron, Steel, Nalls, A c.

Belknap, W B (Jo., comer Third and Main.

Jewelry, Wnlchce, and Plato,
Fletcher A Bennett, Main st

, bet. 4th and 6th.
Kendrick, Wm., 3d st., bet. Market and Main.
Ramsey, M. C., Main st., below 4th.
Vogbt A Ktink, 3d st., bet. Main and Market.

Iron Mnnfle*. Fancy Cnsrtngs, Ac.
Wallace, Lithgow, A Co., comer 3d and Main st*.

Lamps, Hnrnliig Fluid, Goal Oil*, Ac.
Hardy A BunTty, 4th street, between Main and Market.

General Produce ami Provbdon Broker#.
Allen, Moore, A llaj den. Main st, bet. 2d aud Sd
Buchannn A Co., 3d, N-t. Main and river.
Burkhardt, W. A II., Market, bet. 4th and 5th
Hibbitt A Sou, Market, bet. 3d and 3d.
Cood A Moody, Wall st., bet. Main and tbe river
Castlenian A Torbitt, 633 Main st.
Gardner A Co., 419 Main street.
0*7, Wm., 660 Main -troet.
Halbert, M. A Co., 538 Main street.
Jack A Brother, 618 Main street.
Morris, Geo. W., Third street, bet. Main and Water.l
Newcomb, U. D. A Co., Wall street.
Otter A Allen, Sixth street, bot. Market and Main.
Rawscn, Todd, A Co., 514 Main street.
Snyder, John, Market street, bet. First and Brook.

Know Thyself.
)
R. MoCANN Isa tegu' Friy educated Physician and
detect* the true coo litka and locality of dideasea

by the pulse eud lt^ peco liorttaea without asking the
patient any qoestlons So. profess to do this, yet aro
careful to ask sum* leading qnestions in order to obtain
a clue to the disease. We |r. nothing of that kind, and
have Invariably giwn satli bctMa. Consultations and
examinations

OS' OUTYnGH3!.

D18KA8E9 OF THE TI t»)AT AND LUNGS treat-

ed be a new method of Moc tented Inhalation and consti*

fentVwl treatment. Wo off* r you new remedies, entirely
•iahki. which have provi d a speedy and effectual cure
i»; following diseases, vi »: Bronchitis, all Diseases of

l'hmat and Lnnga, Dls* s**w of the Heart, Stomach,
1 Jver, gad Kidneys. I)ropse f. Saint Vitus's Dance. Can*
on, Sorofnlv Chronic Uice

“ ““
I

ris, Flotala, Spasma,
csn-A,

Parol'

literature eeton Mercury.

• v, Rhenroatisra. Nenralgla.
iyglff Mstula, BpSSSk I hte, Dicenses of the Eye and

Ear, Seminal Weakue**. Sk in Diaeaaea, P.ujjmre, Dlar-
e are not

wlth-
rhea, and, in short, all co s^ie diseases

a ’ cure all" doct'»r, and wid nndertake
out a fair prospect of recove- y.

raSCTA L.13 Z i.ISBASriB.

Female* troubled with 8»fppre»«ion*. Irrerntarlttei,

Lencorrbea or Whites. FalliJ k of the Womb, Polvqw* of

tbe Uterus, Tutors of any ki Dd. PiOTennesa, all Lnnary
Disease*, Painfall or Dilhcult Meoi.tmation, Nervons De-
bility, Ac., will b** speedily care«i without tbe nae of poi-

eonona drugs or injnrious or tvupala table medicines of any
kind. Have no delicacy in cams g no difference what
poor troubles n ay he. I do not es pect you to placv your-
self under my treatment unless y^jn prefer It.

All commnnleatfnns strictly ca ihdential. The athlrt-

ed are cordially iuvited to call xud satisfy thomselve*.
Office 3<>*< First et., botween Market and Jenerson st*.,

Louisville, Ky. All letter# addressed to our rare, on-
eloping a stamp, rivtog symptoi* s and nature of disuaae.
will receivej^rotnpt attention. Medicines sent to all

^»rts of the Unites1 States. OffHe boors from 6 A. M. to

•P.M. Address
J. II. MoCANN, III. D..

oto d4thpAweowl? LonisvlUo. Ky.

SPRING MILLINERY.

S. HI. i" WEAVER,
No 4 1 :l Jefferson at., *«nth rfde, below Fourth.

O ffere to the ladies a flue and carefully selected as-

sortmvut of spring roiJuvry, viz;

Straw Bonnets,
Fancy do.,

Mlsees* Hats,
Children's do..
Ribbons. Flowers, Ac.;

Also, Patterns of the lateet styles, ns! received, du-

plicated or cut to measure.
63F"Evcry attention given to dreea making.
tnar2f>

nouBDBLSEirima
Who are taking up Carpet*

should not put them down

again without the PATENT
CARPET LINING, procura-

ble only at WILKINS’, west

tide Koutib, between Mala

and Merket«*ti«eLs.

I^UGAR—
30 hhd* N. O Sugar;
35 bbls Powdered aud Crushed Sugar;
3u bbla Loaf Sugar;

In store aud tor sale by
JU MARSHALL HALBERT A CO.

l^LOUK—100 bbla Extra Family Flour for sale by
1 GARDNER A (JO.

ryd rzsoua.
A SMALL lot jut received snd for sale by

H. FERGUSON A BON,
n |X1 fifth *tiwt. d«v,r north of M*rk»t.

frHK STAR-SPANOLEI) BANNER
1 Darley *5 «

a-<
IUuatratrd by

L A CIV ILL.

Bacon hams biiouLDKRs a clear sidks-
20 tatke ou c .u igiimeut (or sale by

h- W. j. H BURKHARDT. 417 Market s ,

^ AILS AND SPIKES-
6oo kegs Nails;
60 do Spikes;

lu store aud or sale by
»” WAMBHAT.Ij HAT.RFRT A CO.

b
'LOUK—2lo bbls Arcade Mills double extra Flour,

a very superior arti'-le iu store and for sale by
AND'W BUCHANAN A CO.,

Corner Second aud Washington »ts.

RICK—5 tierces prime Rice on cousigument and for
sale by

114 A \T>*W RHCHAN4N A CO

C
'' AS I OR OIL— ly obL» Blow’s No. 1 Castor OH iu
' store and for sale by

SI
AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.

|OODA—75 tanks Bicarb Seda ju t received and for
1 **»*•* ^ i* a KnvgK » i o.

'OTIUN YARN
ru»in f"-

-810 iwcgs Tenuecsoc, Alabama, end

RICE—6 tierces prim*- Rice just received and lor sale
by AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.,

16 Owner flernnd snd Washinatnn

U NITE SUGARS- 3" bbls asao ted Whit*Sugars
for s.nle l)j- r#24] HIBBITT * SON

ANDLES -160 boxes Star aud Mold Caudles iu store

H7
aud for sale by

marnhall halbert j Of).

REFINED SUGAR — 100 bble Baltimore B Soft

Cmrhed received and for «Ue by
3 RAWBON, TODD, A CO.

A CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
CMWDM SIRUP ,f SPIKENARD ail TAR.

'|'HI8 STRI P WII.L CIBE <X)N3UMPT10N AND
all kirdt ot Cou/rhs and Colds, Bronchitis Astbiua,

and Dyspepsia. It acv upm the liver aud puriffex thr
b ood, improves the appetite aud clean* the complexion.
'Ihis on dicioe made of* herb*—Ind au preparation.

I a'-*o make a Medicine for Scrofula also a Medicine
for Worms aud for F» lous before they arc open also a
Prep* ra iou for the bore Eye-, Summer Complain*, ami
the Yellow Tbraab. Tlu—e Medicines sn; all made of
li-rhv and are for a**e iu the loth** i>ir Drug Storer;
J. Gottsdialk « Co., ou comer of Green aud Elevouth

streets.
John Colyan A Co., ou corner of Teuth aud W'aluut

st reetf

.

K. c Went, on Market street, above Preston.
Schmitt A &uttuu, ou comer ct Eighth aud Jefferson

streetf.

I t an recommend Mrs. Limebaugh's Comprnud strap
ot spikenard aud Tar. 1 have been sick for a long
time, hn\ e hnd e-veral doc*o;>*. aud th<n tailed in my
cu*e. I was very u ueb awolleu aud itad a severe
cough. Alter lining y our modicine a w bile 1 wan t tired
ot n y ough and relieved ot my Hwelliog. M ejiu
plex.ou in goed, nnduoiv I am doing mv own work.
My youngest child ba 1 a bad cough lor a lone time, so

severe that her beeastboue wad -prune from severe
fjonghing in the Ktape of a chicken bone, but she is uow
well and looks well. She had been tree ted by the doc-
tor? lor a 1 >ug time but they all tailed to cure her
courh. Now she is well.

I h ill ever re main your friend.
Mrs. JULIA WILL?

Lou.svh.mc, August *>, l#l.
M*s. I Etevitaueii -M«dsnn I have used your Com

trouud Sirup in iu\' <»wu cast* cf deer seate bronchial
boaroeu*.??, wltli which 1 have been artlictod for up * aid
«*t twenty jeare, and am satisfied, after ha\ itig luken
three bottle*, that it is an admirable compound I t the
relief o* lar> ngeal and brouchial difficuitles, *or the
three bottle., I have u- id have relieved me more tha i

« ythinc t have t«k n, aud t tlffuk it will cure me etlec
lual y it 1 jutlnuc to u-« It If my opiniou a. to it

supei ior cl* tractor can be oi any service you are at lib
erty to uee it as you thiuk proper.

Rev. ELIJAH 8UITON.

Any pei son? snffuring w ill, any of tl»e diseases men-
tioned above cau be accommodated with board and g<> >d
atteution I have desirable looms for lamllies or eiu-
gle geutleiueu desiring private, b^ardin •

„
. ¥ ,

-Hf«. EIJIEUAUGH.
>3 1 d m J«*tT tw-ii. bt»t * ty-'t and S»*cond «t*.

BROOMS—225 dozeu Bioouisof various styles just re
ceived aud lor sale very low bv

ORRIN RAW SON
«1 Main •treet. between Third and Fourth.

BUSINESS CARDS.
WATTS, GIVEN. A CO.,

Paducah, Ky.
CRANE A FROWN,
"Evansville, Ind.

WATTS, CRANE, & CO.,

Commission Merchants,
45 BROAD 8T., NEW YORK CITY.

V17F. have opened a House in the City of New York
* * for the sale of Tobacco and Western Produce, and

respectfully solicit a share of Western patronage, prom-
ising our beat * Units for the interests of our correspond-
ents.
We have every confidence in Tobacco selling readily

at full prices, in round lota, therefore advise shipments
to the New York market
Mr David Watts, of Watt*, Given, A Co , Paducah,

and Given. Watts, A Co., New Orleans for many years
familiar with tbe Tobtcco trade, will give hi-* personal
attention to that department. Mr. 1. A. Crank, of
i iraue A Brown, Evansville, will attoud directly to the
Western Produce department.

WATTS, CRANE, A CO.
Nrw York, June 1. 1»>1 nnS d;4vn*

II MILLINERY GOODS. II
BONNETS.

R1LBON8,
FLOWERS,

CHILDREN'S FLATS
(latest style),

BONNET WIRES, and
WHALEBONE,

A good aseorimen* of LACE, HALF LACE, and
BUCKRAM FRAMES always on baud at the icxtert

cash price*

BLEACHING AND PRESSING at

Birr.. Wifi. Oi
318 Jefferson ft..

M
v

.

MOORE’S
DIAItlDIOTII Fl'HMTURE DEPOT

Llae been removed to north side of Market street,

between Third am! Fourth.

CHAIRS. WATTHUS9H8. *c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
an!t dlv ren »v«rrtni

6cc.

HOT
HOT SPRING COUNTY, ARKAN3AS.

npHE llotoli* at Ilot Springs illale aud Proctor Llonees
1 have been Mended and improvement* made to

accommodate rrairr hundred visitors at any time
throngout tbe * cor. The«*»* woDderful Springs positive-

ly cure Rheumatism, Contracted Joint.*. Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Paralysis, Gout, S* Vitus’s Dance, Hysteria,
Sterility, Impoteooy firora dlwafi, Veofnal dlaeaaas,
Mercureal disease-. Scrofula and Glandular diseases,

aud ail forms of Skin dih*A?e.*

K. S. CLAYTON, Proprietor.

Dr. G. W. Livraaw), the Madicut examioer of Hot
Springs, will eupply circulaii* to applicants.

N. B.—Mercurial. Iodine, $ulphur, aud other medi-
cated vapors furnished whon required. jan23 dly

point on the O
d9* dtf

o river.
BRANDET’t A CRAWT'ORD.

“The amplest, rareat, and most interesting illustra-

tions of the lower creation that have r.var reached Eu-
top**.”—PKonseoEOwtN (before Die Royal Geographi-
cal Society.

D U I'tlAII.LU’X Cffi tTOimi, AFIM4 A.
i*\ ploratiou* and Admiturea ill Fkjuatorial Africa;
with Account-* of the Manner* nnd Lustoma of the
People, and of the Chase of the Gorilla, the Croco-
d'le, Leofiaed, Elephant Hippopotamus, and other
Aiiimal?. By’ Paul B. du ClialMu. With nmnerou*
illustrations. >*vo. Muslin •uniform with Living-
atone. Barth, and Burton) $S.

A l)A\’^ KIOP. A l ife’* Hoinnacf*. Bv Chan.
l/evt*r, author of “Due of Them,” ‘ Harry Lotre*-
ipier," Ar svo Paper 6o ct?

WILlJdllN’M KKAOFIt.M. A Nerlen of s* h.»ol
aud Family Readers Designed to teach the Art of
Reading in the most Simple. Natural, and Practical
Wav; embracing in tbeir Plan the whole range of
Natural History and the Physical Sciences; nin ing
at ilia highest degree of usefiilnefa,*nd splendidly
illustrated. I'onsi'tiug of a Primer aud Seven
Header? By Marrins Willson. The Primer, and
First, Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth Readers
now ready. Prices 16, 2'J, 80, 6i», aud »

6

ccute, and
*1

i>8 L A. CIVILE 431 Main ?t.

1U0 bbla Plantation Molasses in store
r»‘*31 WM. fJAV

[\I GLASSES
1 "I *nd fnr mle hr

OiW) PIECES BUCK ENAMELED CLOTH re-

ceived this day aud for sale by
JAMES LOW A CO.,

at (M8 and 91 •» west side Sixth st

JAMES LOW <fc CO..
‘Gis and 21<»vM side Sixth st.

URA ISLAND COTTONS - 30 bale* aborted '-rands

Sea Llaud Cottons received a**d for rale lor each by

l>*

<H1KT FRONTS, die -O S*>o doaeii Shirt 1-T-ont*;

300 do Croclu t Braid. as«o t ted;

gS Lls'e Thread Glove-;
6u gro-a Met il Ve-t Button.

.

16 pieces f ’il Silk

.

61 Illk kteokln t- hid
Received aud tor sale tor cosh b*

JAMES 1.0W A CO-,
9**8 and 2I» we?t ride Sixth st.

I>B,T GOODS.
QUR TERMS [OR GOODS IN FUTURE WILL

JAMES LOW '& CO.

be ( asm ou delivery, aud it will be u«ele<!« making
application* li-r ere J t

a<4

PXTRA WHITE WHEAT FLOUR—?0 bble cele
a* lirated Family Flour re-cel v«d and for sale by
Ivtt W A* || BURK 11 A KDT. 417 Market, st.

J
AVA COFFEE—25 pocket* superior old Java Coffee
iu atore aud for sale he

AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.

SUGAR, Ac -
60 hbds Sugar;

176 bbla Molaesee
4f

iv'ht
46 whole aud half bbla Golden 8lrup; for tale by

GARDNER A <!O.

F^LOUR—too bbla Extra Family Flour for sale bv
iv* GARDNER Ar fbCO.

BLACK AND GREEN TKAS-A fineaaeo't-
lueut of aup ri^r JBIack aud Green T»»», se-
lected * aprcieL fjr lamtlr trade, for sale by

J. T. LANHAM (JO.,
T n>tvirt. r- /»f To,« *r„ Third *

^ IKUP—20 bbls ft jaita Sirup :„r aa:«” .A » !>'• SiHlRV f I

Molasses—
25 bbli Molonws;
SO qble Sii**ar House Molasses:
25 bbls do Sirup;

In store and for aalo by
117 MARSHALL HA BP.RT A

/ 'OFFER—300 bags Rio Coffee for sale by
\ y <

\

gar rvMiRPvWVR A* GO

RIO COFFEE 11j bag) Rio Coffe) reciiving per
mai.boat aud for sal** nv

AND’W BUCHANAN A CO..
*24 Corner of 8*eond and Washington st*.

GEO. OATHRALL,
Manufacturer ami Dealer in

Tobacco and Cigars,
Southeast corner of Second and Callow hill ats.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

N. H An a-*sortmeut of oue million Domestic Cigar*
kei»t ron •*wnt I v n» h.nd wii-S **lv

niESMOVAIj.
Brandies & Crawford,

G3AIN DHALSRS,
H A\rE removed to the new Warehouse on tbe south-

wee* cornet o Main and First stroot*.

We wrill pay th highest market price for all kinds of
Grain, delivered al onr store oral any good shipping

POWDER
O F ALL qualities constantly on hand and foi sale oy

DAVIS A SPEED, Agente for the Manufacturers.

LootbvillXj Sept. 2, 1^69.

Mae*** Davie A Bran, Ageut* of Oriental Powder
Co., Louisville:
Gents—We have been neiug your Blasting Powder and

we take pleasure in stating that we find it equal if not
superior to any Powder that we have ever used.

ARTHUR CAMPBELL,
Superintendent for Smith A Smyeer.

I cordially concur in the above and cheerfully recom-
mend it to the pni-lic. J. D. SMITH.

I consider the abo*-e Powder superior to any we bave
ever been able to obtain. H. FORKIT.
We take pleasure to recommending your Indian Orien-

tal Rifle Powder e q equal if not superior to any we have
ever used, it being very cleanly aud strong. This we
assart after a thorough trial. Respectfully yours,

GEORGE VV. WOMACK,
J. FRY LAWRENCE,
8. P. BROWDER,
H A. KNEASTER,
ZACHARY L. TAYLOR.

se7 dtf A BITtNA.

ISTew Importations.
ORTJTOHfln U mcORXJADT,

At No 877 Main street, three doors below the Louisville
Hotel,

ARK new receiving large additions to their stock of
China and Queeneware. On hand and arriving a

lorge and haudoome assortment of Glassware, Brit, and
Plated Castors, I^ookiug-GInnscs. Lanterns, Water-
Coolers, Toilet Set*, and Fruit Jars, all of which will be
offered at as low figures as can be found in the market.
a7

NiijTAiti
At O. J. RAIBLE’S,

032 Jofforsou stroot.

f
v

JUST RECEIVED PER EXPRESS:

GoJd and Silver Bra’ds, Laces. Stan*, and
C>rd* (all widths and qualiri(p); Silk aud
Worsted (.‘rinifon Sasb«*-, U. 8. and Kv.
State Butt n«. Gold and Silver Bullion,
Tassel* And Fringe-; Woretod Cord*,Braids,
and Lace*,, all cn|o--<: Sword Knots, Flag
T;u>* 1*, Boullim Kub oidered Shouldnr
Strap* and Ornamei t * on liaud and made
to order at short notice.

Fringes, Button*, Tas-els, Cords, Ac.,

mad* t » order *t *hoit notice aud on rea-

conable term*.
Country Mcrcliant* supplied at a liberal

d recount. aplodly

JUL. DORN. w. j. mreiira.

DORjST & IITLTGIIES,

Commission Merchants
AND WUOLKAALR DNAI.KKB IN

Raw Whfoky, Flour, Bacon, Su^ar,
(irain, Tobacco, and Produce,

ARKNTS FOR

Me**r*. T. A J. W. Gatr» Distilleries, Aurora and Law-
renceburg. Ind.

Mewr*. S. Howe <# Co., Distillers, Patriot, Ind.
Real grass Flour Mills, Louisville, Ky.
Hoooier “ k

* Patriot Ind.
Gaff’s “ “ Aurora and Lawreneeburg, Ind.,

No. 616 north side Market street, between
bixth and Seventh streets,

lyptdta LOU1IVIU.BL KY

BUSINESS CARDS.

NOCK, WICKS, & CO.,
Wltiolenaie (5trooor»

aim
OOXSB1I8BIO.N MEHOHANTI,

Agent* for

Tobxcco*, Zolqnors, »nd Oottox Taras,
Hoc 116 and 317 Main st., bot. Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE. KY. mil

J. E. MOORE,
(auoGEsaox to wm. Hmorns),

ronvardlnff & Cornmission KZerchant
AMD

STEAMBOAT AGENT,
AT,AO,

Freight Agent for Ptnna. Centra Railroad.

No. 41 FOURTH (OR WALL) STREET,
«ppt dtf IxHiiyrillo, Ky.

u. w. FITKIM. WM. I- F. WLAftD. . F. AWBT.

PITKIN, WIARD.& CO.,
[Sncoerers to Pitkin Brothers),

WHOLESALE PKALP.K8 INSEED 8 ,
AGP.ICCLTURAL DIPLEMFATS,

Machines, Trees, Plants,
Hydraulic Cement, Ijimo, Piaster, Ckc.

OXO main stroot,
•epll dtf MIUISni.hR, KT.

W. WTATT, UNDBRTAKBXl.

ved Metal Burial Caseshnpro
Combining Peauty, Durability, and Ugbtneaa.

OF'Ofllca corner Seventh and Jefteraon, Louicvllle.^el

G'HB above Cuketi ere made of Corrugated Sheet
1 Metal aud lined with Gotta Fereha or India Rubber

•o ae to be Air and Water Tight
All orders promptly attended to. dt3 dtf

HART <fc CLARK.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
1 WJNKB, LIQUORS. CIGARS, and FANCY ORO
UER1ES, No. 63 Third gtreet, have in idore and fir

»ale—
6*J bbls euuerior Bourbon Whisky, s years oft!;

ire) do do do do, I
“

10 Vj casks Cognac Brandies;
Jlii do do do;

lo h do Rochelle do;
8 do Port Wine;

16 H do Madeira do;
16 ’4 do Sherry do;
9 Mila old Peach Brandy, pere;

tl bble old App.Io Brandy, pure;
Champagne \v inee. various fcrnndrl

N. longworth A Co.’s and J. MeMillen’sNttfveWlnes
Euglisli and Scotch Palo Alee and Porter;
Claret ui cafee; Aninette*. Abaynthe;
Maroarhino; C^’racoa, Ac.

Also a large and a ell-aoeorted stock of Fresh Fruit*.

Pickle*, and Hermetically Scaled floods of all <tescrip-

Hoe* »t !«»*• markot prir** mil

LACE CURTAINS!!

LACE CURTAINS!!
Three-threaded, and bleached before emb-oidered.

Lar^e aud Splendid issorluieut of

Choice Patterns,

OF OUR OWN LATE IMPORTATIONS,

At Importers’ Prices for Cash.
HITE A SMALL,

Main rtreet. between Third and Fourth.all

BUNTING! BUNTING!
FOB

FLAGS!
A superior article of the different colore just received

and for sale low by

HITS «t STOAT.*!.'

Carpet and Furnishing Warehouse,

ii"i Main et , between 'Third and Fourth uttrrtrf

CASKS BACON SlioULDEKSt lit store, and lor eale

hv (all) AND’W BUCHANAN A CO

GAK
IO i bh’e Baltimore Extra C Sugar:

2o .1 1 d » do A Cr.tailed Sugar;
Joe* received aud for sale by

al.', GARDNER A CO.

STARCH— leu boxes Julius J. Wood’s Cohiiubuj
Pearl Starch jusi received and for salo by

•15 GARDNER A (X).

JEW ORLEANS MOLASSES- 900 bble prime Plan-
" 'ariou fltnl (lrare in store and for gate by
al.', AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.

S UGAR-HOUSE MOLASSES— Ml bbla SL Jamrg Su
gar H-.u«e Mola.***-* in store and for sale by

alB aND’W wrCHANAN A C’O

Wines—
* » 50 cares Claret Wine;

ii(! Lcsske Madeira Wine;
6 hi do Sherry do;
6 hi do Malaga do;

In store nod for sale by J. MONKS,
al5 North side Main. het. Seventh nnd Eighth rig.

Woodon Ware, Broom*. Cordage, Sic.

A FULL assortment of Buckets, Tub?, Churns, cov-
ered and Cedar Cans, Butter aud 8ug«r Buckets,

Wooden Howls and Trays, Wash-Board;*, Clothes’ Pin?
(all kinds). Rolling Pins, Potato Mashers, Sieve?
Measures, Mops Demijohn?, Harvest Kegs. Well Buck
ets, Bn-kete (all kinds). Barrel Covers, Wrapping Pa-
per and Paper Bags, Children’s A’arriagee, Cedai Cherts,
Trot Lines and S’a.ing, Seine Twine and Fi»h Lines;
Flax. II**mp. and Cotton Twines; Manilla, Hemp, aod
Cotton Hop.-; Brooms. Wisps aud Hearth Brooms. Black-
ing, Scrub, and Dusting Brushes; Faucets, Lemon
Jvjneea^rs. Percussion Cajs*, Ac.; iu store and for rale at

low pricks bv ORRIN RAWSON,
m2* XW Main st.. h 1 tween Third and V*o- rth.

^TAIU 11— I' d halt boxes Julius J. Wood’s Columbus
Starch just received and for sale by

»r3* GAVDNER A t o.

HIBBITT Si. SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERY, FLOUR,

» and TEA STORE, No. 2S3 Market street, between
Second and Third, south side, Louisville. Kv. a24

I
^LOUR -

B)u bt*D Family Flour,
loo sacks do do; for sale by

a‘J4 HIBBITT A SON.

C
ter ton yarns, carpet chain, and bat-
J TING, aseoited, for sale by
a24 HIBRITT A SOM

S undries—
75 be \-t> Star and Yellow Candle*;
6 > do Rosin Soap;
•J-i do hernsu dr
1J do Fancy do; for sale by

aJ4 UIBBITT A SON.

PAINTED BUCKETS, Ac.-
I Vi doxen Raiotod Bucketo. all « More;
fo do B. H. Cedar do, 3 sizes;

75 do Oik Well do.

1*J» do Ziuc Wash Boards.
Just received and lor sale low by

ORRIN RAWSON,
a' I 33* Main st.. b-tweou Third and Fourth

S EAMLESS BAGS 4 ," m S«mdI.-h< Grain Bags re

ceived rer steamboat Dtsd'-w and for sale by
JNO F. HOWARD A « O..

a‘24 Main, between Third and Fourth

t
-1 RUSH ED SUGAR -34 M>ls Lovrring'e Cru-bvd Su-
* k'ar roceiv iug per maiiboat and lor sale by
a24 AND’W BUCHANAN A CO.

4

CHAMPAGNE WINE8—
25 caree V Clicquot;
20 do Delmouico;
26 basket? Verzsua)

:

26 do Hiedsick v Co -

In store and for sale in quantities to suit purchorerr bj
a20 J. P. THOMPSON, 76 Fourth s

L

t Kf'Terms Cash

4

SHERRY. M ADEIRA, AND PORT V> INES—
* Cozen fine pale Sherry;
8 d3 old Madeira;
H do old Port;

Iu store and for sale iu quantities to suit purchaser? by
a2o J. P. THOMPSON. 7*> fourth et.

tWTi’on* caeh.

| NATIVE WINKS

-

A 2>) cooes Mo S|>arkling Catawba;
15 dozen li; e Dry do;d In store aud lor sale in quantities to suit purcha

rersh (a20) J P. THOMPSON, 76 Fourth »t.

tW T*nn* cash

r>
KE VKKAST BACON—2 casks canva«ed tugar-cured
Bacon in store and tor sale byW AH RI’RKII A HOT. 41T Marlr*» rt

UIO COFFEE —1,000 bog a good aud prune Rio Coffee
- in store and for sale by

It A WBOM avtnn Si I'Ct

M OLASSES- 25 » bbls prime Plantation Molowea in

store and for cale by _
a 22 RAWSON, TODD, A CO.

I AGUAYRA COFFEE— l Oi i hag? iu store and for sale

1-J by [a»2] RAWSON. TODD. A CO.

Refined sugars-
660 hbl? White Refined Sugar;
6. o bbls Yellow do do:

In store aud tor eale by . __
099 RAWSON. TODD A CO.

LICORICE—20 coses Licorice, Gomez Sincho A E. Z.

brand, in store and for sale by . __
H jS KAWSON. TOPTV A CO.

SUNDRIES—
J 30 bub Sautorue Wine:

75 boxes do do;
)mi do Br&udy Cherrtea:

25 co»es SanlluM, hi boxes; .. ,

Venn mth, Absyutbe Maraschino, An’eette (.ordial,

assorted (Jordlal?. Olive oil, Mvc*»;o »i, Ciiampague, Ac.

Iu store aud for sole by
ANTHONY ZANONE& SON.

Fifth ntreeU tw low Main.

in:ILL, rUHNISHING.
I
FRENCH BURRS All sizes and kind?.
BOLTING CLOTHS—All numbers best make.

IMPROVED PORTA RLE MILLS—With solid French
bnhr* and made on best known plan.
SMUT MACHINES -Several different kinfe
Mill Irons, Screw?. Screens, Belting, Plaster Paris, and

Mil) articles eenerall)*.

We have on hand a large stock of the above-named
articles. For sale low and qualltv warranted.

HERBERT A WRIGHT,
sep*7 dtf No. 16 Third st.. bet. Main and river.

RETAIL
I>rns:& Prescription Store,

MOZART HALL,
Corner Fourth and Jefferson rt roots.

k* Prescription? ca-efully and accurately pomponnded
at all horns day or night. m2l

B randies—
: li pkge Pelievoisin Brandy;
3) do Bernard A Co. do;

15 d) Plan At du, very fine:

In store and lor sale by
ANTHONY ZANONE ft SON

tj, FJth ?!., below Main.

(J
,AK WELL BUCKETS—

&

dozeu Oak Well Buck-
tt?, various kinds, just received end tor sale low by

ORRIN RAWSON,

HIBBITT & SON,
* Wholesale and Retail

GROCT3RT. FLOUE.& TSA STORB.
No. 4‘>9 Market st., bet. Second and Third,

JJAVE IN STORE, A FULL STOCK OF FINE

a3l

LOUIBVILLB, NBW ALBAN7 C <i
CHICAGO RAILROAD.

FOR ST. LOUIS,CHIC AGO, DETROIT

1361. Sumraor Arran^omont. 1361.

O N an after Monday, Aug. 12, 1861, Passenger Trains
will leave New Albany a? follows:

(0 V M. CHICAGO- KXPRF.RS ( ally except Snn-
days), connecting for T*-rre Haute aud Indinnapo-
li.*, and connecting clorely at Lafayette for Chicago.

^Through from New Albahy to Chicago fn 1R hour?.

7:45 P. M ST LOUIS NIGHT EXPRESS (Dally),
rcachiug St. Louis at (J A. M. and Cincinnati at 5

A M. This Train runs to Mitchell only.

Returning. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS ai rives at New
Albany at 4: V) A. M-, making c’o?e connection? from
St. l/)uis and Cincinnati, reaching Louisville at 6:15
A. M.

The CHICAGO MAIL arrives at 6:4) P. M., reaching
Louisville at 7:15 P. M.

Only one Change of Cars to St. Lonfe, Cincinnati, or
Chicago.

The through Train niricn* good connection? North
and 8011M1 :»t Greenra-tle, Lafayette, l.aCroix, and
Michigan City lor all poiut? Ea t, West, and North-
west.

Train? are nn by Louisville time,

nr- For THROUGH TICKETS and further infor
roation, apply at the GENERAL RAILROAD OF-
FICE. ?outhwe?t corner of Third and Main street*,
Louisville, Ky.

R. K. RICKER, Snp’t.
R. E. PA.RKKR, Agent. a 13 dtf

FASTEST UNE EAST !

VI-A. OINCIWWA.TI*
COMMENCING APRIL 14 1861.

LITTLE MIAMI
Columbus and Xenia

iim

Cincinnati, Hamilton, & Dayton

RAILR^aADS

.

FROM CINCINNATI TO
Boston In brers. Now York in 81 hoars.
Philadelphia in S* hi hours. Baltimore in 3D hours.
Saratoga Springe in 2f ?ih’rs. Albany in ate I hours.

Groeerlea, and reilclt the patrouage of the public.

JOHN SNYDER & CO.,

Wholesale* Grocer*, Tloor acii Oo*<

mieeion BGerchenta,
» < Main etreet, between Third and Foorth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
PARTICULARATTEN ’

• GIVEN TOTH^ BA I

J of Flour and Pi odncee , to tia. an2l

GUNPOWDER.
DUPONT’S

RIFLE AM) BLASTINIi FOHDER
IN METAu KEGS

Wateiv-tifnt and Fii*» -proof.

Wc have In magazine li supply ns dte abo% a cole

brated brand cf Fowdcr, pat up in ratv9tJirnn hers, act

fer sole at eanc price as wooden keg? by

A. V. DnPONT A CO-
B.—For ?al“ bv ell the Louisville merchant*

(Jay’s China Palace
IN THE MASONIC TEMPLE,

(JOHNUH rOtTRTR AND ORSEN

I b?*-«* lue* now Cloned and tcadr fo* •ale or lurpec

Mon the largest snd moat elegant stock of

China, Glass, and Queensware
Ever offered in thin cr any otlier city in the North or

South. 1 have also cu baud and intend always to have
the best-selected etock of SILVER-PLATED WARE,
CUTLERY, BRITANNIA WARE, WOODEN AND
WIILLOW WARE, and GAS FIXTURES in the

country, and which I will sell at price# to suit the times

having old Obandnlters. Lamp?, Ac., con get
then? cleaned and made look as a'cll aa new at a very
trilling exuense.

I am *1*0 prepared to ren GAS and STEAM PIPE
into Building? or Steamboat* at tho riiortert notice.

•13

W 1 n r.n

—

250 cases ClareC Wine, for family use;
50 do do do. very Hue;
5>> casks do do;
lo do do do, fine for table nto.

100 cases White do, Haut 8auteme;
25 bbls do do. do do;
26 ca?ks Port do;
25 do Shtrrj- an ! Madeira Wine;
26 boxes Muscat Wine
50 do Champagne, <| to, pts. and lopt?;

In store and for saio hr
ANTHONY ZANONE A SON,

l2S Fifth rent, tvlow Main

/ ^ LA RET WINK- -

4(X) ca«es good Claret Wine;
3 • c.a<!ks do do do;

In store and for eale by
ANTHONY ZANONE & SON,

a 1
) Fifth *t, . hoifiir Mam.

I^LOi’U-
* 6*» boxes Lowell Extra Family Flour;

50 do Snow-Flake Double Extra family Flour;
In store and for sale by

lv.fi W A II. BURKHARDT 417 Market *t

Wanted,
n«ITY BONDS AND CITY SCRIP.
^ QUIGLEY, LYONS. A CO.

^fliiAll— I ; til)U Lovering’i* Curetted, (trimilatcd
mid Powdered Sugar Jiu?i receireceived and tor tale by

GARDNER ft CO.

S HUbLUKK*-l«, ui (K iinu* •uparior well -smoked
Shoulder? Just received and for ralo by

ahi^ GARDNER ft CO

t 2U kit* Potomac Shad;
20 kits Family Roe Herring;
5 i«l>bU do do do;

Just received and for sale oy
jyU

RAILROADS. RAILROADS.

LOUISVILLE AND NASHVILLE

RAILROAD.
KoTLL-tll StSi

GARDNER ft CO’

OROOM8—15') d-'zen Brootni of various kind? just
1 * received and for sale by

ORRIN KAWSON,
ylfi 33S Main *t.. between Third and Fourth.

UlO COFFEE-
50 bag? Rio Coffee;
>5 pocket? J*\ n de;

Id store and tor sale by
a* W. ft M HITRKHAERT. 417 Market ,t

IAVA COFFEE—100 bags Java Ccff.c iu pockets iu
•f store and for sale by

a22 RAWSON. TODD. A CO.

CHOICX3 LARD.
TIERCES for sale low to c>ose cou?ignm*‘iit by
alO J SMITH Sl’EKD, Main at.

SEASONABLE CLOTHING
J. M. ARMSTRONG'S,

(In Jlaln, oppoalt? the Nnllonnl lintel.

kJUPER DRESS COATS, PANTS, aud VESTS,
Do Busiue?* Suite;
Do Alpaca (’o»t ;

Do Linen Coato:
Do Linen Diretera;

Summer Over-Coate;
Elegant Siik Veet?:
IJegaut Maiweille? Vgst«;
Li-le Threo*! Shirts and Drawer*;
GoMamer Silk do do do;
Gauze Merino and Cotton l uder Shirt?.
Super rhouldci Seam Shirt?:

Also Hosiery. Glove?, Cravats. Bearf?, Tier. Suspender*.
Umbrellas. Ac; together willi All extra super stock
of Boys’ and Children’s Clothing, all atzos;

All ol which nr? offered verv low, exelunix ely
l«»r < Mall, nt

J. M ARMSTRONG’S,
aiig° Corner Fourth and Main -ta.

WINKS AND SPIRIT8—A supply on hand of pure
old Wines aud bpint? for sale cheap ter ca*h by

J. T. LANHAM ft CO.,

r OFFKK—2(M.» bags prime Rio recei vrd by Jno. Raiue
aud Woodford and tor eale by

afc_ U W COOD.

aJLGAK- .

fp hhd? prime N. O Sugar;
75 bbls Powdered and Crushed Sugar;
25 bble Loaf Sugar:

In store and for sale bv
*•5 MARSHALL HAFiRRRT ft CO

I AVA COFFEE - J) hags superi,,! old Java Coff e. re-
ceived aud tor sale by

ARpNEK A CO
ceived aud tor eale by

O20

JAMES 8UGAK-HOUSI MOI^ASSES 1 bbt?
C5 St Ja ue- bugai llcn?e ? Iu store and tor
sate bv (a-211 AND’W RlTi IIAN XN ft CO

!

/LOt K AND MkAL SlkVKs—ou doz.ui cotitnon
and plated Wire Sieves just roce.ivnd and for eale by

ORKIN RAWSON,
ait 83s Main ?t . bstwwq Third a*»d Fourth.

\\
/' HISKY—6u bbls superior 3 and 5 year old Bourbon

I » Whiaky on consignment and for eale by
•* w ft H. MITRICH ARDT 417 M.,: Market

OFFRB, SUGAKn, «sc —Superior Java H id Kin
/ Coffee? Cruehod. Powdered, C ; .tuu'at- d, ai:d

Brown Sugar?: Brocia, Cocoa, ai-d Chocolate?; for tale
cheap tor cash by

J. T. LANHAM ft CO.,
al" Importene of Teas, ftc.. Third st.

1VTEW FLOUR— A choice article, in b^l? and sneks,
i 1 for ealu b> L’y27] HIBBITT ft SO.-.’

N O SUGAR—3u0 hbds from lair to choice iu store
. an

'

J.vl

aud for sale by
ALLEN. MOORE, ft HADEN.

I OWELL FLOUR-60 bbls received this day aud for
JLi sale by
iyje W. ft H HITRKIIARTVr. 417 Market ?t

BKEAKFAST BACON—1 eaak ntgai-cured cauvadd«d
bacou received and for sale by

>-JM W. ft II. HUKKI1 \«DT. 417 Market tt.

f^OFFEE—

5

uj bag? good to prims Kio iu store aud
Lv for »aU b (j y J 5 1 If. W GOOD.

(
''OFFER—35u bag? prime Rio Coffee for sale by
j tvl

**•“** *
AI.I.EN. MMDRR. ft H A 11 K"

N

| > EACH BASKETS —60
1 received and for **le by

ivlH

dozen Peach Baskets ,uat

ORRIN RAWSON,
*38 Main st.. between Third and Fourth.

/ ’’HOICK CUBKSE-A tot of ertr. fine cheeso iu
y~y tftoi « and tor sale by

jy2b HIBBITT ft 80N.

CLARKT WINK-
35 ca?k? Bordeaux Wine;
15 do superior Claret Wine for family use;

25:) ra?6s Claret Wine;
6'J do do do, choice;

In store and for eale by
ANTHONY ZANONE A SON.,

| III Plfth »t holnw Main

RIU COFFEE— luO_ bag? ^rime Rio (^tfee^ tendin
gfrom btoamerv Fanny Bullitt aud E. ii. Fi

mad for sale by [jl4] COOD ft MOODY

OIIA.KT&E OF TIME.
(
kN AND AFTER SUNDAY. JULY 21, 1861, TRAINS

W*H l' ave Louisville a sfoilow?:
L'*bnn.>n Accommodation 7;i*0 A. M.
Mail Train q-.un A M.
Elizabethtown Acconnnodation 5:*u P. M.

*?!!* Train stop* at all etatlons on the Main Stem
north o| ltnwline.Or>>en a.id at ail station? on the Mein-
P*V* Braiic»», connecting at State line w.th the Nash-
ville and Kentucky Kiilroa<L arriving at Nashville the
same evening; ateo coiuiMcting with the (Vteuiphi?,
Clark*vtlle,.and l^mi?ville Railroad for Clarksville,
Humboldt, Memphis, and New Orleans.
The 6-no P. M. Train will not connect for I#ebanon.
\r£: dtf H. ANDERSON. Superintendent.

JTBrrZ2HSONVZZ«I^I RAILROAD.
(’hange of Time.

on non YARDS BLEACHED SHIRT I NGotrtan
dard brand-, wi I be sold at ole prhe«for
twenty dayr;

AImo-10-4 UTICA SHEETINGS;
1tu| ALLENDALE SHEETINGS;
10-4 PEPPBRBLL’S 8UEKT.NG8;
TABLE LINEN8 AND NAPKINS
BIRD-EYE DIAPERS;
ALLENDALE AN » MARSEILLES QUILTS
HOSIERY AND GLOVES;
MOURNING GOODS;
HOOP SKIRTS:
All color? SACKING FLANNEL*.

DRESS GOODS will be eloped out at prices to please.
Terms cash.

MARTIN & OIIU HIBAUGH.

SUNDRIES— Asserted Sp*ce«, whole aud ground,
te (iu?Hc*n. Euglteh, and French Mustard i* ?up*-.rlor
ar?ort*d Pickier; Tomato, M>;ahrj« in, and Walu.it
Catchup-; ??.<oned Foreign Sauce? whole and grouiul
Kic« Sago, Tapioca, Farina, Eng-reh split Pea?. Ano«
root, Is’nghiee, Gelatine. Preserved and Freeh Flint* ii

rimp; Salmon, M icketrj, aud T<>ngu«*s Mid Sound?, in
kit? aud M kita. atv> an assortinert of Fo'eign and
Domestic Winer, and Spirit 1. f r »al-« cheap tor cash by

J. T. LANHAM ft CU.,
#17 Importers of Teas. Ac.. Third rt.

rr>RAlN8 will leave Jefforeonvllle, opposite Louisville,
1 at

‘A*:jO I*, iff. and 12:20 A. ff.

t;30 P. M.-LIGHTNING EXPRESS EAST -Daily
(Sundays excepted) connecting at Seymour with train?
ou the Ohio and Miffbdppi Railroad for Cincinnati,
Cob in thus.New York, Boaton, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
aud all Kartern Cities; andl.at Indianapnli? with llelle-

fonntaine line for Cleveland, Pittsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and nil the principle cities in the East: also

Terre Haute and Lafayette Rail-wit h Train? on the 1

road? tor St. Louie, Chicago, Rock Island. Qnlncey.
iiaiiuibiil. St. Joseph, and all the otlier principle citiec
in the W*vt and Northwest

11 l». M.—NIGHT EXPRESS Daily (Saturdays ex-
cepted), connecting at Seymour w itli trains on the
Ohio and Misriseippi Railroad for Cincinnati and all
Kastern cities; at Indianapolis with the Bellefoun-
ta ne Line for Toledo. Detroit, Cleveland, Buffalo,
New York, Bos*on, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and all
point- in. the Ea?t; and with the Cincinnati and Chic-
ago air line, Terre Haute and Richmond and Lafay-
ette Railroad* for Chicago. St. Pant. St. Jo?eph, St.
Louie, and all point? in the West and Northwest.

CLINTON JOHNSON, Agent.
•IS dtf A. S. CKOTnP.RS. Pnp’t.

Buffalo in 15** hour?.
Cleveland in hours.
Wheeling in 11M hoars.
Crestline in fi hours.
8%odneky ia Shi hours.

Dunkirk iu 14 hoars.
Pittsburg In ISif hours.
Steubenville iu 11 hoars.
Zanesville In 7 hoiirs.
Toledo in hours.

Dotroit In 12 \t hour?.

Throoxh Trnlna ?«v? Ciorlntmtl as follows!

fi:15 A. M. EXPRESS -From Cincinnati, Ham-
ilton. ft Dayton Depot, connects via Toledo, Detroit,
aud Cana. la.

7;(>o A. M. CINCINNATI EXPRESS- From Little
Miami Depot, connect? via Columbus, Cleveland, Dun-
kirk, and Buffalo: via Columbus, Crestline, and Pitts-
burg; via Columbus. Steubenville, and Pittsburg; and
via Colombo?, Bellair, and Beuwood.

*26 A. M. EXPRESS MAIL- From Little Miami
Depot, connect- via Colombo?, Bellair, and Pittsburg;
via Columbus. < Jrwtllnf, and Plttebnrg; via Colombo?,
Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buffalo.

6 45 P. m. EXPRESS From Cincinnati. Hamilton, ft
ri^yten Depot, eennoct# via Toledo, Detroit, and Cana-
da.

10 P M NIGHT EXPRESS -From Cincinnati, Ham-
llton. ft Dayton Depot, connects via Otlumbn?, Steu-
benville, and Pittsburg; vi?. Columbus, Crestlie, and
Pittsburg; vU Columbue, Cleveland, Dunkirk, and Buf-
falo- via Columbus, Bril air, and Benwood. and via Co-
lumbue, B<illair, and Plttebnrg.

Af'-dem SUevififf Cars on this Train.

fir r?e«engor? for Ijako Steamers will take the morn-
ing Train.

PFThe Ma P. M. Express, Saturdays, for Toledo
only.

Th* Nigh* Erpress rvns Daily, Saturdays excepted.
A ll other Travis run Daily, Sundays excepted.

Ml Trains run by Otureboa time, which Is 7 minutes
Caster than Cincinnati time.

Clieckod through to all Eastora Citioi.

Passenger? should bear in mind that the “CIN-
CINNATI” i? tlieOLD and FAVORITE ROUTE. Con-
nection? are made promptly, the Road? are thoroughly
BALLASTED, aud all modern Improvements adopted—
Insuring speed, oomfokt, and SAFETY.

THPOUOn TICKETS
Are sold at all th** ?KINCIPAL RAILROAD TICKET
OFFICES in th-WKST and 80UTIL Ask for Tick-
et? via CINCINNATI

P. W. 8TRADER,

lefi

General Tlckent Agent,
Cincinnati.

Loalsvllle Frankfort and Lcx-
l?3^ton and Frankfort

RAILROADS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, April 22, !«W1, Trains

•ill leave Louievillo doily (Sundays excepted) as
tollows;

FIRST TRAIN—6 A. M.. stepping at all stations
when aocced, except 1 air Ground?, Rare Course, Browns-
Iwvu and Belleview, connecting at Eminence witli stages
fur New Caotle; at Frankfort for Lawreneeburg, Harrods-
bnrg, and Danville; at Midway for Yer?aill?e; at PayneP
Station for Georgvtown; and at Lexington via railroad
aud stage for Nicholasville, Danville, Lancaster, Crab
Orchard, Somerset, Richmond, Mt Sterling, and all la-
t rier towns.
SECOND TRAIN -2-.3'i P M.. stopring at all stations

when flagged, except Fair Grounds, Point. Race Course,
Onnaby’a. Brownaboro.BueknePs, and North Benson; con-
necting by etage at Kmineuee for New Castle: and at
Payne'? tor Georgetown.
THIRD TRAIN—ACCOMMODATION—Leave at 6:20

P M , stopping at all Statiou?; and returning, will leave
Lag range at 6:26 A. M.. stopping at all stations, and ar-
rive at Louisville at ri66 A. M.
Trains arrive iu Louieville as follows; First Train at

10.40 A. M.; second Train at 6:20 P. M.; Lagrange Accom-
modation atStlu A. M.
Freight Train? leave Louisville dally (Sundays except-

ed) at r.:au A. M., arriving in Lexlugron at 4:.su f. M
Froigl

— ‘ *

6 P. M.
iff Through Tickets for Danville, Harrodsbnrg, Crab

Orchard, Somerset, Versailles, Georgetown, and all fur-
ther information con be had at the Depot iu Louisville,
aomer of Jefferson and Brook etreete.

SAMUEL GILL, Superintendent,
*37 dtf L. A F. and L. ft F. R. R.

II
Freight le received aad discharged from 7:3U A. M. to

RAILROAD
I? a First Cla?? Rond iu all respects,

WITH 285 WILES DOUBLE TRACK,
THREE DAILY TRAINS

( With Connections from all Points West)

From Pittsburg to Philadelphia
Al.t, <JONNK<JT1N<3 DIRECT TO NBW YORK.

Morning Mail, Afternoon Fast line,

Nislit*Ex[)re.ss.

ONR TRAIN DAILY RBOM

PITTSBURG TO NEW YORK
'430 Miles',

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

VIA AI-IsXSNTOWN and BABTON,
With Direct Connections Irotn Western Citie?,

Arriving Hours

IN ADVANCE OF OTHER ROUTES,

IN TIME FOB OOBTON

Utj /{oil or Iion I Lines,

Express Train Kims Daily— l liters

Sundays Excepted.

NINE Daily Trains from Philadelphia to New York
Ticket-* good on auy Line or Train. New

York or Bo?tou Ticket# via Pitteturg
good

17/4 PHILADELPHIA OR ALLESTO H .V.

BOAT TICKETS GOOD TO BOSTON VIA

ANY OF THE BOAT LINES.

Tiro Unit if Connections from llnrrinhurjp to
Hnltiinore ot»d U 'aa/iing Ion.

Baggage Checked Through—All Trans-

fers Free.

FARE ALWAYS AS LOW AS ANY OTHER ROUTE.

BUY TICKETS VIA PITTSBURG

Tickets for Pale at all
Main. Offices.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freight? of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from Philadelphia, Now York, Boston, or
Baltimore, to and from any point on the Railroads of

Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Iowa, or
Mi??ouri by railroad direct.

The Pennsylvania Railroad also connects at Pittsburg
with steamer?, by which goods can be forwarded to auy
Port on the Ohio, Muskingum, Kentucky. T**nnowe,
Cumberland, Illinois, Mi<^i??i(»pi, Wiscoinun, Missouri,
Katixa?, Arkan-is, and K*‘d river?; nnd at Cleveland,
Sandusky, and Chicago with steamers to ail ports on the
Northwestern I^dcee.

Merchant." and Shippers entrusting th* transportation
Of their 1'ioighl to thin Company con rely with coiifi

deuce, on it? speedy transit.

THE KATES OF FREIGHT to and from any point
In the West by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are at all

:nitimes a? favorable as are charged by auy other Railroad
"ea.

particular to mark packages “Via Pinna. R.
Companies.
terBe pat

usiaovAis.
VUE have tak«»n the Office lorroerly occupied by
»* Me-sre A. D. Hunt ft Co., and will c'ntinuethv
GENERAL BANKING a d COLLECTING business.

tel

6

QUIGLEY. LYONS, ft CQ,

^ .! CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES for «ale at greatly
• *9 reduced price? to clo-.e the consignment by

jrs
OKKJ.S KAWSON,

Main st.., between Third and Fonrth.

RAS3 AND GRAIN SCYT11ES-
5<i dozen Grain Scythes,

l(M) d Gra»? do;
15 do Patent Snaths; for sale by

tt. J. SNEEDER, Philadelphia.
MAGRAW ft KOONS, 811 North street, Baltimore.
LEECH ft CO., No 2 Aster House, or No. 1 South Wil

lia«*i street. New York.
LREC1I ft CO., No. 77 8tate street, Boston.

H. U. HOUSTON,
Qeoeral Freight Agent, Philadelphia.

L L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

ENOCH LEWIS, General Sup’t, Altoona, Pa.
#3 dtf

j33 O. ORMSBY.
d ' yjr v e.L-

lu hag? Java Coffee:
25 b'igs Laguayra Coffee’

Ju?t. received and for eait> by
IIP GARDNER ft CO.

Wheat Fans.
A LARGE supply of WEEAT FANS in store and for
/l sale cheap by HUGH BRENT ft CO.,

)fi Second ?t„ between Main and River.

H
REMOVAL.

UGH BRENT ft CO. have removed to west f de of
S ennd atrort. hotwoon Vain and Ihe River ifi

/ LANVA3ED HAMS AND SIDES—
Vv' 6* u St.ngg. Mat klin, and Oregon Hamt;

2,n«u choice country Sides;
For sale for caeh by

J8 HIBBITT ft BON.

THK CHUBCH OF C IIKIST, by D. P. Hen
tin-won. mitt

TIIF. MMHIT OF 4400 AND TIIE SPIRIT
OF ANTI-CBKIST, by l». s Fall.

TIWO Discourses delivered at the opening of the new
I House of Worship for the First Cbrictian Chureh,

Louisville, Ky., March 17, 1n> 1.

vent*. iy*2
) ,ogej

A. I IVILL.

1 UFKEE—
J 160 bag? Rio Coffe#

;

2) do Java do;
»0 do l.aguayra Coffee; for sale by

1 GARDNER ft CO.jt’.-U

I
^ISII—3«4I whole and half bbL and kits Mackerel,

Salmon, Hen iug, Sardine?, White Fi.-h, aud Trout
tor ?ah* hv fjv3Ql GARDNER ft CO.

IV! A I LS ffiit k«gi assorted e?. Fence do. Spike?, and
1 ^ Brad? for sale by
jy-P GARDNER ft CO.

CHANDLES—/ |IHJ whole, hi, aud V boxes Star Candles;
f>«» iKtxe-* Summer Pressed do;

5 do Parntliue do for sale by
iy»i GARDNER ft CO.

oJl NDKIE3- Salt Eauawhaand Mason City). Bag?,
k-5 Bonnet Hoaros. Wrapping Pap**r, Tea Paper Brooms
(roiumon to tine), Wi?pi*. Spice?, ( aupbor, Indigo,
S rubbing Brush' ?, 8'ola C a- ker? Butter Crackers snd
Water Cracker?, f hccolate. Washing tola. Blacking,
and Matches tor sale by

icju GARDNER ft CQ.

• Ohairn.

A LARGE assortment ef CHAIRS in rtore and for
sale by HUGH BRENT ft CO.,

*6 Second st. botween Main and River.

nEMI JOHN'S—76 dozen Demijohns all size? from 1

quart to b gallou. , in store andjor eale tow by

iy27

\\l AMI-BOARDS -- 150 Z :nc Wa^h-Board? just re-
7 * ceived and foi sale loir by

ORRIN RAWSON,
jy 7 m Vote •.. r.o»w«e.. Third in4 %rn„r*b

_

W MEETINGS— 32 bales Pittsburg Penn Mill aud
,.7 Al t,,or bhrietings received per steamboats Key
West aud Linden and for sale by
w *

1 HOWARD'* OO

I
RKIME SAhiT, iu pbla and sacks, for nale by

fr'^7 HI BRITT ft SON.

IJ AMS—600 David’? celebrated s igar-cured Ham? for
a s «?'*» >*»- r, »1Q1 o v Rl ft > < l

( HANDLES AND SOAP-^
V/ 2UU boxes Star Candles;

l'U do Mold do;
2tfJ do common bar Soap;
5o do Gorman do-
60 do Toilet do-
20 do Castile do: for vale by

m2f> C ASTLEMAN. MURRELL, ft CO.

VV1NJS- ~
7 7 15 casks Madeira Wine;

lo do Fort do;
20 bbls Malaga do;

Iu store aud for salo by
mJ7 MARSHALL HALBSRT ft CO.

MADAME ISABEL SNELL,

DOCTRESS & ASTROLOGIST
Eighth st., second door from Grayson,

WOULD respectfully Inform the clt‘zene of Lonls-
ville that she is able to toll anr'hing they have

in their mind, and can help peoulo out. of their trouble,
no matter what it i?. She wm born with a secret that
enable? her to surpass any one else in TELLING FOR-
TUNES. She cau also find out through her »ecret all
circumstance? of sickne**, and can tell what will cure,
a? there are roots growing for every disease in the
world.
MadAme I. S. is the only one that can make DR.

HUPLAND’S LIFE ESSENCE pure This mixture
1? good for al 1 disease", and can only be bought in her
office. No. 6u« Eighth street, second door from Grayson.
Every person that is depressed and troubled about

War fhciild call on her. as ?he i? the only one that in-
herited the secret from la Norma, the great Fortune-
Teller that assisted Napaleon ef France in all his under-
taking, and made him successful iu all his battles,
she wager? R.l 000 that no one can surpass her.
Please call and see her, and you wifi bebe relieved.

Those who are too poor can come without money; and
those who don’t believe, call at 12
•ho will make them believe.

o'clock at night aud
jeiadly

S UNDRIES -
160 bbls No. 1 Salt-
Id bbls fine Table Salt;
60 bbls Cider Vinesar-
25 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;
26 bhl? large No. 3 do;
30 HdoiNo. 3 do;
80 Mdo No. 2 do;
50 kits No. 2 do;
75 bbls Flour;
10 dozen Broome:
6o do Scrub Brooms;
60.1 hols Wrappiug Paper;
25 coils Gras? Rope;
60 coil? Cotton do;
2U coi e Hemp do;

8o» boxes Pipes;
25 do Lemons;
5’J do Dried Herring;

In store and for »alo by
MARSHALL HALBERT ft CO ,

Jy39 *H> Main st

ORRIN KAWSON,
5W Main st. between Third and Fonrth.

C
^OFFEE-
s 25o bag? Rio Coffee:

30 do Layuayra (Joffoe;

o.‘ pocket? Java do;
Just received aud for eale hy
jv27 GARDNER ft CO.

/ 1 EMENT AND LIME -50 bbl? te, **le hv
Vy y27 HIBBITT A SON.

IS 11— 8almon, Mackerel, aud Herring, in packages
I aud ou retail, for sale by
Iv27 HIBBITT ft SON

t
"
1 1 1 Er.SE—;22 boxes new Western Reserve Ch «ee re-
/ ceived per railroad and fit »ale hv

JNO. F. HOWARD A CO..
jv24 Main. Iriwwm Tilled and Fnn'th

WuMETMiNv EXi’KA-
2 cas*-? choice Br» akfast Bacon;
60 pieces prime D ied Beef;
150 St&cg aud Mackliu Hams;
25 keg? prime Leaf Lard;

In store aud tor eale hy
j>-" HIBBITT ft SON.

V^ELLOW SUGAR—5o bbls choice refined received
I by maiiboat and for sale by
jy9 It. W. f:OOD

Brass Bound Cedar Ware, &c.
I
1KJZEN bras? bound Cedar Pails, 3 siz**s;

t)U 40 do do do do Caus, 3

25 do do do do Churn?, 4

45 do iron do do do, 4

30 do do do do Can?. 8

35 do do do do Pail?, 3
In store aud for sale low by

jys
ORRIN RAWS' N.

338 Main at., between Third aud Fourth.

Y I GLASSES—
iT1

£t

b
!
a St- Ja“?« Sugar-House Molasses;

100 bbb prime Plantation do-In store and for sale by
AND’W BUCHANAN ft CO.

RAI8INS—
Du boxes Loudoc Layers-
K*0 do M. R-;
2W Vdo do and L&yeis;

_ w drums Sultana- for sale hy
OH GEO W. MORRIS. 134 Third st

nLEACHED COTTON , ftc -
Os cases assorted brand? bleached Cottons;
4 do bleached Drill;

7 do Aprou and Shirtiug Check;
1 Casa Spanish Linen

Just received aud for sole for ca«h by
JAMES LOW ft CO.,

jyS 3(W and 21(i weet wide Main st.

[>KINTS-5j caoes new ?• yle Prints, assorted brands,
L received and for eale for cash by

JAMES LOW ft CO.,
5 yS Srtfi and 21 (* west aide Sixth st

t
'
1 ADET JEANS—o cases Cadet Jeaus received and
' for sale for ca?h by

JAMES LOW ft CO.,
J vQ JOB and 210 west aide Sixth st.

Fresh Blue I.iclr Water
I N store aud for sale by

.
HUGH BRENT ft CO.,

_]
g«*»*nd •*.. Ivtawn Main and Rtenr

JlStby^^SSj
-40 P°C*eU PrlViV.7.^ '.ortee 01• Gftv i onn* i

HIBBITT A SON.

K'LOUR— 5' 0 bble in etere and for sale by
1 " ,J

1

™T anovrson ft fvi 140 1PAnrth

faJ AILS—’ih' kegz Belmont tor sale bva ’ »!*STr.RMAN. \c»*vtM»’RRvr,r.. « c*n

NOTICB.
TVS 8

n<3^ i

A
h
D “aku-hayino custom-E

5? -;Not,CM •hereby given to all whose 1st Jau-
i.ary accounts are not p;ud, that, ii not paid by the 15tl»,
I shall pass them out of my baud? lor collection
,nl » V THOMPSON. 7K Fourth >t.

( y Jast received per steam-Vy beat Mageuta and for sale by
WM GAY

AX ASTOXISIHXG DISCLOSURE f

JUST PUBLISHED,

A Key to the Biaunicn Conspiracy!

Entitled the partisan leader, a Novel.
By Beverly Tucker, of Virginia. S cretly p'iuted

by the celebra*ed Duff Green, at Wasblnrton, in the
year for ctrculutioa In the Southern S'ate?, aud
among di -unionist4

, but Immediately suppressed by the
enemies of the National Uuion.
Tbi? astonishing book, in the garb of a brilliant and

fascinating work of 6ctiou, was sec etlv printed iu 1>S*>,

with a fictitious imprint, snd date of 1«>, pai T'rtiug to

be an historical novel, detailing ihe events which had
taken place during tbe previous twenty year?. Ia it

are depicted, wirti unerring aud proph-tfte accuracy, the
while of the present dl-union conspiracy, narrating the
very event which are this dry transpiring throughout
th* Knlted Stale? of America.
Every friend of the Union -hould read and profit by

It? dfrcln.-uro? The South will learn bow thoroughly
it? inhabitant? have beeu the dupes of a lew ambitious
aud reckless demagogues. The amazing aud mdii?treu*
conspiracy which «t oeveteps 1? ab.*olutely stutefyiug,

but tbo book ileelf carries coiivictiou ou it« own face.

Two volumes in one. ftl *5.

jygl L. A. OH ILL, 431 Main st.

st. Charles Restaurant,
Fifth street, Ibetween Main and Market.

TOUSHROOIfIS.

VBNISON,

A nd .

daily

onousu.
all ether DELICACIES of the SEASON, received
y at the ST. CHARLES. ' received

C. C. RUEFER, Proprietor.

N. B.-DAYTON ALE and PORTER for sale by the
barrel, hall barrel, keg, aod in botties.

‘ tu bA\
<; r. R

GOLD FOE PAPER.
BEST AND CHEAPESTOtu-lstmas Gift*.

VOGT & KLINK,
TOanafftctarers, - - - 224 Third *t«.

Respectfully offer for inspection and sale a large
and splendid assortment ofJEWELRY,

of superior workmanship and fashionable styles. Dia-
mond, Coral, Carbuncle, Pearl, Ac. — articles really
good, fine, and beautiful—and everything belonging to

our line, of European import. New York fabrics aod
onr own make.
Having been inetractcd by consignors toCLOSE OUT

and sell at any rate rather than return goods, and, ow-
ing to the hard times, destrou? to

LET NO CASH CUSTOMER GO
on the score of prices, we invite our friends and the
mhlic to call and examine onr stock, and res tassnreg
bat their want* and withes will and shall be gratified,

at VOGT ft K LINK’S,
419 ft -Jn 004 TM-.1

Now Books—New Books.

H istory of the united Netherlands^
Motley. $4.

NOTES ON SCRIPTURE, by JoelJones. *2 60.

THE BIBLE AND THE CLA88ICS, by Bishop Meads.
t2 60.

ANNALS OF THE AMERICAN METHODIST PUL
PIT. hr W. B. 8pr**u»\ D. D. <3.

MACAULAY'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND. Vol. f.

40c.

WORKMEN AND THEIR DIFFICULTIES, bv Mrs
Bayley. 6"c.

SOLDIERS’ AND 8ATLOR9’ TEXT BOOK, by Rev.
J. R. Macduff, I). D. 2t»c.

GODEY'S LAD v 'S BOOK for May.
Just received by A. DAVID80N,
«i *? ijm> oat rr>.ira . **<>«*-

U8BFUL A8 WKLL AS URNAV1KTAL

flirlstmsi and New fear’* Present!
AT

WM. KENDRICK’8,
III Third st., between Main and Market.

My steak ofAWATCHES,
wk:JEWELRY,
SILVER and

PLATED WAKR X
Was never more complete than at present, and is offered

on a* fair term* rr can b? procured in the etty. Call
NOSsnl MANY MF.W TIIINaS 0S4 Iftbftw

JUST RECEIVED
AT TU*

Cboap Xjaoo Store
30 11 FOURTH STREET.

BLACK IAIVK veils, new patterns:
Black Crop** Oollarettos, entirely new;
) dnen Marie Rulllft?;

Patent Fluting Machine?, best article in market;
Jaconet Revinree;
Miij iu do;
Narrow Footing:
Do Bobbin Laces:

Coats’s be*t Spool Cotton, etc :

And for sale at low rrtee.4 f;
>r cash only at

CHARLES F. RAUCHFUSS’S,
)y23 Iftb 3 » Fourth ?t. foId No. HO).

COAL! COAL!
PITTSBURG.
PA1ACE ORCHARD.
HARirORO CITY

COAL! COAL!
Of the be»t quality and at the lowest price?, for sale by

mar 4 ifth

CRITTENDEN ft GANTT,
Wat rid* of Third rtrett.

between Main and Marke*.

NBW aOODS-NEW STILPB.
Having ju»t ret imed from the East, we __4V are enabled *o luruHt Mir frienus and ^{^0

ftiw customer* ?-ith all the latent and mo«t
Ja?niO'.?blc st)lss ot HAT i and GAPS *

worn. A. ('RAIC,
Cor.ior Fonrth and Main ?ts.—w- - — - --

WE HAVE THIS IiAV OVENKD SrtMK ri*- THE
7T mo*t beaurifai FRENCH BLAVl^R FELT llAf
ever exliibited iu tbi? niarkeL in styles xnr

A. CRA ,1

OYS’ ZOUAVE CAPS just received at.

A. C.lAIG’S.li

STR\W GOODS—'I'he remainder of 1 large and
fashionable stock of Straw Good? wo will c1o*e ent

at unprecedented low prices. Now i« yoor time to buy
goedj cheap. A. CRAIG.

i\J ILITARY CAPS—We are now prepared to mano-
i » 1 facture Military Cap* in i|uai*tlties in tbe best

style? and qualities. A. CRAIG.
v‘J‘i hfti Comer Fourth and Main »t*

GREAT REDUCTION"
I3ST PRICES!

En^ravinsp,

Lithographs.

Gilt Frames,

Looking-Glasses,

Walking Canes.

A fine assortment, and CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Its.TI? Mari?! at-, between Second nnd Third
and n. IV. corner Market nnd Prntion eta ,

At UUND ft KNOFEL’8
alfihft* B<v»k-»oTs

STATE OF TIIK COUKTRT.
^I^nE DANVILLE QUARTERLY REVIEW for

1 June, containing Rev. Dr. Breckinridge's article

on the State of the Country, just received by *•

A. DAVIDSON,
!*• MMl ,.|X ThirA -front non- Murk?*.

BOARDING.
A FAMILY and several riugle eetitlemen can be an-

cu.. modatel with fine : oom« aud good board hy
applying at MRS. K. W. OARTS.

Sixth ?t, immediately opjiosito St. Paul’s Church.
mn4 Kfti

Just Rocoivod,
AKPBK’S MAGAZINE for

Jg0N
ftll* Third .trout. n««r Marlrat

H
mfi ifth

C
MOTION BATllNO—
/ kCii ha let Batting;

fkl do Twin*-:
110 do caudle Wick: for sate hr

GARDNER ft f'O

S FRKS1I TKAS-
4 1 tall chests choice Green Teas:
i ca?r# 21b caddies;

Fresh and fiue; met received and for eale by
11IRRTTT ft AON

WOAP -
16o boxes German Soap:

tvftl

50 do Palm do;
60 do 30- bar do;
50 do Fancy do; for sale by

GARDNER ft CO.

SUA PS-
50 boxes German snd Kosm Soaps;
21 do Fancy Toilet do;

rt ao old Castile do;
In store and for sale by

, jr,
.

iv2n ntWRTTT ft S^N

n BY GOODS—
10 casee fancy Prints-
8 do bleached Cotton:
5 do Cnmlet Jeans;
1 caee CUamhray Gingham;

Received and for sale cheap by
tel* V r

ft u ST.VTTN ft ( Ate

| \ CASKS POKl’ WINE,
1 •} lucadk? Madeira Wiue;

10 do Sherry do;

15 do M:i?c«t do;
•J'i bbls M .!a*a do:

In store aud lor <*ate by
fr 15 MARSHALL HAT.REPT ft CO

kjT. JAMES SUGAR-HOUSE MOJuASSFiS-76 bbla

kr 8t James Siifftr-House Molwscs in store aodlf«r«la

by fal31 AND’W BU< 11A NAN ft GO*

i
1 A KPKT CHAIN—55 bag? Carpet Coaiu, assorted

colors, for sole by
jv*> GARDNER ft fX)

(VI OWING MACHINE GRINDS TONES - Pateut

[l Griudstcnec, for grinding blades tor «u*chinw^ °n

hand and for sate te’ f ’91 C.

VfKLLOW SUGAR—64 bbls New kork Yellow Sugar

,y2k
U *1 ^ torWfcl<>by

H W. COOP

B acon-
5,(nrt) Jbs clear Sid*'?'

8.000 lb? Shoulder?
8 r

‘

jc3i»

. (Hill ID? onouiueio * .

000 Ids cugar-curod Ham*; for
GARDNER ft CO.

1

U,,lup- Jule
-^A0

ff.wyT«°m
'*

iLAIDS—5 cases heavy Plaids lor aervants’ wear re-

ceived aad tor ^rft^R^LEVlN ft C*»N-

B
W

no

LACK WADS1M-
1T,

r
WAKn°yto

bF

INES-
35 bbls Sautcrne Wine;
75 cases do do;

4o do Rhine; d ;

6v do Champagne; _.
2-: cask? M.uleira au J Sherry Wino;
*“ d3 P°rtWMoSvZ-ANONK* 8ON.

Firth ?treet, below Main

W HITS WINE—6 bLli Haut Sauterue iu store -»..*1

for sate bv fae3!
r' 1

_

REFINED SUGAR—5J bbG Baltimore B Soft Ur*»?n

.p na>ivM “d for
KAWaoN. T'inn .<

,V I AOKEREL, SALMON, AND ' l&H,
17 1 sorted pacaages. iu afore aud for rale oy

#- W. si H. BURKHARDT, 417 Market H


